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About Town
..Jor Hc-.Ty Torkln(ton, tonn> 

cr tt»iia«ut tMM, la to proach to- 
inotTOW In the Bannfoot Methodlat 
church County Armagb. Northern 
Ireland, where sixty yeara ago he 
v.-ofthlpped. He, with hla write and 
daughter Mary are apending the 
aummer in the BrlUab lalea after 
a lapae of forty yeara. A t that 
time he was the bandmaster of the 
Manchester Salvation Army band. 
He reports targe Salvation Army 
bands in all the four countries 
which comprise the United King
dom.

The marriage of Miss EUxabeth 
M. Rodger, of 8d Cooper street to 
R^ph James Runde of Walnut 
street will be solemnised this after
noon at four o’clock In the Con
cordia Lutheran church.

Mrs. John Zawistowakl, of 38 
Union Court has Invited neighbors 
and friends to two midnight par- 
tias recently, for the purpose of 
watching the beautiful blossoms 
u^old on/her large night bloom
ing eersua plant. The plant is 
seven yeara old and this is the 
first time It has put on a "show,” 
two fiowrers of this queen of the 
cacti family blossomed each night 
for a brief period, closing at day
light as la their custom. No more 
fiower buds are in sight. As in 
other plants of this family, the 
flowers grow out front «<J8« 
o f the leaves and the Matter are 
not unattractive, but the plants 
are rairgy In growth. Mrs. Zawls- 
tewskl some time ago had a gar
denia plant with 46 blossoms.

AHantk
Ronge and Fuel

OIL
L  T . WOOD CO.
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Another
G. I. Mechanics
Special 1940
Dodge- $ 3 6 0 ^

SIOO Down rayment

’47 Lincoln . . . . . . .  .$2,570
*46 Bnick ................$2,275
*41 Ford ............   $985
*46 Packard ............$2,195
*41 Chevrolet.......... $985
*46 Ftontiac..............$1,965
*41 Plym outh..........$1,025
*39 Graham ............ $785
*40 Chevrolet.......... $965

ftlany Others Easy 
Tcrm^ Up To 24 Months

BRUNNER'S

Ford, Plymouth 
Chavrolet
BRAKES

$9 .9 5
Price Inelndes Lining and 

lab o r on AH 4 Wheeb

Hudson ........... .....$10.95
Paefcsrd ........... ,...$12.95
B n ick ...................... $12.95
Ptmtiae  $10.95
Hash .$10.95
K a is e r ..................... $10.95
F ra se r ..................... $10.95
Lincoln ....................$13.95
OMsmobile ..............$11.95
Chrysler ..................$12.95
DfiSoto ............ .,..$10.95
Dodgrf .................. ..$10.95

Phone 5191 Now 
Ask For “Sher** Benson

Stop That Knocking

Caihon Qeaned

AH Cars . . . . . .  $7.95
All V 8 .............$9.95
Price Includes New Gaskets 

and Labor

Havo Your Spark Plugs 
Cleaned Too, 5c Each

Any NeuB COr

Undorcoofed
This Week

$ 1 9 .5 0
PIhhm **0itr** Benson 

At

Center St.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester** Side Streets, *700

The houelng shortage In this lo -t»g»lw »t the curb In front of the
cality could be worse. That is, 
there could be houses and it could 
still be worse. We have heard 
from a local resident that a friend 
of his, recently visiting this sec
tion, a’aa taken on a tour of the 
town and its neighbors. He comes 
from the mid-west and he is a 
housing inspector. Naturally he 
waa. Interested to see what we had 
or didn't have.

After looking over our veterans’ 
project and federal housing pro
jects he was asked what he 
thoMht of them.

’’Triey are very good,” he replied. 
Then he told his story.

He had been called to look over 
some houses, built for veterans, 
on which there had been some com, 
plaint.

Arriving at the project, he waa 
struck with the quaint, low lines of 
the houses. There was a reason 
for this he shortly learned. Tlie 
houses were built on the ground.

The first householder invited him 
In. She asked him to look at the 
dining room.

“ We never have to use a vacuum 
cleaner here,*’ she pqinted out.

It waa true. Growing up amidst 
a rotting mesa of wooden floor
boards were quite a few weeds and 
grass had crept in wherever the 
aun could shine in the room.

He concluded that at times the 
housing problem, with houses, can 
be as bad aa the bousing problem 
without them.

store. Thinking he would be help
ful one of the clerks advised him 
to put it on the sidewalk.

“Oh, no,”  said the youth, “ It’a 
safer there than one the sidewalk 
Where someone will come along 
and push it over. Besides, If It does 
get hit, I  have Insurance on it."

Such coverage was of Interest to 
the clerk, so he inquired as to how 
much it cost. “Only S2 per yesr for 
fire .theft and if someone hits me,” 
the youth replied.

Evidently some agency is get
ting clients young In the hope of 
their future business when they 
become owners of more expensive 
vehicles and properties upon which 
the premiums will be much higher.

Ehrldently a few Manchester res
idents have a distorted idea of the 
function of Memorial Field. The 
Blast Center street area was set 
aside for the recreation and mu
tual uss of anyone caring to take 
advantage of ^ e  facilities offered, 
providliv, of course, that he does 
not abuse the privilege.

The presence of the algn reading 
"Manchester Division of the Hart
ford Archers Club" does not mean 
that ths archers own that particu
lar piece of land. It  merely signi
fies that archery la one of the rec- 
reattonal activltiea allowed at Me
morial Field.

Frojn remarks passed along to 
us, itseems that some of the sreh- 
era have taken quite a bit on their 
collective ahoulders and have prac 
tlcally taken possession of the 
area. A  person daring to walk 
near the archery grounds risks a 
tart verbal rebuke.

Xt Is vsry possible that many of 
the archers are not of the "W il
liam Tell” variety and are not 
quite sure of the course their ar
rows will take. I f  such is the case, 
they are probably worried for the 
safety o f passers by. But from the 
reports we’ve heard, aome of the 
archers would be wise to temper 
their protective inatincta with a 
little common courtesy.

A  native o f Switserland has Just 
returned here from a European 
trip in which he traveled through 
much of western Europe as well as 
his old homeland.

Everywhere, he reports, there 
was imreat and worry except In 
Switserland. They were not appre' 
henslve or excited. Everything 
waa calm. And, he says, the gener
al opinion in Switzerland on the 
way, to handle Russians Is this: 
get tough with them.

Switserland, however. Is one 
European nation that has never 
tried to do this, not with anybody 
for a long, long time.

Hsr

Do not be surprised if you find 
that candy Is in short supply again 
soon. Reports have filtered to at 
least one local dealer that the big 
companies, especially in the bar 
fields, are cutting down on their 
buying o f cocca beans. The rea
son? Exorbitantly high prices for 
the product, though, according to 
the report we recejve, the ware
houses of Importers are well 
stocked with the product necessary 
to make chocolates.

Tils only way the big manufac- 
turers' itf the nation see to force 
a reduction ia to slash the amount 
of their purchases. Whether this is 
to he a' gang-up operation we are 
not able to say. Tet our i^ormant 
mentioned the names of some o f 
the biggest producers of the bar- 
type candy aa being among 
those who Intend to curtail their 
buying in order to put the 
“squeese" on the importers. 
Whether a buying strike will work 
in this field unless all makers of 
candles participate is a debatable 
question.

A t any rate the manufactures, 
we are told, have reached the {ft>tnt 
where they no longer will pay 
profiteering prices they assert are 
being charged by importers. As 
they buy in large lots such concert
ed action may have Its effset. In 
the meantime candy lovers may 
have to go on short rations rem
iniscent of wartimes.

The other evening we were in a 
— .. v.’nen a youth en

tered. He had parked his bicycle

Instead of the crowd waiting for 
the old time excursion trains, the 
crowd now waits for the special 
bus from Nsrragansett A  large 
crowd of race fans ia present at 
the Center every evening to await 
the arrival of the New England 
Transportation Company bus from 
the track. When ths bus arrives 
they obtain a program with the 
winners for each race noted.

When the program has been ob- 
Uined they adjourn to the Center 
ResUurant where they hold a 
meeting to figure out the best bets 
for the next day.

From our Faithful contributor; 
Dear Heard Along:

It truly waa a fitting tribute to 
Babe Ruth when 70,000 persons 
Jammed the area of St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral. From all walka of life 
men and women and children 
came to paj their final respects 
to their hero.

He .had made baseball exciting 
and worthw; lie and It seems as 
If it were but yesterday that Babe 
Ruth made those famous home 
runs.

.And yet greater than his fame 
was his shining inspiration of his 
character. He learned how to 
overcome hardships and difficul
ties.

Wlist could be harder to bear 
than the knowledge of having an 
incurable Illness that meant death, 
and facing It bravely for two 
years.

What is It that gives this calm 
and almost resigned acceptance of 
one’s fate?

Some would say. “He had a lot 
o f faith," or, “ God gave him 
courage because he prayed for it.’’ 
but I  know of some people who 
have been discouraged because 
their prayers have not been an
swered. ^

Faith In oneself overcomes fear 
and dread, but how can one go 
about capturing It?

Life Itself ia very Inexplainable. 
All in one breath It can be kind 
or cruel, beautiful or drab, happy 
or sad. It is Irrespectful of the 
rich, or the poor; upon each one 
of us it places a burden, whether 
light or heavy, whether In our 
youth or old age. Yes, It is true of 
that old saying, "Into each life a 
little rain must fall.”

One of the blessings of child
hood ia the complete unawareness 
of Illness and suffering experienc
ed by anothei* person unless com
ing in direct contact with it. Not 
until one gets older does one real
ize the changes that take "  place. 
How very often I hear ab&ut this 
one or that one, HI. having some
thing go wrong within the body. 
As for example: J ■

A young mother who had been 
healthy, fdr years, who brought 
up two fine boys, was now chang
ed beyond recognition.

“She knows she has cancer,”  ex
plained Mrs. X, “yet she goes

about hsr work with a smUs. 
courags amases me."

The courage to fight back la 
wonderful, if not miraculous be
cause everyone cannot easily for
tify oneself with this power.

One cannot wish it upon one
self, nor wait for i l  to come at 
any given time. It la as I  see IL s 
divine inspiration and a strong 
will to see ahead and know that 
everything will be all right, aitd. It 
must be all right because there no 
longer remains fear but a calm de
termination to be stronger than 
one’s bodily ills.

Babe Ruth can well be our shin
ing example of courage for he waa 
a victim of man’s worst affliction, 
cancer of the throat. Therefore, 
for those whose courage wavers, 
one can take strength in the faith 
of one man.

Closely allied is the fact that 
things assume importance and It 
is difficult to completely release 
our hold upon them In a criais. 
Even In our Illness we worry over 
them.

I  like to recall an Incident in 
Captain Eddie Rlckenbacker’s life. 
Placed in a precarious position he 
found that only one thing matter
ed when he was at the mercy of 
an angry sea, and afloat in a rub
ber boat. It was the matter of 
life or death. E^rerything depend
ed on the throwing overboard of 
all his valuable possessions and 
documents. Nothing was so preci
ous as life itself. ,

He learned to exchange values 
In a crisis. Therefore whether in 
the middle of the ocean or in the 
sanctuary of one’s bedroom, it is 
the couifage to give up the worldly 
possessions In exchange for the 
will to live. And oftentimes It Is 
not easy to do so.

We can say, "Babe Ruth faced 
his affliction bravely, why cannot 
I? ”

The test comes sooner or later. 
It  is a challenge to our individual 
needs. It ia the blossoming of 
one's faith.

Josephine HilU.

Home Mortgage Loans
If you are building or buying a 
home, let us tell you about the 
various types of financing that are 

available

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

The usual summer slack along 
with a gradual falling off of bus
iness has been felt everywhere In 
eluding the local grills. “Spots’ 
Zanlungo and Howard Murphy, 
two local proprietors were discuss
ing the atate of business at the 
Oak GrUl this week. "Spota" waa 
complaining of the drop in bus
iness during the last few weeks. 
Murphy told him that he was 
erasy, there was no drop o ff in 
business at hia place. He,aaid, "My 
business today is 100 percent bet
ter than it waa a year ago today.”

“SpoU replied, "Now, you’re 
crazy.”

A  five dollar wager resulted 
from the conversation and ia way 
of proving bis contention Mr. Mur
phy Informed Mr. Zanitmgo that a 
year ago this week his restaurant 
waa closed for alterations and his 
trade this year was naturally 100 
percent better.

A  Main street business man 
found himself in an international 
difficulty last week. He and his 
wife were vacationing In northern 
Vermont. They decided to take 
a drive over some of the back 
roads one day and promptly got 
lost. When they finally returned 
to a main highway they decided to 
follow it and find out where they 
were at the next settlement. They 
found out where they were all 
right. The next building they 
came to was the international bor
der customs hut, and they were 
on the Canadian side with no proof 
o f citizenship. Neither can re- 
metnber the route taken to get 
over the border without going 
through customs.

A, telephone call to the place 
where they were staying got them 
back across the line.

Engaged to Wed

EHzabeth A. Oarrigan

Mr. and Mrs. Sldward H. Car- 
rigan of 98 Benton street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
EHlzabeth Ann to Midshipman 
John H. Vice. United States Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren V. Vice 
of Mints CourL

Miss Carrigan la a graduate of 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1944 and Is now employed 
as a draftsman at Pratt and Whit
ney A ircraft

Midshipman V i c e  graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
1944, after which he spent one year 
in the United States Naval Re
serve. He entered the Naval Acad
emy in June, 1945, and will gradd- 
ate with the class of 1949 and 
commisaioned aa ensign.

The wedding will take place fol
lowing the graduation of Midship
man Vice from the Naval Academy.

Aviator’s Body 
Here Monday

Remains o f Flight Offi
cer George E. Eggle
ston Coming Home

The body of Flight Officer 
George R. Eggleaton, aon o f Mrs. 
Anna B. Eggleston, o f 148 Hollis
ter street will arrive in this town 
at 6:80 p. m., Monday, and will be 
taken to the W. P. i^tsh Funeral 
Home, 225. Main street where the 
funeral will be held at 9:80 a. m., 
on Wednesday with a solemn high 
requiem mass in S t  Bridget’s 
church at 10 o’clock. Blirial will 
be In St. Bridget’s cemetery. 
Friends may visit the funeral 
home Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning.

Besides hia mother, two broth
ers, Harry and Robert Eggleaton, 
both of this town, survive.

FO. Eggleston waa bom Octo
ber 20, 1928 in Sharon, Conn. He 
was a graduate of the Manches
ter High school and while a stu
dent at'Duke University entered 
the Army A ir Forces.

He was awarded the Air Medal 
and later two oak 'lea f clusters 
while serving as a navigator of a 
B-17 Flying Fortress in .combat 
operations over enemy territory. 
He was killed in a plane crash at 
Bad Homberg, Germany, on De
cember 29, 1945, while fljdng on a 
“weather flight.’’

copy> got in touch but It brought 
no response.

I  am reaUy desirous of finding a 
copy and am asking if you can 
run a little notice for i t  Please 
let me know the cost of this and I  
will send it to you.

Sincerely yours, 
Robert Dunlop,

Phelps, N. Y.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
. POWER ROLLED

Ordtrs taken now! Specialixing In parking sresa and 
gsa atationa. Work guaranteed. Time paymenta arranged 

Free Estimates

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1921 
Call Manchester 7691 Anytime

The Herald has received the 
letter printed below from Robert 
Dunlop of ihjelps, N. Y., and If 
this should reach the eye of any
one who has a copy of the book he 
refers to, or any information lead
ing to the purchase of one, either 
Mr. Dunlop or this paper would 
b« glad to know about IL

Wetherell H. Card and his wife 
Nathalia came to Manchester about 
the turn of the century, to make a 
home for their nephew, the late 
Harry R. Sharpe, a successful 
physician here for a number, of 
years. They lived In the Rose build
ing at the time on Depot Square, 
and after Dr. Sharpe married Miss 
May Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Card 
built a home at 617 North Main 
street where they continued to live 
until Mr. Card’s death. Which if 
we remember occurred late in 1922 
o f 1923. Mrs. Card and her 
nephew died some years after.

The Herald suffered a disastrous 
fire in November, 1922. Doubtless 
we had copies of the book in ques
tion but all records were destroyed 
In the fire.

Mr. Card Was popular os a 
speaker and as a Judge at'poultry 
shows, and raised fine specimens 
himself. Not only that, he was 
gifted with a ready wit and un
failing good nature, and the facility 
of drawing and illustrating birds 
aa he talked. He loved to draw and 
paint and gave-freely of his time 
and knô A■Iedge to boys who were 
interested In art at his atudlo on 
the second floor of his North Main 
street home. The letter follows;

The Manchester Herald,
Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemen:—
There used to live In your town 

a man named W. H« Card. He was 
interested In pure bred poultry and 
was a very capable Judge o f the 
various breeds. He wrote a amall 
book or pamphlet, published by 
your office in 1912, the title being, 
“Laws Governing the Breeding of 
Standard Fowl.”  Once I  had a copy 
but it waa lost in a fire'and 1 never 
replaced i t  X have tried old book 
stores but since, as I  recall, it had 
paper covers. It was not usually 
saved, hence it Is bard to find. I 
have tried several likely people who 
might have copies but without 
avail.

A  couple of years ago I  wrote 
you about it and at that time you 
tol(Lme that you would run' In your 
paper an iterh, ashing that any of 
j'our readers who might have a

Thia ia a hot weather story. The 
proprietor of the Center RMtaur- 
ant la suffering from the weather. 
He got a phone call yesterday 
from a woman who asked whether 
he carried insurance. When in
formed that be does carry insur
ance the woman told him that she 
would institute suit in behalf of 
her husband. She said that her 
husband bad accompanied her to 
the restaurant for an evening 
meal because it was too hot to 
cook at home. He became over
heated on his trip to the restaur
ant and on entering it contracted 
a cold from the air conditioning 
system.

She said that she thought the 
Center Restaurant should foot the 
aspirin and nose drop bills.

They may be described as the 
“weaker sex” but they sure get 
things done, as one local man can 
testify. Ib e  fellow we have in 
mind is nursing a badly gashed 
arm that resulted from a run-in 
with hie girl friend. Seems that 
he was standing on the sidewalk 
talking to his girl who was parked 
in a car. The conversation took 
a violent turn and he decided to 
punctuate his argument with the 
well-known fist. He swung—and 
ended up with a severed artery. 
No, she didn’t bite him—but she 
had slyly rolled up the window of 
the car.

The construction taking pjace 
on Locust street has necessitated 
the re-routing of all pedestrian 
traffic to the sidewalk on the 
north side of the street Bushes 
growing next to the walk have 
spread out until the sidewalk is 
now practically impassable. This 
is especially true when the bushes 
are soaked by rain. Even the 
hardy younger set has found It 
necessary to walk in the road in 
order to avoid an Impromptu bath. 
The result is an added safety men
ace, not to mention the nuisance 
value Involved.

A  complaint phoned to the Man
chester Police has - caused much 
Indignation among the veterans 
living In the Greenhaven develop
ment. One o f the residents df the 
section is one of seven brothers. 
Last week he held a birthday 
party for one of hia brothers. 
There was music at the party. A t 
about 9:45 p.m. the police received 
a call complaining about the noise 
being made. A  cruiser was sent to 
inform the people that a complaint 
had been made. Not only was Ute 
man who was giving the party 
annoyed but many of his neighbors 
maintained that there was not 
enough noise, to annoy anybody.

— —  I,

For us. politics is entirely mixed 
up. We have never been privileged 
to meet the saints one aide claims 
as its personnel, or the bums it as
serts run the show on the other. 
The only people we know are the 
poor fellows in the middle who 
vote by machine and who work for 
the machine. Partyulse we like 
bam dances best. Adding to our 
confusion was information pub
lished this week to the effect that 
a Progressive was bawling out a 
Republican for failing to act E>em- 
ocratlcally.

A. Non.

DR. W IL L IA M  L,

CO NLO N’S

OFFICE
%

W IL L  BE  CLOSED  

U N T IL  OCTOBER 4 

FOR VACATION

Our high standards of

Q U A L I T Y
in . both Service and 
Merchandise have won 
and retained commu
nity confidence.

-RURKE@

We Are Coming 
To Town Soon

Brifish-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

PONTIAC 
SERVICE 
FOR YOUR 
PONTIAC

Save Your 
Service 

Dollars

BALGH
PONTIAC

155 Ctnttr Str6#t 
. Pontific D eak n  For 

Manchester and 
' Metropolitan Hartford

Phone Manchester 2-4545 
Hartford 3-7878

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS  
POWER CLEANED

i f !  h* I flni^ I .♦
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McKinney bros.
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CONNECTICUT 
WASHETERIA Inc.

656 Center Street, At Adams

Invites hooseholders holding numbers below, drawn 
Aug. 2-26 for free laundry service:

Aug. 2, 
Aug. 3, 
Aug. 4, 
Aug. 5, 
Aug. 6, 
Aug. 7, 
Aug. 9, 
Aug. 10, 
Aug. 11, 
Aug. 12, 
Aug. 13,

909— Aug. 
948— Aug. 
964— Aug. 
24— Aug. 
57— Aug. 
84— Aug. 

159— Aug. 
164— Aug. 
214— Aug. 
240— Aug. 
276— Aug.

14, 310
15. 391
17, 405
18, 431
19, 458
20, 519
21, 535
23, 589
24, 660
25, 690
26, 723

W e also solicit your patronage for dry cleaning, shoe 
repairing and hat blocking.

,V

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
NEW SUPER
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

±

have not died in vain! we^ 
î n̂hall offer them honor and remem-  ̂

brance, and perpetuate where future 
generations may read, the names of 
those who fought and died that a 

' great nation might live.

We shall build monuments to their memory, so that we may build ̂ 
stronger in our hearts those things for which they fought, ^ r , 
the strength in all our hearts is the strength of fo A R R E l 
the land for which they gave their ail. i OUILDT

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Center Street Open Sundays Dial 7732

HOME TOWN NEWS

**Yon can quote me aa saying ‘the stock of high quality 
tires at V A N ’S SERVICE STATION is most dependable 
and economical in town’.** ,

Headquarters For 
DUNLOP Q UALITY TIRES

THERE R EALLY  IS A  D IFFERENCE

M A R y  c h : : \ £ y
pa

A vtrig t Dalljr NtL Prsss Ron 
Wmr Urn Maath af 8«lf ISa rwewt Z*8 SwSEg'i*

9̂ 39 lIltlauTijFBIFr iCuFuTu^ S lF iaiD
Mtoriwr of lha AafM

Manekester ’A City o f VUiago Charm
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Big Blow Expected 
To Strike Tonight 
In North Carolina

ResidenU Batten Down 
Along Coast as Hurri* 
cane Warnings Are Dis> 
played; Miami Bu« 
reau Sees Less Dan
ger Below Wilmington

Katteras, N . C., Aug. SO.—  
<JP>— North Caroliniims bat
tened down along the coast 
today for a big blow expected 
to hit tonight. Hurricane 
warnings were displayed 
from here to Wilmington as a 
Weather Bureau advisory 
placed the center of the trop
ical hurricane about 250 mllea 
zouth o f here and moving north- 
northweot or north at 10 to 12 
milea aa hour.

Stonn Wamlaga Dtoplayed 
Storm warnings were dl^layed 

aa far north as the Virginia CSpea 
and aa far south as Clharleston. 
The Miami Weather Bureau, how
ever, said the danger aouth of 
Wilmington "seema to be dimin- 
lablng.”

ITezent iadicaUona are, the 
bureau said at 10 a. m., that the 
center will paas over or very near 
cape Hatteras tonight, probably 
before midnight 

Highest winds were estimated 
at 115 miles an hour with hurri
cane force winda covering a radius 
of 50 to 60 mllea around the cen
ter.

Along the coastal area threaten
ed by the twisting windstorm resi
dents made what preparations 
they could against the hurricane. 
Small boats were dragged ashore 
or sent far up riven and streams. 
Manteo, on the outer banka, re
ported hotels and resorts p u t^ g  
up shutters and taking other pre
cautions.

INsastw Wotkara Alertad 
The Red Qroaa alerted disaster 

worken all along tha coast and 
annonnoed at Atlanta 85 special 
dlsastar werkars were being sent 
into the threatened area. ■« 

Winds w f p  still moderata along 
tha ooast this morning, but the 
Atlantic waa choppy. In spots be- 
twaan Oregon inlet and Cape Hat- 
taraa water already had overrun 
the beaches.

The Oape Hatteras Ooast Guard 
station waa evacuated at 10 a. m. 
Personnel moved 12 miles south to

(Conttaoed oa Page Eight)

Berlin Council 
Delays Action

Votes to Postpone Ses
sions Until After Re
port on Kremlin Talks

Berlin, Aug. 80—(4^— The City 
Council of divided and blockaded 
Berlin voted todty to postpone 
meetinga until an announcement 
la made on.the Kremlin diplomat
ic talks and until the Russians 
promise police protection.

Communists broke up scheduled 
meetings of the anti-Communist 
council at the City hall, In the 
Russian zone, twice last week. 
Russian-controlled German police 
of the Soviet sector made no effort 
to quell the demonstrations.

The steering committee of the 
City Council said If a communique 
is issued from Moscow and If po
lice proteettbn ia assured, the 
council will meet at 11 a. m. to
morrow.

To Consider "Other Measures”
Otherwise the meeting will be 

postponed until Friday. I f  the 
two conditions are not fulfilled by 
then the committee said, "other 
measures’’ will be considered. This 
seemed to suggest a meeting In 
the western sectors under Ameri
can or British police protection.

TTie Russians put a crimp In 
city government financing.

A  restriction on tax payments 
and the use of tax funds In the 
Soviet sector was the weapon in 
this case.

In defiance of ths Cbmmunlits. 
the assembly’s Senior committee 
named a five-member delegation 
to represent Berlin at the consti
tutions] convention for a new 
western Germs,. government 
opening Wednesday at Bonn. 
Communis,t members of the com
mittee u'alkcd out when {he Issue 
came up. They denounced the 
Bonn meeting as part of “ the 
splitting of Germany.”

Tomorrow all four Allied mili
tary governors and their political 
advisers will be gathered In Ber
lin for the first time in weeks. The 
Russian and French commanders 
are here, the American and Brit
ish are due In the city in a matter 
of hours. This led to speculation 
that a new four-power meeting 
might be in the qfflng here.

Cooling Off of Activity
There waa a cooling off of Oom- 

mounlat activity, appuvn^y In 
anticipation of an announcement 
concerning Germany from thei

.(Caatlauad oa Paga OgktX

SchumanWill 
, Try to Form 

New Cabinet
Ramadier Admits Inabil

ity to Convince Eith
er Himself or Politi 
cians He Can Do Task

P a ^  Aug. 80.—OP)—Robert 
Schuman, out of ofRce aa French 
premier for 82 days, said today he 
would try to form a new cabinet.

"But,”  the balding Alsatian 
said as he left President Vincent 
Auriol’a'palace shortly after mid
night, have adopted the same 
attitude aa M. Ramadier. I  am 
going to examine the situation 
first.”

Ramadier, Schuman’a predeoes- 
aor aa premier, spent all Sunday 
checking over his chances to form 
a new cabinet. He admitted at 
midnight he had been unable to 
convince either hinuelf or French 
political leaders he was the man 
o f the hour.

France has been without a gov
ernment since early Saturday 
when Premier Andre Marie re
signed as a result of SoclaUst dis
agreement with wage and price 
moves planned by his finance min
ister, Paul Reynaud.

Marie, a Radical SoclaUst (con
servative), had been premier one 
month. Before Mm, Schuman, a 
Popular RepubUcan (moderate), 
held the Job eight months. Rema- 
dler, a Soclaliat who preceded 
Schuman, held office 10 months 
although he reahuffled his cabinet 
once.
Blarle Blay Get Another Chance 
PoUtlcal observers beUeved 

Auriol was going back over the 
three and i f  Schuman failed, 
Marla would get another chance.

The parties reprtiented by Ra
madier, Schuman and Marie bad 
controlled France for two yeara In 
coaUtion. The purpose of the 
coalition was to keep the Cbmmu- 
nists on the left, and followers of 
Gen. Charles de GauUe on the 
right from coming to power.

When Schuman said he was go
ing to "examine the sltuaUon’’ he 
had two things In mind.

The first obstacle and the stum
bling block that caused Marie’s 
resignation will be to Une up a 
cabinet that will agree on aome 
definite poUcy.

The second important item Schu
man must consider is what to do 
about a foreign minister. Georges 
Bidault, fo re l^  minister in the 
last Schuman cabinet has lost his 
popularity at home. Schuman 
himself held the post under Marie.

New Throats In Background 
In the background, too, were

(Conttnaed on Page Eight)

Council Called 
On Palestine

Another C e u m  for U. S.-Red Dispute

■

■ s
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News T idbits
C n lM  F raa  (/P) Wires

y
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Releaa Koroleaka, 14, crippled orphan from Uw Ukraine, sits with 
Nurse Marie Schulz (left) la German hospital la Anieelcan sector of 
Berlin awaiting outcome of dlsp(ate between U. S. and Rumiana over 
her enstody. German doctoro had aaked Bed authorities for approv
al of operation and they Insisted that she be bron^t to Russian zone. 
U. S. baa temporarily rejected tbn demand. (NEA radta-telepboto).

General Alarm Sounded 
For $70,000 Fire Here

Goes Into Emergency 
Session to Consider 
Shaky Truce There

Lake Success, Aug. 80—OP)— The 
Security Council goes into emer
gency sessions today to consider 
tbe United Nations’ shaky truce in 
Palestine.

Delegates Interrupted a month
long receu for the meeting (1:80 
p. m .'eAt.), called by Soviet Dep
uty Foreign , Minister Jacob A. 
Malik. As prerident of the Coun
cil for August, he acted after tbe 
government of Israel aaked what 
the Council was doing to halt truce 
violations.

No Instructions Received 
An American delegation spokes

man said no early instructions had 
been.received from Washington on 
the issue. It was presumed the 
United States would stand on Its 
previous atatement that violators 
\ron liable to such punishments as 
economic sanctions.

Most delegates were surprised 
by the sudden call and planned to 
^wait developments before chart
ing their course of action. A t least 
three of the regular delegates—Sir 
Alexander Cadogan of Britain. A l
exander Parodi of France and Jose 
Arce of Argentina—were reported 
either In Europe or en route to the 
September meeting of the U. N. 
General Assembly In Paris. All 
have alternatea here.

The Council agreed Aug. 19 to 
hold only emergency sessions at 
Lake Succeas up until Sept. 1. Cad
ogan takes over as Council preat- 
dent on that date and announced 
that he hoped no sessions would be 
necessary In Parts before the Cea- 
eral Assembly opening Sept. 21.

AII*U.. N. meetings are being 
■witched to Europe temporarily as 
of Sept. 1 with activities to re- 
luihe hero around Jan. 1,

A t its last meeting tbe Council

jOMittaued aa Paga Foari

! Police GuardOn Birch Street Then I 
Ignites Warehouse ofj 
L. T. Wood Company!

Crippled Girl
A  170,000 general alarm firo 

of undetermined origin gu ttA  
three structures on Bissell street 
opposite the L. T. Wood Ice plant
shortly after 1 p.m. today. De- Berlin, Aug. SO—(/P)—A German 
stroyed with Joss of a tank truck ! ,tood guard today over
trailer and over a thousand dollars

Orders to Keep Russians 
Away from 14-Year- 
Old Hospital Patient

worth of truck tiros, cork and 
lumber was a garage aned owned 
by L. T. Wood and aa adjacent 
furniture warehbuse, Jam-packed 
with goods. The loss on furniture 
alone waS set by L. T. Wood as 
about 825,000 plus the cost of the 
building. Endangered and badly 
burned was a new large trailer 
truck which was successfully 
moved with its roar end ablaze. 
It  had been parked beside the 
burned garage. •

started on Birch Street 
It  was reported that the blaze 

originally started In a small garage 
o ff Birch street and spread out to 
engulf the Wood property.

Fireman Is Injured 
As the hose lines were rigged, 

and firemen rushed In to bring ,a 
stream to play upon the furiously 
burning garage, James Schaub of 
No. 2 company was thrown by a 
bucking hose and sustained a badly 
cut right wrist. He was rushed to 
Memorial hospital w’herc three 
stitches were taken. Flames shot 
high from the structure and en
dangered the nearby residences on

(Contlnaed on Page Right)

Neutral Areas 
Peace AjSfreed

Jews and Egyptians Ac
cept Proposals; Early 
End to Battle Seen

Cairo, Aqg. 30—(4»i—Jews and 
Egyptians have agreed to proposals 
for bringing peace to the neutral 
areas of Jerusalem.

The announcement was made last 
night by Swedish Gen. Aage Lund- 
stroem, chief of staff for United 
Nations Mediator Count FolHe 
Bernadette. Lundstroem said the 
agreement would bring to an 
early end tbe “ ruthless battle”  be
tween Jews and Arabs In- Jerus
alem.

The agreement came on the eve ' 
of a special session of the Security 
Council ̂ st Lake Success to . dia-1 
cuss the situation in the Holy Land. ;

Agree on Neutral Zone |
Luiidstroem said both the Jews 

and Eg>’ptians had agreed on a i 
proposed arrangement for the neu- f 
tral zone surrounding tbe Red 
Cross area in the Holy City. The 
zone comprizes Government House, 
the Jewish Agricultural School for 
Girls and an Arab college.

Tha general said observafs will 
see that the arrangement Is re
spected and If troops of either 
party enter the neutral lone " I  
will consider this a violation of the 
truce and refer it to the Security 
CoimclL”

Cesar (jlriiz. Lupdstroem's press

a crippled girl whose custody Is In 
dispute between the United States 
and Russia. He said his orders are 
"to keep the Russians away.”

The ^ri, Helena KorelMiko, 14. 
Is in a Catholic hospital ta the 
American sector of Berlin. She is 
of Ukrainian parentage and is in 
need of an operation to correct a 
condition caused by Infantile par
alysis. She has been unable to walk 
for two years.

The Russians claim her as a 
Soviet national, have demanded 
they be given custody of the child 
and have offered to provide the re
quired surgical attention. In one 
attempt to take her from the hos
pital they were turned back.

Thus far, the American authori
ties have refused to release her 
without the consent of the Inter
national Refugee organization. She 
has been unter the care of the 
Catholic Welfare organirotlon.

American officials say they are 
ready to negotiate further with the 
Russians about the child, but de
clined to predict when the case 
w’ould be settled.

FaGier May Be Alive
American Military goveroment 

public welfare officials said later 
they had obtained informatiV>n from 
the International Refugee organ
isation's central tracing office in
dicating that Helena's father may 
still be alive.

Previously U had been believed 
both her parents were dead.
. Howard ktudd of AMG’s Public 
Welfare branch said the IRQ re
port sUted the father left B ri’in 
April 24, 1945, just before tbe Rus- 
siians took Berlin. He is beUeved to 
have brought his family here from 
the Ukraine.

Studd said IRO is now searching 
for the elder Korelenko In the west
ern occupation zones. Until ' it Is 
established definitely whether the 
child has relatlve.<i, officials said, 
the Americans will retain custody.

NattoMl War eellsM opens Its 
annual session at Washington, 
with two civilian experts on Rua- 
ria on its staff. . . .Army ser
geant In Mojave. Calif., critically 
wounded and his two small sons 
dead aa be goeq wild with gun aft
er family argnaseat ever reUgtea.

. .Spider m Cumberland. Md., 
baa seven-inch garter snake 
caught tai Ita web. . . .City of 
Francisco streamliner derailed but 
no one is hurt. . . .Arthur Stock- 
man, Kansas City, welrewes tS 
degree heat after being buried in 
slide of artificial enow. . . .Rep. 
Lyndon Johnson boMliig susall 
lewd over former Gov. Ooke Stev
enson in Texas Senate primary 
runoff. . . .Three western - en
voys center at KrceaBa for two 
hours today and announce further 
conferences will be held.

William Wallace Lanahan, Bal
timore investment banker, die# 

Provldeace. . . .Munitions 
Board reports that It Is proving 
Impossible, because of its quail- j 
ties, to stocknUe nnuduia. . .We 
have' neglected teaching young I 
Americans that democracy ia a 
two-way street, “ that with lU 
benefits oomes the necessity for 
also giving service,”  says Geaeral 
Omar Bradley. . .American em- 
biusy in Paris aiuiouncea that Ar
thur W. Taylor, of P ltU b u r^  
wartime capt^n in Negro U. S. 
Army unit, haa renounced his 
American cltizenahip.

Soviet news agency reveals that 
German Communist youths are 
ooUectiBg funds and medical sup
plies for Greek rebel forces . . . 
International Refugee Organlza* 
Uon legally becomes UN agency 
. . . Hungarian Information Min
ister attacks leaders of Evangeli
cal church for adopting “Catholic 
standpoint” In opposition to Hun
gary’s “democracy’’ . . . .  Hmi- 
garian government announces 
that land holdings exceeding 
specified acreages will be takea 
over by land lease cooperatives 
. . '. Indonesian Republic ehjecto 
formally to Dutch decision to eX' 
pel RepubUcan leaders from Ba> 
tavla . . . Police aweltlag results 
of autopsy on body of imldenti- 
fled woman found in East Wey
mouth, Mass.

American and Britlah military 
governors of Germany quoted as 
saying Moaoow talks wUl "have 
no Influence upon the new tri«m< 
al set-up in western Germany" 
. . . raul Wkltooiw, Jr„ 24, 
wounded by accidental diacharga 
of revolver . . . PIcketa g r 
city aelectlve service director la 
New York as ht tours registra
tion centers . . . New York's 
American Labor Party aet to eu' 
dorse Wallace Commua-
Isto trample cigarettes tossed to 
ItaUans by American Catholic pU- 
grima at Oepoa •.

Human Chain Starts 
Bringing Out Bodies; 
36 Die in Air Crash

Congress’ Spy 
Hunt Shifted 
To New York

W orld Council 
Honors Oxnam

Methodist Bishop Unan* 
imously Elected One 
O f Six Presidents

To Hear Chambers' Own 
Story o f Having Laud*

' ed Government Job 
While Agent for Reds

Waahlngton, Aug. 30—(P)—The 
congreasional spy hunt ahlfted to 
New York today for Whittaker 
Chambers’ own story of having 
landed a government job while 
drawing pay as s Communist 
agenL

The'new development was un
folded by Chambere himself In sec
ret testimony before the House 
Uh-American activities committee.

"Definite Provable Uak”
It  led Representative Nixon (R- 

Calif) to claim that for the first 
time the committee now has a 
“definite, provable link”  between 
the pre-war Red underground de
scribed by Chambers and̂  the war
time Russian spy activities related 
by Bltsabeth T. Bentley.

Both Chambers and Miss Bent
ley have told o f aerviM aa Com
munist couriem. But tnero waa a 
five-year gap from the time Cham
bers said he qr'lt the party In 1937 
until the 'Vaasar graduate claims 
■he began her epy ring work.

However, Nixon, who summoned 
reporters to Capitol hill late yes
terday to hear the latest turn of 
events, said Chambera got hia 
government Job from two people 
Mias Bentley accused.

Nixon declined to go Into more 
than the bare details. He said more 
informatton would be forthcoming 
at thia afternoon’s New York hear
ing ( I  pjn.. e. a. t ) .

New Evtoeace Hlatod 
Chairman J. Parnell Thomas (R- 

NJ) hinted earlier that the commit
tee had turned up new eridmee. 
He said members were about to get 
down to the “ really important” 
business of checking on actual spy
ing.

Thomas’ comment came as he 
handed out a report on hbw the 
committee has been getting along 
with Its Inquiry so far. That report 
took new cracks at both Presi
dent Truman and Attorney General 
Clark.

It  said the'White House not only 
haa "hsmperod” the spy investigS' 
tion at every turn with "obatruc- 
tlve tactics” but will "In no way 
aid the committee In its efforts to 
protect the national security.” 

Clark, the report said, “has been 
in large part responsible for the

(CnatlSDeil na Page Poor)

Amsterdam, Aug. 30—
Dr. G. Bromley Oxnam, bishop of 
the Methodist church in the Wew 
ITork area, was unanimously elect
ed one of tbe six presidents of the 
World Council of Churriies today.

Tbe archbishop of Canterbury,
Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, and tbe four
other candidates for the multiple! ^loves Further Todav In*
office of president also were elect
ed unanimously.

The other four presidents are 
Pasteur Marc Boegner of the Re
formed church of France; the 
archbishop of ’Thyateira, Greece,
Dr. S. Germanoa; the archbishop 
of Upsala, Sweden, Dr. Erling 
Eidem; and Dr. T. C. Chao, dean 
of the School o f Religion at Yen- 
cblng university, Peiping, China- 

Named Honorary PresMent
Dr. John R. Mott, Methodist Jay- 

man of New York, whom Dr. Ox 
nsm succeeds

Wallace Given 
Boos, Cheers

to North Girolina Aft 
er Oratory Interrupted

(Contlniicd on f> ge  Bight)
... I. I II . ■ iiiU ■■ ........

Treasury Balance

Washington. Aug. 30—<e)— 'the 
position of the Treasury Aug. 26;

ReceipU. 862.402.601.46; Ex
penditures. 860,840.571.24; Bal
ance, 84,947.722,464.93.

Durham, 1 . Q.. Aug. SO—(Pi — 
Henry A. Wallace today moved 
further Into North Carolina— a 
state which greeted him yesterddy 
with a mixture of boos and oheers.

Wallace ended his first day 
i south, of the Mason-Dtxon line at 
I tbe home of a wealthy Negro here 
I a few hours after hla oratory was 

president ropre- interrupted , by egg hurling, 
— ' pickets and catcalls.

Named Red Leader
100 Men Stationed on 

Precipitous and Rodiy 
Slope Getting Mangled 
C o r p s e ! ; Airiiner,
Raked
Storm,
Heavily
fiissippi

by Severe 
Crashefi Into 
Wooded Mis* 
River Blnff

This paraport photo Insaell to Isa- 
doK BoonMgn has been Mentl- 
fled by Whittaker Chamken aa J. 
V. Peters, who Is eaM to have eev- 
eral other aSaeeo, and haa 
named by Chambera aa the leader 
of the O^Munnaltt nadergronnd la 
tha United Statoa. (NE.\ teto- 
pkoto). f-

Peters Given 
Order Today

Told to Appear at 
Hearing o f House Un- 
American Committee

* ' mmJLsms "Oet.

Bullctio!
New Votk, Aity. S e - O T ) —

S. Petora, said Whittoksr 
Chambers to be top asaa la a 
Red nadergronad la the 
United S to t^  today refaesd 
to answer qaeetloaa wt a 
Houee Ua-Americaa Aethrt- 
tlec rabcommlttee ea hla al
leged ConamiaUt afflHatleas.

New York. Aug. 80—(P)—The 
House Un-American ActivlUes' 
committee today served a sub
poena on J. Peters, described by 
Whittaker (Jbambera as the head 
of the Communist underground in 
the United States.

Peters, who also Is known as 
Alexander Stevens, was ordered to 
appear at a committee bearing 
scheduled here for noon (eat) to
day. The committee earlier had set 
the hearing for 1 p. m.

The subpoena was served by a 
committee investigator at a hear
ing of the Immigration and Na
turalization aervlcel Peters ap
peared at tbe hearing to answer 
deportatlen chargee brought by 
the service.

To Censnlt Counsel 
' Asked If he wx>uld appear at the 
House committee’s bearing, Peters 
said: “ I don’t know. I  will have to 
consult my counsel.” '

Mrs. Carol King, his attorney, 
said her client waa now under 
Jurisdiction of the Immigration

.Winona, Minn.. Au*. 80.—  
{JPy—A human chain of 100 
men stationed on a precip
itous and rocky slope toAty 
started bringing out the 
mangled bodies of 26 persona 
from the crash site of a  
Northwest Airiines plant. 
T|je bodies of 10 others were 
carried out last night.

The 36 persons diad as tha Chl- 
cago-Mtnneapotls bound airiiasr. 
raked by a severe stonn. crashed 
into a heavUy wooded Mlralsslppt 
river bluff ia WTlscmiaia near hara 
late yesterday.

The bulk of tbe wreckage settl
ed 150 feet down a  500 feet pre
cipitous slope, made ellppciy by 
heavy rains last night.

Pieces of wreckage tkat were 
lifted in order to remove the bod- 
tea were carefully Inspected and 
logged by Civil AeroaauUra hoard 
end Civil Aeronautlca administra
tion offtciala who are trying to de
termine U eay structural dedeela 
might have brought about tho 
crash during tho atorm.

The nearest road approach to 
the wreckage io about ono quartar 
mile away. The bodies were hobw 
carried through rough, w n o ^  
country to a farm trail tw d—■■g 
growing cropo, then over a team- 
ehlp ’laae to a county road.

luPM b
Of 90m man.•nm

bund ooxly tbdiy iJtStS

errec
with a safety bMt la a seat
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Backing Seen 
For Truman

No Reason to Get Excited 
When Bats Fly into Home

(Ooptlaaed ea Pat* Two)

Philadelphia, Aug. 80—(P,— 
bat in the bedroom U nothing 
get excited about, according to 
the Philadelphia Academy ' of 
Natural Sciences.

Jamea A. Fowler, Ihe academy's 
director of education,, said yester
day he and other scientists have 
been somewhat wor.rled pt lata 
about the public’s attitude toward 
genua cblroptera—baU to you.

Fowler s^d he haa noted in the 
last few weeks newspaper stories 
telling o f the dire resulU ensuing 
when bats wandered into houses, 
only to be batted about by mis
guided house-holders.', ( 

Strictly BcneSclal”  
'Batai are strictly beneficial as 

were concerned.” said
i '“BaU 
( f a r  aa

A > Fowler. "They rid the night skies 
to of all sorts of obnoxious insects, 

such as flies and mosquitoes.’’
The big trouble with bats, said 

Fowler. Is that they sleep in the 
(tavtin-.e and start looking for 
something to eat about tha time 
Air. and Alts. Householder are 
turning out the last light.

Onoe In a while a bat will 
wander Into home,
Fowler added-—but that 1# an ea*y 
situation to remedy. TTm  only 
step necesoory is to open a couple 
of windows and wait untU the bat 
finds its way to freedom.

T b e  whole batty situation will 
be cleared up—at least tempor
arily—come October. .In the fall 
all bats in good standing hibernate 
for the winter.

The Progressive party presiden 
tlal Candidate addresrod the State I 
convention o, his organization tel 
climax a day of whirlwind activity . 
which tnj;Iuded speeches earlier at 
Norfolk and Richmond, Va.

Pleased With Reception
Obviously pleased with his re

ception , in Virginia, the former 
vice-president declared upon ar
rival here;

“ If what I saw in Virginia to
day, and what I  see here la any 
criterion of w'bat we'U get further 
on. then I'll be aatisfled.” Inhoapt- 
tality flared for the first time 
shortly before Wallace reached 
the downtown armory where the 
Progressive convention was held. 
A group of men, mostly veterans 
pollc. said. m'Srehed into the 
meeting carrying critical banners.

“Send, Wallace to Russia” — 
“ Watlace Is a Mockery o f South
ern Conventions''—“Wallace, the 
Hitler of Today,”  the baiujers 
read.

Chair Blto Banner Carrier
A  chair hit one of the banner 

carriers as the crowd eettmated 
at 1.800 whltea and Negroes sang 
“Ths Battla Hymn of the Repub- 
Uc.”

The pryaidential aspirant waa 
barely into his a p ^ h  when b(X>a 
and flreerackere interrupted..

He proposed a 84.000,000,000

O O  Seems PracticElly 
Certain to Support 
President in Election

from tha mala paH at tha 
amekaga. Tha hodQr waa atnumad 

r M t  la a asat
AnthosUiea aald they baUaved oth
er hodlea were almUarty catapolt* 
ed into the heavily wooded area.

A  poaao o f SO men waa eombtag 
the area around wrockage Ibr bod.

Up to 10 a. m. a total o f IT 
last night, had heed roeovorad. 
AutboriUea aald aix moca bodtea 
wero viatbla ia tha wreckagn. Tbay 
believed - more would bo nimd to 
the earth after heavier parts o f 
(he plane are lifted with pawar 
winefaea.

The bodiea were being taken to 
a funeral parlor at Alma, WIs. 
Immediate Identlflcatloa waa too- 
poaaible, authoritlea aald, bacauaa 
of the condition o f tha bodiaa.

The craah occurred between 
Winona and Fountain City, Wia., 
on the Wlaconaln aide o f t te  river 
during the height of a aevoro elec
trical and rain atorm.

(Joroner Herbert F. Stohr, o f

(Ceattaaed aa Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Batottoeetthe (P) W|ra)

Waabington, Aug; 30—t̂ Pi— The.
CIO aeemed practically certain to
day to throw ita support behind 
President Truman In the Novojn- 
ber election.

But unless the trend ia revers
ed, both the CIO and A FL  figure 
to spend a great deal more time 
In efforta to elect labor-aupport- 
Ing Congress members than in 
trying to put over the T^man- 
Barkley ticket

To .Vet ea Cadoraementa 
The d O  called its 51-member 

Executive board into aesalon to
day to act offlclaUy on the sub
ject of political endorsements 

Tbe top leadership already has; i_ w.- 
come out. 8 to 1. for Mr. Truman, "

Stoera Set Eecoed Pries 
Chtoago, Aag. 85—<4V*A lead e f 

choice to prima beef atoeqa aa6 a 
new aO-ttoM roeord high prlM at 
UnlOB' stockyatda today, fd l-M  
a hoadred pottade, This waa fhro 
cento a  hoadrodwalght tram, tha 
prevloaa raeord aet An& I t  aad 
equalled several |Uacs atoea.

«  • •
Te Begto Probtog Uatoa 

New Vorh, Ang. »S—U 
Charice 8. Kenton (K-Wta.) m li 

i today that tho Honan lAbaa aah- 
! coramltteo probtog roparta af 

CoaunanUm to trada aadtoaa 
wonld begto an toveetigattoa  *1 
the CIO United BketihaaL Badto 
aad Machine WoriMra o f Araerira 
to Washtogtoa ^Tharaday. 
chairman of Um 
■nkt the toveatigatton 
gto at 16 a. aa (oa.t.)

Beekleee fV er
Oratoa, Aag.

PItolL 26, at 6 Bha atiaat, 
arraigaed this mandag  la twaito  
Town eoavt ea Bhargaa a f flying

tor vehlelo wlthoat a

AAitoSir msrSL
Action—with a number of C IO ' giee gftoeaSS-day i

,ft,4#6A.#d la.tt « A  M  I h ■ A  '

tUoattoaod oa

sponaors—added ita unanlinoua 
endoraement at Chicago yesterday..

The ADA National board alao 
voted writhout diaaent to work (or 
tha election of "liberal”  candtdataa 
for Congreae. While the "vaat 
majority”  tliaaa were aald to be 
Democrats, the antl-Communiat 
group adhering to New Deal' ob- 
jectivea said a few RepubUeana 
wttl gat ADA help.

In' turning ita back m  Gov. 
Thomas E. DeWey o f New Yw k .

(Cent ea riMto

iteaeo ea tha t o t  aaaat. a 
le oa tho eeeeai eaasi aa i

\ \-

H166 flae
a $2 flaa oa tho thltC

Noveaaheto YIM 
draft oa l vtoat 
Seavlra qralam ft 
hoard. JOt o f tho
tohm toto. ̂ v^Aimar' aflaM ’

,SJry er tha ‘Akr ' '

k  ) : . : / - -  

■ ' 1
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Property Is Purchased 
By St. James’ Parish

Rapidly Expanding Con* 
gregation Makes Nec
essary Mission Chapel 
On the West Side
Announcement was made by 

Rev. John L. Loufhran, pastor of 
, St. James' church, a t all masses. 
yesterday of the purchase of a ' 
tract of approximately eight acres ' 
on West Center street by St. 
James' Church Corp. Father 
Father Loughran said tl^ t  with ! 
the sanction of Most Rev. Henry I 
J. d'Brten, bishop of Hartford, j 
ground will be broken In the 
spring for a chapel, which will be 
a mlsalon of St. James'.

Rapid Growth of Parish 
One of the principal as.sign- 

mcnts given him by the bishop 
when he was named pastor of St. 
James.’ Father Loughran said, wus 
to locate and purchase land needed 
for the rapidly expanded parish. 
Ji census of the parish taken this 
summer by Flllpplna nuns revealed 
tBere are more than 400 Catholic 
families in the western part of 
the town on a line from McKee 
street to West Middle turnpike to 
the north and to the Glastonbury 
line on the south. It is this area 
thkt will be served by the mission 
chapel.

To Operate as Mission
I In due time It Is expected that 
' a convent, school and rectory will 
1 be built on the property at which I time a new parish may be formed. 
This action, however, Is far In the 
future, and until that day comes 

'th e  chapel will be operated-as a 
'mission of 8t. James’. The land 
is centrally located for the area 
to be served, which extends west 

;to  the East Hartford boundary, 
erection of the chapel will fill a 
long-felt need In the westerly sec
tion of S t James' parish.

Option Obtained In Slay 
An option on the property, or

iginally part of the Charles Mc
Kee farm w-hich was sold to several
Surchasers, wras obtained by S t  

ames’ Clnirch Corp. early in May. 
The purchase was officially con
summated today by the filing of 
the deeds to the property by At
torney John J. ^Connor, who 
eeuched the title to the property, 
which was bought from George 
Schreiber.

The Boundary lines 
The property is botmded on the 

north by the land of Charles 
M ehert and is 613.66 feet on this 
b o w d ^ .  On the east it Is 712 feet

in depth, being bounded for 512 
-feet bv property of Edward Gregel 
I and 200 feet by the land of George 
Schrelbcr. On the south it nms 

' along West Center street for 344 
1 feet and an additioruil 270 feet 
I Is bounded by land of George ' 
Schreiber. On the wrest the land is 
708.2 feet in depth, its boundaries 
being the Trebbe Manor tract, 
owned by Alexander Jar\-is.

Draft Listing 
Starts Today

First Step in America’s 
Plan to Build Up 
Nation’s Armed Forces

Five Persons Die 
As Planes Collide
Fenton, Mo., Aug. 30—(jT)—Two 

Piper Cub planes collided approxl- j 
mately 400 feet above the Meramec | 
river near here yesterday, killing 
five persons.

A wing was sheared off each . 
plane. One craft plummeted Into i 
three feet of water near the river 
bank. The other plana flew about! 
100 yesrds before crashing and 
burning In'a brush-filled gully. |

Scores of persons on week end j 
outings at the river saw the crash. | 
Fenton is about 15 miles southwest ; 
of St. Louis.

Victims In one plane were Iden
tified as Richard L. Arnold, 19. 
his mother, Mrs. Loretta Lowrey I 
Arnold, 38. and Frank G. Kubasta, , 
32, all of St. Louis. I

The two persons in the other 
*plaiie were Milton V^srl Fick, 22,1 
Chesterfield, Mo., and Allen Burk- j 
hart, 16, Elllaville, Mo.

Both planes were rented from 
flying services and had taken off 
half an hour before the collision.

Retired OStdal Dlea

WlUlmanUc, Aug. 30.—(JP)—Ed
win O. Sumner,'79, retired super
intendent of etreeta here and rep
resentative for Eaatford in the 
1899 General Assembly, died at 
hia home last night. He was a na
tive of Eastford. Surviving a rt 
his widow, 'Mrs. Eva Jackaon 
Sumner; two sons, Stanley J„ and 
Homer Sumner, and a grandson, 
Jackson P. Sumner, all of this 
dty. Funeral services will be held 
at his late home at 2 p. m., Tues
day.

Highway Bids Sought

Hartford, Aug. 80—(ff)—The 
State Highway department yes
terday* requested bids on 11 road 
and bridge projects in various sec
tions of Connecticut. Commission
er Albert Hill said the bids w ill be 
opened on Sept. 13.

TIRE v a l u e s :
6.00x16 $ 8 - 9 5 6.00x16

OUitr sizes in propoTtion. All brand new tires—Made 
by nntionnlly luown firms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X T6 -  $10.95

All prices cash, pins tax, with old tire 
USED TIRES $1.50 and up

BOLAND MOTORS
Yonr Hometown Naah Dealer

369 Center At West Center Street 
“We Give ilVT Green Stamps”

Washington, Aug. 30- —This
is R-day—registration day.

It's the first step in America's 
plan to build up its armed forces 
with a peacetime draft.

Beginning today and continuing 
through Sept. IS nine and a half 
million men IS through 25 years 
old will go to registration centers 
and fill out postcard-sized forms.

Sort of Official Census
Registration doesn't mean these 

men will be drafted. Actually, it’s j 
Just a sort of ofTicial census of 
draft-ago men.

Only a fraction of the millions 
w’ho register will be drafted into 
the armed forces for a 21-month 
stretch during the next two years. 
Maybe one out of every 42.

For example, all 18-year-olds 
and veterans will register, but 
thosg under 19 and most of the 
veterans are exempt. And millions 
of others will be deferred for va
rious reasons. But they must reg
ister, anyway.

Most of those eventually In
ducted w1U be under 22. And al
most all of them will serve In the 
Array. The Navy, Marines and Air 
Force hope to fill their ranks with 
volunteers.

If you are in the 18 through 25 
age bracket, this will brief you on 
registration:

First, locate your nearest regis
tration center. The nation's 4,1^- 
odd draft boards have organized 
about 20,000 of them.

Dig Up Dlacharge Papers
Next, if you are a veteran, dig 

up your dischargs papers. You 
need them to check on dates and 
service.

Men must register by fige 
group, BO check your birth date 
and find out which day you are 
supposed to aign up.

If you were bom in 1922 after 
Aug. SO, you register today. There 
won't be many in your bracket, 
and draft offlclala have aald not 
many 25-year-olds will be Induct
ed—maybe around 7,000 in all.

Tomorrow and Sept. 1 a  larger 
group will register—men bom In 
1923. The schedule then goea on 
like this:

Men bom In 1924 register Sept. 
2-3; 1926, Sept. 4 or 7; 1926,
Sept. 8-9; 1927, Sept. 10-11; 1928, 
SepL 13-14; 1929, Sept. 15-16; if 
bom in 1980 before Sept. 19, sign 
up Sept. 17-18.

If you aren't 16 by Sept. 19, you 
register on the day of your 16th 
birthday, or within five days of it. 
But you W’on't be eligible for the 
draft until you are 19. You're Just 
getting your name on the "census."

Card Will Be Forwarded
Don't worry if you cdn’t  regis

ter on the required dsy, or at the 
Vegular regietratlon place. If you're 
away from home. Just go to any 
registration centsr. The card will 
bf forwarded to yOur home town.

If you are 111, or otherwise Just 
can't make It, notify your draft 
board and they will register you 
later.

But don’t  delay too long, and 
definitely don't try to get out of 
regietratlon. There’s a strict penal
ty for avoiding this duty—five

Personal Notices

yean  in prison, or a  flna of up to 
610,000, or botta.

Tlia actual Job of registering 
should bo swift and palnloaa.

Draft boards have been told to 
have desks for two lines. One is 
for those who are automatically 
exempt, like veterana and 18-year- 
olds. The other Is for non-veterans 
aged 19 through 25.

16 Queetleas Oa Card
You are handed a six-by-four 

inch card containing 16 question. 
You fill out 15, all simple: Tour 
name, age. home, occupation, mar
ital atatde.

The draft registrant fills out one 
question; Your description such as 
color of your hair and eyes.

The whole thing should not take 
over ten minutes.

That’s all there is to it. The 
registration, that Is. Next will 
come a questionnaire. You'll re
ceive It within a week or ten days 
after registration.

But It's not a drpft call. The 
complicated questionnaire is Just 
another form you have to fill in. 
But It's far more detailed, and 
may take a little time.

Mail it back to your board with
in ten days. And be sure you fill It 
in correctly, because this Is the 
pav-off sheet; Your draft classifi
cation will be determined by w’hat 
you write in this questionnairs.

Canada^s Cool 
Air Hits Heat

Welcome Bpeezes Will 
Be Only 'femporary 
Break in Heat Wave

State PoUce Fumtih 
Drinks for Motorists

Police Court
In Town court this morning part 

of a large docket was disposed of 
by the gt anting of continuance!, 
mostly to allow defendants to se
cure counsel.

Continued to Friday were caaes 
involving a number of local men, 
arrested at the Maple street tav
ern, 21 Maple street, after corn- 

been lodged that the 
open on Sunday.

Card of Thanka

You Ro to your doctor for expert 
aiedical care. Come lo us for expert 
auto care. 'We are your onc-etup 
itation for all mechanicai repairs. 
Every one will i«ll you. You make 
a riRhl turn when you turn in here ' 
for repairs.

MORIARtY
BROTHERS

Oa The Laval At Center And Broad
;j I:':*

’ : T E l^ H O N E 5 1 3 5

W« with ts extend nur heartfelt 
(ratitude to all our kind frlenda and 
neishbora. The Alptna Society. Daush- 
tera of Italy. Rtgina D'ltalla aoclety. 
The Itallan-Amerlran Ladles Aid, The 
Itallan-Amerlran Auxiliary, for their 
kind and tender sollettuda. their 
many floral tributes and loan of their 
cart, during our berearament In the 
death of my mother and our grand
mother.

Mri. Dalflna Pela.
Mrs. Irene Oenovetl, 
Edward Acconiaszo, 
Mra. Laura Mackey, 
Mrs. Irene Quick.
Mra. Marjorla Borst

When Minutes 
Count

Havs vaor dncinr tsia- 
pbiins Ma praarrlpllna 
ta Wslditp's avst pur pr<- 
sate pmlesaloBal artra tor 
immsdlale dsllvrnr U 
four booiai

WELDON'S
SOI MAIN aTRCBT t

plaint bad
place was open on 
Charles E. Dowds, 33, the bsrten 
der and temporary permittee at 
the tavern, waa charged with ealc 
of liquor.

The tavern was entered by po
lice shortly after 11:30 a. m. Sun
day when complaint had been 
made. Dowds, the temporary 
permittee, has been operating the 
place while the owner, John ' J  
Mullins of 16 WilUam street is In 
jail on a  six months conviction for 
taking and placing bets on horses, 
police stated. According to the 
report, Dowds told police he had 
sold no beer, but had given some 
out to t!;e men who had helped 
him clean up the tavern.

Continued to Wednesday was a 
breach of the peace count lodged 
against Frank D. Vlttner. Jr., of 
36 North School street. He was 
arrested on complaint of Mrs. 
Bennie West of 22E St. James 
street yesterday.

According to the complainant, 
Mrs. West. Vlttner, who only last 
week had been arrested but later 
freed on a breach of the peace 
charge, came to her apartment 
and made himself objectionable 
by loud argument. Vlttner was ar
rested at his home following this 
latest mlxup. Last week he had 
been held after Mrs. West told po
lice he had k ip t her secluded for 
a day. She later said the did not 
wish to press charges. At that 
time Prosecutor Raymond A. 
Johnson warned that If there was 
any further trouble, both parties 
would be brought In for couK ac
tion.

Continued to Friday was the 
case of Peter Bonino of 34 El- 
drldge street, held for intoxication 
and resistance. He was arrested 
last week.

Also slated to come up Friday 
la a  reckless driving charge and 
a count of driving without a li
cense lodged against Stanley Kali- 
nowrakl of Flushing, L. I. A car 
operated by the accused was re
ported to have run Into police 
cruiser No. 3, operated by Police-, 
man Newton F. Taggart a t 9:30 
a. m., yesterday. The cruiser was 
parked on Center street near 
Broad a t the time while Taggart 
was talking to another car opera
tor. According to the report the 
policeman had walked back from 
the point he parked the cruiser In 
order to speak to tha halted driv
er when the Kallnowskl car drew’ 
up and pasted. Kallnowskl looked 
to aee what was going on and his 
car swerved into the police cruis
er, He was freed later in $100 
bonds.

Charged with road rules viola
tion, Saul Levine of Nsw Haven 
secured a continuance to Septem
ber 7. A similar count lodged 
agiunst Michael Molochko of 
Bridgeport was continued to Sep
tember 1.

Bemie M. McGraw of 119 Coo
per Hill street was found not guil
ty  of violation of rule's of the 
road. He had struck the turning 
car of Howard I. Taylor of 891 
Center street ■ on C e n t e r  
street at 2:30, p. m., yester
day. McGraw said that Taylor 
had slowed in the middle of the 
street, then had turned into a 
right-side drivew’sy.

When Taylor alowed, McGraw 
said he thought tha car ahead was 
going to. make a left turn, to he 
swung to pass on the HghL At 
that moment Taylor turned right. 
‘It was said by police that Me 
Graw was going at such speed as 
to leave tire marks for 70 feet. 
Judgct Raymond R. Bowers ob
served that considering the clr- 
Gumatancss, no road nde appeared 
to have violated.

Three 17 year old bovs, Thomas 
F. McMullin of 10 Pine street, Ed
win Swanson of 42 Jensen street 
and William H. Carpenter of 10 
Pine atreet were found guilty of 
breach of the peace as the result 
of an argument they had with a 
policeman last w’eek about leaving 
Globe Hollow pool. Each boy was 
fined $5 and placed on probation 
for three month.

James L. Chlapponi of East Hart
ford, charged with speeding, was 
found guilty of violation of rules 
of the road And waa fined $15.

Chicago, Aug, 30—(/PI—Cool air 
from Canada fanned out over 
parts of the nation's heat belt to
day and brought some relief to 
sweltering mUlions.

The weloonve breezee. after more 
than a week of 90 to 100 degree 
temperatures, will be only a tem
porary break In the late August 
heat wave.

Many parts of the hot zone—ex
tending from the Rockies to ths 
eastern aeaboard—will not get 
lower temperatures, the Federal 
Weather bureau aald. The mass of 
cool air started moving across the 
northeastern half of the country 
yesterday. Tha mercury dropped 
in parts of Wisconsin. Minnesota 
and Michigan. Rain fall in widely 
scattered areas, bringing further 
relief.

Lower Temperatnros Prospect 
Lower temperatures were in 

prospect today for most of the 
Great lakes region and were, fore
cast for an area from * Pennsyl
vania to the North Atlantic and 
New England states.

But hot weather, with daytime 
temperatures beaded for the 90s, 
con^usd  In the northern plains 
and mldweat areas. Some cool air 
extended to the central Dakotas, 
but rsadlngs of above 90 were re
ported yesterday In parts of the 
Dakotas and were near the 100. 
mark In Montana. More hot 
weather also was returning to 
areas cooled off yesterday in the 
midwest, forecasters said.

Deatb ToU Mounts 
As soms relief from the hot 

spell came, the death toll from 
the intense heat mounted to 173 
in 16 states.

Readings in the 90s were gener
al throughout most of the coun
try yesterday, with some parts of 
the midwest gsttlng their ninth 
straight day of 90-plus. Rain fell 
in widely scattered areas and ssnt 
the mercury down from the top 
leveU. In Washington thers was a 
drop of from 97 to 80 following a 
rainstorm, w’hlle rain and hall 
fell In Portsmouth. O.. and sent 
temperatures from 96 to 72. ** 

Cooler weather was forecast for 
New York city after yesterday's 
high df 95 reported by the U. S. 
Weather bureau. Similar forecasts 
was for upstate New York tonight 
and tomorrow.

12-Vcar Record Broken 
Huntington, W. Va.. sweltered 

again yesterday in a reading of 
102 but the mercury dropped to 71 
in four hours after

Old Saybitwk, Aug. 30—(Jf) 
—The drinks were on the state 
police here yesterday — Ice 
water, that Is.

Recently they inaugurated a 
"moving black board" to in
form delayed motorist oa ths 
approaches to the Connecticut 
river bridge what waa causing 
the delay.

Yesterday the blackboard 
carried an additional nota
tion — "Have a drink of lea 
water."

State police estimated that 
motorists who waitsd for the 
bridge to close and allow traf
fic to move along Route One 
took advantage of the invita
tion to the extent of about 10 
gallons.

Hickey Orders 
Nightly Patrol

Traffic Conditions on 
Post Road East of 
East Haven Worst '
Hartford, Aug. 30—(P>—CaUlng 

traffic condlUofis on the Boeton 
Post road (U. S. Route No. 1> be
tween East Haven and the Con- 
necticut-Rhode Island utate line 
"the worst in ths state," Edward 
J. Hickey, state police commis
sioner, today ordered a 60-man 
patrol to tour the 70-mile stretch 
of highway nightly.

The patrol, on duty from 8 p.m. 
to 5 a.m. (e. s. t.) beginning to
night, has been given orders for 
"strict enforcsmsnt of all motor

ditlons also was expected from 
Trans-Jordan, since the withdrawal 
"would not affect the military I vehicle laws pertaining to aatety,' 
position of the (Trans-Jordan) | the commiaeloner said.
Arab legion in that sector."

Quiet Day la Jemaalem 
In Jerusalem, where several

NOW PLATINO

N i l  IMiHhllUl

PLCSs -JW X MONET* 
WiBDNftSDAt 

"PARADINE CASE" 
PLCSi 'ArUrar Ovei“

previous U.N. attempts to make the 
Jews and Arabs withdraw from the 
Red cross tone failed, yesterday 
waa reported to have been one of 
the quieteat.daye of the second 
tjiice.. The American consulate, 
close to the front lines, reported It 
had not heard a single shot all day.

Jewish ^Jerusalem will receive 
rations of gasoline 'Tuesday, for 
the fisst time since the bei^nning 
of the fighting. Kerosene rations 
also will bo Increased as a result 
of an agreement with the Ameri
can Socony Vacuum and British 
Shell OU companies to bring fuel 
to the dty.

Fire on I'-N. Observer*
An offidal source said a group 

of U.N. observers was fired on by 
Arabs yesterday when they ap
proached two points In the Holy 
City contested by Jews and Arabs. 
There were no casualties.

In Stockholm. Bemadotte's of
fice announced that a U.N. plane 
In which two truce observers 
were killed Saturday was fij’lng 
over an Egyjltian-occupled area

AH Violators to Face Court
"We will give no warnings, ac

cept no excuses and make no ex
emptions,” he declared, announcing 
that all violatora will be arraigned 
in coiut.

Besides keeping to posted speed 
limits, the commissioner singled 
out the requirements that all ve
hicles must dim their lights when ' 
approaching another as among the | 
regulations to be enforced.

Forty miles an hour Is the maxi
mum nighttime speed limit on any I 
section of the highway between | 
East Haven and the New London-1 
Groton bridge over the Thames I 
river.

Hickey also said trucks would • 
not be permitted to travel in | 
groups of two or more. |

"B. r.’s DAUGHTER' 
Barbara Stanu'yek Van HefUn

-----  ALSO -----
"Summer HoUday" (In TSeb) 

Mickey Roouey, Olorla DeHaveu
Feuture—ll45.~niT25,'~9l50__
Last Show Nightly—8:18

Must Appoint N e^  
Registrar’s Aides

General Manager George H. 
Waddell has notified Donald Hem
ingway, Republican registrar ofj 

of Palestine '  without ‘ clearance ! voters, that It will be necessary to

H B 3 1 3
TODAY and TUESDAY

Km unem

PLUS: "The Big Oock" 
This Engagement Only 

Mat. At 2:00—Eve. At 1:20

at m YOUR (MiWffijCF TMt mown

and was In the wrong air corridor.
Regrets over the deaths of Lt. 

Col. Joseph Queni, 60, and Capt.' 
PlAre Jaennel, 28. both French, 
were sent by the Egyptian defense 
minister to Bemadotte's represen
tatives In Cairo. U.N. observera 
on the ground in the area said the 
plane’s U.N. markings could not 
be seen and that they believed the 
plane was Jewish.

Arabs Charge Jews 
Renew Violations

Amman, Trans-Jordan, Aug. 30. 
An Arab Legion spokes

man aald today: "Jews renewed 
truce violations In Jerusalem last 

an electrical ! night, attacking the Zion area.
storm. The highest reading across i New Gate and Sheikh Jarrah." 
the country vvas 119 in Blythe, ] He added: "An unknowns plane 
Calif., in the desert, breaking a 12- fievv over the Arab lines during 
year record. ; tlie battle, which lasted seven

New York reported 42 fatalities i hours. United Nations observers 
from the heat, including eig|it {called for investigation by the 
drownings, the highest in the ns- i Arab Legion found three Jewish
tion. Other heat deaths were 
Illinois 27; Michigan 21; Connecti
cut 17; Pennsylvania 22; Ohio 12; 
Maryland 8; Wisconsin 6; New 
Jersey 4; Massachusetts 3; Vir
ginia 3; Washington, D. C., 2; West 
Virginia 2; Indiana 2, Kentucky 
and Maine one each.

bodies in Arab territory."
Since the motion of the earth la 

disturbed by the moon and by the | 
other planets, its orbit around the I 
aim is continually changing. I

name two additional assistant reg
istrars other than those already 
named.

Registrar Hemingway had named 
as two of his assistant registrars 
Paul Cervlni and Walter Ford. The 
general manager pointed out that 
these two men are now employed 
by the town and under the town 
charter they should not be allowed 

i to hold dual Jobs. O n in i is em
ployed by the Town Water depart
ment. and Ford by the Veteran’s 
Service Center.

The ruling by Judge William 8. 
Hyde concerning the right of an 
aasistant registrar to be a candi
date for office at a primary was 
misinterpreted when it was said 
that an s.^.istant registrar could 
rim for office. Judge Hyde’s ruling 
was that the only person who 
could run for office was the reg
istrar, a t under the law no elected 
official other than the registrar 
could be a candidate and be em
ployed as an election official.

a

Fire Damages Warehouse

E M L O E « y  S

DRIVE IN THEATRE
“SIntovvn"

PLUS
"Lady F rea  
Cheyenne^

STARTS THURSDAY 
"From TUi* Da.v Forward" 

PLUS: Co-Feature

Middletown. Aug.i 30— The 
J, W. Rogers. Inc., warehouse was 
damaged by fire Saturday.

W« Are Coming 
To Town Soon

Heat Wave Ended 
For IŜ ew England

Boston. Aiig. SO—(>P)—New Eng
landers breathed a sigh of relief 
today. The heat wave vvrhlch es
tablished many new temperature 
records during the past five days is 
ended.

The Weather bureau said tem
peratures would be 76 to 80 de
grees in the southern New Eng
land states of Massachusetts, Con
necticut and Rhode Island. Tem
peratures ranging from 65 to 75 
were forecast for Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont.

The thermometer has read 90- 
plus since last Wednesday. In many 
areas the temperature rose over 
the 100 mark. Highest mark in 
Boeton during the heat wave waa 
100.4 degrees, registered Friday 
afternoon.

Thouaanda Go to Beaches
The hot and humid weather drove 

thousands to beaches Police es
timated that half a million persons 
Jammed Revere beach yesterday, 
while a crowd of 250,000 vvas es
timated at Nantasket beach.

Thousands Of persona slept on 
the beaches at night during the hot 
spell. An estimated 10,000 bedded 
down on the sands at Revere Sat
urday night, while another 6,000 
made Nantasket beach their sleep
ing quarters.

But for the next two days at ' 
least. New Englanders will be able 
to enjoy coM pleasant weather. 
That is the forecast of the weather 
bureau.

C A V E Y ’S
For Fine Food*.

45 EAST CENTER STREET—KNOWN FOR QUALITY

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
SPACE FOR OUR PATRONS

DelighUul Dancing Nighilx

8un„ Mon., Tnea- 
Robert Montgemery In 
"Bide Tbs Pbik Horse" 

ALSO
An .All atkr Cast In 
"Melody Per Tbree” 

ENJOY THE MOVIES IN 
COMFORT ALL MOSQUITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
RY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

Diriuon 6e be RpyBotar .
Hartford, Aug. 86— (JP) — T̂he 

keynoter for the Republican State 
convention which opens Sept. 18 
at Hartford has been announcikl. 
He la U. 8. lUp. Evaratt MoKUley

Neutral Areas
Peace Agreed

(Continued from Page One) .

attache, said the withdrawal of 
troops from both aides of the area 
waa to be effected by 7 a.m.. (e. s. 
t.), today. All war equipment and 
inatallations are to be withdrawn 
or destroyed.

He said acceptance of the con-

TONIGHT ALL THIS WEEK AND 

LABOR DAY EVENING

of C. CARNIVAL
MAIN STREET AT DEOIONT STREET

Thrilling Rides 
Booths

BINGO
7 BIG NIGHTS OF FUN 

ANDFROUCFOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY

GRAND PRIZE 1948 Nash “ 600”  4 Dr. 
Sedan and 6 OlUer 
Beautiful Prixes.

FREE ADMISSION ATTENDANCE PRIZE 
TONIGHT $25
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Rockville

Rockville Men 
Are Registered

Peace Time Draft Is 
Started Today for the 
Town of Vernon
Rockville, Aug. SO—(Special)— 

The registration of men in the 
town of Vernon which includes 
Rockville started this morning at 
eight o'clock in the Superior Court 
room with George Schects In 
charge of registration. The office 
vi’lll be open daily Including Sat
urday from g a. m. to 5 p. no. Men 
who were bom in 1928 and after 
August SO, 1922 registered today. 
Tomorrow .and Wednesday men 
bora in 19ia will reglatcr.

Mr. Scheeta haa announced that 
there Is a need for additional vol- ‘ 
unteer registrars from Friday and! 
Saturday afternoons thla week a s ! 
w’cll a$ later in the registration' 
period.

Coataat Winners Meeting
The farms of the winners of the ! 

State Greener Pasture program 
will be visited this evening under 
the sponAorship of John H. Elliott, 
county agent of the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau. The group will 
first meet a t the farm of Rockwell 
W. Holcomb on the Somersville 
road In Somers at 6:30 p. m. ppd 
then go to the Bahler Brothers 
farm on Job's Hill in Ellington. 
Professor B. A. Brown of the Uni-

Sunflower IS Feet High 
And Still Growing Here

.Mr. end Mrs. T. L. Pearson 
of 22 Chester drive believe 
they have the tallest sunfiower 
plant In town so far thla sea- 
aon. It la thirteen feet plua 
and still going, or growing 
strong, and as yet hasn't put 
forth a blossom. 'The leaves 
arc immenac. A heavenly blue 
morning glory nearby decided 
to climb up the sturdy atalk 
and the sight la a pretty one 
each forenoon w’hcn the fiow- 
ers are in full blossom. The 
plant Btanda like a  sentinel 
near the garden gate and at
tracts not a little attention.

The Pearsons are wondering 
If the fiowers will ntatch the 
plant In slxe or Just what this 
ambitious member Of the hell- 
anthus family. will do. As 
everybody knows it Is not only 
the state (lower of Kansas bOt 
the fioral emblem of Peru, and 
In some sections .grown for 
stock feed and oil.

Guard Killed  ̂
In Car Crash

North Coventry Youth 
Meets Death While 
Driving GN.G. Truck

Reopening of Sute

Former State 
Official Dies

William P. Lanilon At 
tache of Bank Depart 
ment for 33

In the second fatality involving 
a Connecticut Guardsman at Camp 
Edwards. Private Arthur J. Ssrgis, 
18, of North Coventry, s  member 
of Company A, 169th Infantry, 
was killed in a Saturday night 
collision in Wareham, Maas. An 
Army truck driven by Sargis col
lided with a truck owned by the 
Whiting Milk Company of Bostoiu 

Sargis was driving in a con- 
; voy when the accident occurred,
I according to Major Ervin Gibbs of 
; the 169th Infantry staff who is 
investigating the accident for the | 
Connecticut National Guard.

The aix-truck convoy, which vyas ! 
In command of Warrant Off icer j 

i Walter LaFleur of the 169th Serv- , 
ice Company of Hartford, vvas on ; 
its Way back to Camp Eldwarda ' 
from Hartford to pick up equip
ment that had been left behind i 
for lack of room on the tracks ! 
when the regiment left camp for ; 
home early Saturday. The eix truck 
convoy vvas to hove returned v.1th I 
it today. |

Was Driving Third Truck 
Sargis was driving the third I 

! track of the convoy. According to | 
V  ' Major Gibbe, the convoy was i 1 ears traveling in the right hand lane and 1 

I the milk truck, a heavy tractor- I 
WilUam i trailer type, vvas approaching in

Kelly Chosen 
Legion Leader

ThomRston Mrd State 
Commander; Cromwell 
Woman Ladies’  Head

Bridgeport, Aug. 80.—(P)—Ar
thur J. Kelley of Thomaeton la 
Connecticut’s new American Le
gion commander.

The election of Kelley, along 
with Mra. Nellie Ahlberg of Crom
well, new president of the depart
ment Auxiliary, and other officers 
brought to a close yesterday the 
Uiree-day 30th annual State con
vention. |.Favoi* Eliminating Veto I 

The Connecticut department 
went on record as '* favoring an 
amendment of the United Natioiu 
charter “to eUmlnate the veto In 
aU cases of aggression or prepara
tion of aggression.”
, It also endorsed the Legion's 

liayonal poUcy for strengthening 
the UN which, it says, "has been 

The newly decorated State thea-, by sabotage from with-
nVw convenUon alao asked, Innew and ^ a t e s t  stxge show wa-1 g*nie resolution, for: ,

International supervision 'and 
day’ Sept. 10, 11, 12.T h e  headline  ̂ over atomic and “other
'in  perron attraction will be: weapons of mass destruction," 
Peggy Lee. famous  ̂ "Manana" I unj adequately armed Internation- 
glrl. and the nation's foremost i police force, and maintenance 
singing and recording star, who of United States security "at 
will appear together with Dave. wholly adequate levela.”
Barbour and his quintet, sn excel-1 Houaing Problem Resolution 
lent musical group. Peggy's "soft; The convention dealt tilth the

Uonal houaing by the F^lcral gov
ernment. designed to provide 
within a reasonable period the 
needed family units a t rental or 
purchase prices within reach of 
veterans and wage earning 
groups."

*11110 resolution also request the 
"integration of all Federal hous
ing legislation."

More Hoapitnl Beds Urged
The Veterans administration 

was- urged, in another resolution, 
"to exp^ite planned hospital con
struction In the New Haven area." 
and that the capacity of the Vet
erana hospital a t Newington be 
increased by 128 beds. .

Another resolution urged "con
tinuance a ^  atrengthening of the 
European iv^very program," and 
that the United States "take a 
firm stand against Communist ag
gression."

Peggy Lee, Ray Eberle

FIra Dastroya Large Bara

Trumbull, Aug. 30— Fire of 
undetermined origin destroyed a 
large barn yesterday at the Hy
man Brasel farm on Daniela Farm 
road. Brasel said loss of the build
ing alone coat him $20.0iX), exclu
sive of the 80 ton$ of hay and piec
es of farm equipment that also 
were destroyed.

management. Mr. Holcomb and the 
Bahler Brothers were among the 
three winner* in the State Greener 
Pasture program.

Final Swimming

struck the second truck of i ’‘Manana” and other of her | resoluUons.
J hits, including! One urged the “speedy ehact- 

"Golden Earrings." "Caramba. ment and Inauguration of a na-
It's the Samba." "Why Don't You | ____________________. ______
Do Right," "Baby, Don't Be Mad. 
at Me," and her ' newest release

The final swimming week for he waa manager of the depart-
tUe youngsters who have been re
ceiving instructions under the 
Rockville caiapter of the American 
Rad Cross started to day at Shady 
Lake In Sombrs.

SplUway Drained 
The spillway at the American 

Dyeing Corporation was drained 
off Saturday under the direction of 
the State Police. This is in the 
area which is being searched for 
the missing wallet of George Ban- 
now, 57 of Valley Stream, ,N. Y. 
and Brimfield, Mass., who vvas 
found shot in his parked auto at 
tb* Crystal Springs picnic area 
on Cry’stal Lake road, in Tolland 
the morning of August 7, and died 
the following day.

Thla spillway leads from the 
Paper Mill Pond in Rockville to 
the American Dyeing Corporation, 
passing under bridges at Grove 
street and Brooklyn street. In the
S illway were found old auto tires,

I caps, empty bottles, and other 
articles thrown from the two 
bridges In recent years. .The drain
ing Of the spillway took many 
houra, this being necessary, as the 
pend hhd to be lowered to a suf
ficient depth so that the flow in 
the eplllw’ay would be at a mini
mum.

Saturday Wedding 
The marriage of Miss Luise A. 

Georgia, daughter of Mrs. William 
Georgie of Talcott avenue to Edwin 
D. Stevens of 394 Whalley avenue. 
New Haven, son Robert A. 
Stevens of New Haven took place 
Saturday afternoon at the par
sonage of the Congregational 
church. Rev. Forrest Musser, pas
tor of the church officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. The couple 
will make their home at Fisher's 
Island, New York.

Softball
The opening game in the playoff 

in the Rockville Senior Softball 
League vyin be played this eve
ning a t six o’clock at the Recrea
tion Field, with the Ellington 
Legion team meeting the Scouts. 
The game will start thirty minutes 
earliet than the customary time. 

Held Pioiiic
The members of Vernon Grange 

held a picnic with their families j 
a t the home of Mr. and Mra. C. T . ' 
Hathaway of Bolton Lake road on ; 
Sunday with a pot luck dinner be- ' 
ing served, followed by a hymn sing i 
and games for both the old and  ̂
j’ounger groups. i

Derby Tuesday |
The Tolland County Soap Box i 

Derby will be held at Rockville on | 
Tuesday, August 31 at 6 p.m. on I 
the American Mill Hill with win- j 
ners from SUfford Springs and I 
Rockville competing for the cham- : 
plonship of the county. In case of 
rain the contest will be held on ' 
Thursdsy Evening, September 2. ' 
The officials w111.be George Bart
lett, Attllio Frassinelll. Richard 
Bissonette, John Sargent, and. Ray 
Ramsdell, representing Stafford 
Springs: Martin Fagan, Emil SL 
Louis, John Pratt and Daniel Kerr, 
represenUng Rockville.

ment's State Bond division.
An authority on bonds and 

banking investments, Landon pre
pared a list of bonds and securities 
as legal investments or savings 
banks and tru it funds under the I The three were only slightly In- 
1913 investment law of this state. [ jurrd. Traffic along the 

up nearlyIn 1915, he resigned from th e . route was held 
State Bank department to become | hours.
aroretory and t ^ t  officer of the | Body to Be Brought Here 
City Bank and Trust company. A.t; Sargis’ body was removed

busy
three

that time he was deputy commis
sioner and chief clerk of the de
partment.
Named Manager of Bond Division

In 1916 Gov. Marcus H. Hol
comb appointed Landon a member 
of the Stete Broad of Accountancy 
and in 1917 he returned to the 
State Bank department as mana
ger of Its State Bond division.

At one time Landon was secre
tary and treasurer of the National 
Association of Supervisors of 
Banks. He waa a member of the 
American Institute of Account
ants, Sons of the American Revo
lution, and the Masonic order.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Edith Griffin Landon; a son, Dan
iel S. Landon of New Britain; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary L. Bolles of

to
Murphy General hospital in Wal
tham, Ma.vi., and will arrive at 
the Manchester railroad station 
tonight at 9:18 and then will be ' 
brought to the W. P. (Juish Funer- i 
al Home, 245 Main street. I

Sargis lived nearly all his life; 
with his uncle, Charles Heckler,' 
Sr., and the latter's children in 
North Coventry. Recently gradu-1 
ated from Manchester High j 
school, Sargis was employed in ; 
the Cheney Brothers mills.

He is survived by his cousins, 
(Tiarles J. Heckler, a state police- ! 
man assigned to the Danielson' 
barracks; Alice, Alfred and I 
Jeanne Heckler, Mrs. Josephine I 
Jacquemin of Coventry and Mrs. 
Marie Fish of West Hartford.

strumental stars. Many other 
headliners will be presented which 
will make this inaugural program 
at Hartford's State the best ever. 
The screen attraction on this 
opening bill will be "Michael 
O’Halloran” with Isabel Jewell, 

There will be late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday start
ing at 10 p. m.

Plane Wrecked; 
Pair Arrested

Hartford, Aug. 30—(g>)—wilUam | ‘ ■» Mlk” atyle will thrill you when i houaing problem and the care of
ParriBh ^ndon, 81 ^rm er depu-j .track the «roon™ I L K  1 rcndl-! disabled veterana in twx, other

__________________  commissioner and an the convoy., he said, which was ' ~ c o X
verzity of ConnecUcut will discuss ; attach* of the SUte Bank depart-1 driven by Private Frederick E. recorain.
seeding, fertilization and pasture ment for 33 years died at Hart- (Beard of Hartford. Beard waa

ford hoaplUl last night, [thrown out of the cab but was
Landon waa a naUve of New S ibL

Milford and Joined the department' The milk truck, driven by John i Smoke in Bed." Also ap-
In 1909.' When be retired in 1942, | Govela of Somerville, Mass., then E.?*̂ ,***

' crashed into the left front side of "America s Young Slng-
the truck. Sargis was driving, a c -1 Favorite,” and his great or- 
cordlng to the report. Goveia was chestra, featuring Billy Maxted. 
accompanied by his brother. Hen- ; “  array of outstanding In-
ry. and a hitch-hiking soldier, Pri
vate Arthur J. Ward of the Mas
sachusetts Air National Guard.

Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H. Chambers. C.E. 
Rockville 104-W3

We Are Coming 
To Town Soon

The funeral will be held a t 8:30 
Wednesday morning from the W.

Hartford and a grandson, William | P. (juish Funeral Home. A solemn
Parrish Landon, 11.

Funeral services will be held 
here at 2 p. m. Wednesday with 
burial a t Rose Hill Memorial park.

Second Selectman Dies

Franklin, Aug. 30.-’-(J'i—Louis 
L. Starkweather, 66, second se
lectman here for 20 years and a 
retired farmer died last night at 
W. W. Backus Memorial hospital . 
in Norwich, He waa a native of I 
Franklin. He is suiwived by his I 
widow, Mrs. Lavenia B. Stark- 
w’eather, a daughter, Mrs. Alton 
Brpwning of Lebanon, and two 
sons, Roy of this town and Har
vey of Hartford, and two grand
children. Funeral arrangements 
were incomplete.

requiem high biass will be cele
brated at 9:30 at St. Mary's 
church in South Coventry and 
burial will be at the St. Mary's i 
cemetery In South Coventry.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
homt: from Tuesday noon until ' 
the time of tha funeral.

Shannon T alk  H ighligh t

Norwich, Aug. 30—()F)—The an
nual dinner of the Connecticut Ed- I 
itorial association here Saturday > 
night was highlighted by a talk 
by Gov. James C. Shannon, and j 
the aw’ard of prizes to variou.s 1 
member newspapers.

Salem, Aug. 30— —Two Nor- 
I wicta men who, atste police said, 
j took a private plane from a field 
; near Salem airport and wrecked U 
' after buzzing the hangar and a 

nearby picnic ground were ar- 
! rested here last night.
I State Trooper Robert Donahue 
I Identified the pair as Kelvin Kan- 
I der, 23, and John Sag|, 26, and 

said they were booked on charges 
I of taking an airplane without per- 
I mission of the owner and reckless 
I flj’ing.
I The two were released in the 

custodjl of their lawyer for ap
pearance in town court ' here on 
Sept. 13. 'They were uninjured.

! The state policeman aaid both 
men held pilot’s licenses. He 
said they took a Fairchild trainer 
owned by Francis Harrington of 
Colchester early last night and, 
after having buzzed the hangar 
and picnic grounds were attempt
ing a landing when the crackup 
occurred.

Reglate* for Classes

Tokyo, Aug. 30—(J>)—More than | 
7,000 American children of school 
age arc registering for classes to- i 
day throughout the occupation 
areas. I

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

, AND 
DEUVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St.
Tel. 2-9814

FILMS 1 0
Printed and  D e v e k m e il^ ^Printed and Developed 
Enlarged Frea Ceata

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! kpeclaliz- 

Ing In parking arena and gat 
stations. Work guaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Free 
estimate*. <

DeMdio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1921 
CaU Maneheeter 7691 Anytime

Insure Both
A' GREAT many fires cause 
more dama{fe,to the -house
hold > goods than to the build- 
ingi

The contents of your home 
needs protection as adequate 
as that for the dwellmg in 
which you live.

Before you have a- loss— 
ask this agency to insure 
them.

TELEVISION
Wi7/ /t Work In My Home?

Will I Bn joy Television?
Well, Why Don't You Renr 

A Television Set For Your Home
Brunner wrill install a deluxe' television antenna and 

install a 10-inch direct view tube Farnsworth se f with a 
booster for only $58.50. At the end of .10 days you do 
not want to 'purchase your television set we will pick 
up your antenna and set with no extra charge, or if 
3'ou want to purchase the .set we will credit you with 
the $58.50 you have paid for rent. Just mail j’our check 
today and may be we can install your set tomorrow.

BRUNNER’S
.185 East Center Street Manchester 5191

AUGUST IS MOI
To Save A t Keith*a

•k it it

ONLY ONE 
MORE DAY!

i t  i t  i t

August Savings
• ON ROOM OUTFITS
• ON FURNITURE
• ON APPLIANCES

it it it

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
PRESENT EASY TERMS

$10 DELIVERS
• ANY ROOM OUTFIT
• ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE

WASHERS, RANGES. REFRIGERATORS

f *  0  J  W  O f  Mie ttlv s
III!) MAIN ST DPr-OSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M AN CH ESTE t

Prospect Hill School
For Young Children

The* Prospect Hill School will open Wedneaday, Sep
tember 8. 1948. under the direction of Mrs. Lcla T y h v  
former director of the kindergarten-nursery of the 

.Austin Private School in West Hartford.
Limited Enrollment *

For Further Information Please Call 4267

Don't Wait For Cold 
Weather, Learn To 

Drive Now!
BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL 

—  Dual Controlled Car
——  Day Or Evening Lessons

— - A. A. A. Certified Instmctor 
Private Instruction From Your Hems

For Information and Appointments CaB 
Manchester 2-224S

225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHiSTU

When need. arises, 
think of us as your 
friends. Sympathetic 
'understanding awaits 
you here. Call upon us 
knowing our response 
will be prompt, our. 
service conscientious 
and as you wish it. '

175 East 
Cehter l̂ t. 
T el 366$

Edgar Clarke
In su ro r

4,-.

Phons
b e /  e td  Might 

4 3 4 0

FALL COAT? SURE! 
A NEW COAT of PAINT!
Our complete body and paint department is 
REALLY complete! Don’t let rust and cor
rosion spoil the appearance of your car!
W'e are equipped with the finest equipment 
. . . Our body and paint men are SPECIAL
ISTS! Whether you want a tiny sp«tt touched 
up . . .  or a complete paint job . . . Drive in 
here!

WE SERVICE ALI. MAKES 
SPECIALIZING IN CHRYSLER- 

PLYMOUTH

We aim to take CARE of our own with 
Chrv’tler-Plymoqth SBRITCE that matches 
Chrysler-PlyRMiuth engineering!

MAKI fMISi ifPAw snvia

We Wash Bottles 
For 20 Minutes

MVre Extra Careful in Our Dairy!

In our spotless. stalalsM  
steel equipped dairy ' all
milk isv LAB-TESTED for 
goodness and purity.
It’s  delivered in handy 
sq u a r e  b o t t l e s  (they  
take up less room in the re
frigerator!) with tamper 
proof caps.
LAB-TESTED ICE CREAM 
at our Ice Cream Bar 844 
Main Street.

BROW N-BEAUPRE,Iac .
3 0  t lM lU  m i l T  NIONI 7 |91  • M M S

Tom Brown Howard f. Booupro

V
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Korean Civil 
War Possible

Hodge Believes South 
Koreans Will Resist 
Any Invasion by Reds
Jlonoluhi, Au(. 80.— —Lt. 

Oen. John R. Hodge. rtUring U. S. 
commander In Korea, conceded to
day there is a  poaaibillty of civil 
war In the split country.

He added that he thought South 
Koreans would resist any Commu
nist Invasion attempt from Rus
sian controlled North Korea.

(As General Hodge was Inter
viewed in Honolulu, the U. S. 
Army in Seoul announced It had 
Intercepted a North Korean 
broadcast in which the Russian | 
controlled regime threatened to 
destroy the elected government In , 
the American aone. I

Heaps Abase on Leaders |
(The North Korean broadcast 

h eap^  abuse on the new repub
lic’s leaders, whose election w’ss 
supervised by a United Nations | 
commission in May. |

(“We have elected our represen
tatives to the Supreme Peoples' I 
council to destroy these treacher
ous tiaitora," the broadcast from 
Pyongyang said. “Elach of our 
election cards will turn into bul
lets to destroy the puppet govern
ment of South. Korea when the 
central government of Korea is 
established.” )

Hodge, en route to Washington 
for reassignment after three 
years In Korea and war duty in 
the Pacific, arrived Here in Gen. 
Iteuglas MacArthur's personal 
plane, "Bataan." He was informed 
en route that his 85-year-old 
mother, Mrs. Melissa Hodge, is 
seriously ill a t Cilarbondale, 111. The 
general will arrive a t Fairfield, 
CaHf., (1 p. m., e.s.t.) tomorrow 
in a C-54 that awaited him here.

Sees Eventual Union
Hodge expressed the opinion 

that North and South Korea 
might eventually be united. It de
pends, he said, on the success of 
the new South Korean govern
ment.

“South Koreans,” he said, "are 
pretty well clear of any love for 
Communists. They have found for 
themselves who they (the Com
munists) are and for whom they 
are working.”

The Russians in North Korea, 
he continued, "helped us a lot” 
In strengthening the American 
position. Communist action in 
cutting off electric power for 
South Korea and in slayings dur
ing the Untied Nations supervised 
Sections in May produced great 
goodarlU for Americans, he said.

Hodge said there was evidence 
«f growing enthusiasm among the 
population in the Russian con
trolled aone for democratic opera
tion of a provisional government 
la South itorea. But he said it 
would be, wishful thinking to ex
pect that'-popular sentiment in 

'North Korea could.achieve union 
with the South Korean govern 
ment under the present circum
stances.

The general observed, however, 
there is a  chance the Russians 
may yet agree to a united demo
cratic Korea.

*Ttussla has demonstrated six 
political changes of heart," he 
said without further elaboration. 
"Russia might decide to quit 
pushing so hard and give a little”

Warn* Civil War 
Impending in Korea

Nanking, Aug. 80— UP) — The 
official Chinese Army newspaper 
today warned the world that Civil 
war in Korea is impending.
■ The newspaper said such a con
flict would be dynamite to Far 
Sastem peace efforts and pmve a 
tairt tuba for the United Nations.

Chinese Communist forces in 
Manchuria may pitch in and help 
North Korean Communists in an 
attack on the South Korean re
public, a competent Defense Min- 
Ifltry BOurcB fkid.

T ^  official Central News agen
cy reported from Seoul that 
morq than 1,000 iKoreans had been 
arrested for pushing the North 
Korean Communist election in the 
American occupied aone.

Council Called
On Palestine

W eddings
Lipinski-Mclntoeh

Mias Viola Mary McIntosh, 
daughter of Mrs. Anne E. McIn
tosh of 182 Maple street, became 
the bride of Francis Uplnski. son 
of Mrs. Rose Liplnsky of Stafford 
Springs, at a nuptial mass, Sat
urday at ten o'clock in St. James’a 
church. Assistant Pastor Freder
ick McLean performed the cere
mony. White gladiolus and palmis 
decorated the altar.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
J. Henry Me Veigh, the bride was 
attended by her cousin. Miss Mary 
McVeigh as maid of honor. John 
E. Murray of Westerly, R. I., was 
best man and ushering were Ed
ward O'Orady of Andover and 
Theodore Bocykowskl of Stafford 
Springs.

The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, with illusion yoke 
outlined in seed pearls, with flow
er design in pearls, long torso ef
fect and full length train. Her 
finger-tip veil of illusion was drap
ed from a tiara of seed pearls and 
she carried a white prayer book 
with orchid marker and :tream- 
ers of stephanotis.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in rose orchid slipper satin, pro
vincial style, with portrait neck
line accented with a cuff collar. 
She wore matching mitts and tiara 
of mixed aster buds and she car
ried a cascade of mixed asters and 
gypsophila.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in an aqua dress, with black 
accessories, and the bridgegroom’a 
mother wore a black and white 
dress, with black accessories. Both 
mothers wore orchid corsages and 
assisted a t a reception for fifty 
guests at the .Garden Grove, which 
was decorated with white gladiol
us.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a motor trip to Canada, 
the bride wore a beige gabardine 
suit, brown accessories and. orchid 
corsage. On their return they will 
live at 134 Maple street and be at 
home to their friends after ^ p -  
tember 15.

The bride, g graduate of Man
chester High school, is a sten
ographer at the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft. The bridegroom at
tended Stafford Springs High 
school and Is employed by Hamil
ton Standard Propellers.

Rundc-Rodger

Mrs. Ralph J. Runde

Carter-Sullivan
Miss Mary Ann Sullivan, daugh

ter of Mrs. Margaret Sullivan of 
341 Center street and the late John 
L. Sullivan, was married Saturday 
to Walter A. Carter, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Carter, 
Sr., of 65 Elwood road. The single 
ring ceremony was performed at 
11 o'clock in S t  James’s church by 
the assistant pastor. Rev. Robert 
Wood.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, the bride was attended by Mias 
Helen Daley of Hartford, a class 
mate of the bride. Thomas Fau^- 
ner of Arvlne Place was best inan 
and the ushers were Philip J. Sulli
van and Robert Aslnger. A recep
tion followed the ceremony at the 
Old Colonial Steak House in Cov
entry.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride was also graduat
ed from S t  Francis Hospitai 
Training School for Nurses. Mr. 
Carter attended Tuft’s College of 
Engineering, Medford, Mass.

Hie bride was guest of honor at 
four pre-nuptial social functions.

Housing Aid 
Deadline Set

Whife Sends Letters to 
L o c a l Governments 

'Urging Speedy Action
Hartford, Aug. SO.—(JP)—Gov

ernor Shannon’s Housing commit
tee today opened the door to com
munities wishing a  share of the 
$80,000,000 additional state bond 
guairantee passed by last week’s 
special session.

In order to “speed up” new con
struction under the program, the 
committee set Sept. 30 as the 
deadline by which towns and 
cities, with populations over 5,000, 
can file “certlflcatea of need.” 

State Housing Administrator 
Prentice White followed the com
mittee’s action with letters to lo
cal governments notifying them 
of the move and urging speedy 
compliance if interested.
*Hls letter pointed out that the 

original $15,000,000 bond guaran
tee has already been allocated to 
14 commimitles, 11 of which have 

' projects under way.
I The early deadline, Mr. White 
I hopes, wrill mean early allocation 
so towns and cities may move 

I ahead w’ith their projects.
I A number of communities 
which did not make use of the 
original bond guarantee are eX'

Palms, white gladiolus and tall 
cathedral tapers were used to 
adorn the sanctuary of Concordia 
Lutheran church for the marriage | 
of Miss Elisabeth Marie Rodger, { 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward |
C. Rodger of 85 Cooper street, and ; pected to climb on the bandwagon 
Ralph James Runde, son of Mr. I now that the larger sum is avail- 
and Mra William Runde of 118 able, Mr. White said.
Walnut street, which took place Several housing authorities 
Saturday a t four o’clock with Rsv. | have already expressed interest In 
Karl Richter using the double-ring ' addlUonal allotmenU. Among 
service. them is Hartford, which wants

Miss Eleanor Winzler at the or- $5,000,000. 
gan played the traditional bridal 1 The total program will produce 
march from Lohengrin and Men-1 around 4,500 units according to,

Only SOO Free Heads 
Of Cabbage Taken Auay

Naatleoks, Pa , Aug. 80—(P)
—Ever try  giving away 40,- 
000 heads of cabbage?

Fanner Henry Bobbin said 
today It’s tough to do.
Bobbin had that much surplus 
cabbage which local markets . 
could not abeorb.

He advertised In newspapers 
he would give it away to any
one who wanted to pick the 
cabbage up a t a nearby park. 
Only a few people showed up 
and took away only 030 heads.

Said Bobbin sadly: “It’s 
pretty tough when you can’t  
even give things away."

Congress’ Spy 
Hunt Shifted 

To New York
(Centlnoed from Pago One)

(Coettnoed from Page One)

warned the Jews and Arabs that 
retaliations against truce violators 
would not be tolerated. In a cable 
to the Cotmcll, Israeli Foreign 
Minister Moshe Bhertock asked 
whether the ban on retaliation was 
not tantamount to encouragement 
of unilateral violations. He also 
wanted to Icnow whether the Coun- 

, cil was determined to "apply im
mediate sanctions” against the of
fending party.

The Jews and the Arabs have 
been accusing each other of truce 
vtolationa. Reports reaching here 
from Palestlnsjf have inchoated 
generally that most of the incidents 
are taking place in and around 
Jerusalem, vrith ttie rest of the 
Holy Land fairly quiet.

Also on the cuendar is the Kash
mir case. A U. N. commiaalon has 
submitted a  cease-fire plan for the 
prineely state to India and Pakis
tan. The commission now has asked 
the Council to send a military ad
viser and 40 military observers to 
Kashmir to police the hoped-for- 
peace.

Bemadotu Planning 
p.. To Confer With Lie
"  ' MMldietaB. Aug. 80-{P)~Caunt 

- ^  iB aaflotte said today ha wui 
Pans Wedaesday to confer 

with T^ygva Us, eoe- 
Ifll of thb United Na.

V. N. mediator for 
0MB to remain in Parts 
‘■m thiqe hours and go 

I Ibadgaartars. in Rhodes.

- ' . i v

Barlow Files 
 ̂For New Job

Haitford, Aug, 30—UP)— Frank 
L. Barlow, made a move today to 
return to the state payroll, which 
he left in 1047 following heavy 
criticism ot his part in leasing the 
Plimpton building.

He made formal application for 
the new Job of director Construc
tion division. Real Assets depart
ment. The Job pays \ $7,880- 
$9,000 a year.

The new position was recently 
created following a report made 
by Prof. Harold D. Hduf, of Yale.

Recently, the qualifications were 
changed slightly and when the job 
was advertised Barlow promptly 
said he could “meet them.”

Must Rate Among Top Three 
The Stonington Republican and 

former head of the Real AsMts de
partment will have to be rated 
nirong the top three candidates to 
be eligible for appointment.

Selection from the highest three' 
will then be made by Comptroller 
Fred R. Zeller, an outspoken back
er of Barlow in his fight to return 
to the state payroll. If Barlow is 
among the top group Zeller is ex
pected to appoint him. j

Barlow recently lost a prelim
inary legal skirmish to regain his 
former job. His attorneys plan 
to continue the legal battle on 
Barlow's behalf.

dclsohn'a recessional, and served 
as accompanist for John Vince, 
who sang “I Love Thee, Dear,” 
“Because” and “O Perfect Love.”

Given in niarriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in white sat
in, the fitted bodice with a sheer 
yoke and bertha of lace trimmed 
with seed pearla The long sleeves 
were pointed over the wrists and 
the full skirt terminated in a train. 
Her veil of French illusion fell 
from a  Dutch cap embroidered in 
seed pearls and she carried a blble 
with white orchid marker .and 
streamers of white ribbon and 
stephanotis.

Miss Joan M. Rodger, sister of 
the^ride, who was noaid of honor, 
wore a gown of aqua taffeta, with 
fitted bodice, Peter Pan collar and 
draped pepliim. She wore a tiara of 
white asters and carried an arm 
bouquet of the same flowers.

The bridesmaids. Mrs. Barbara 
Strange Bushier of New York city 
and Mias Ruth Runde. sister of the 
bridegroom, wore identical gowns 
of American Beauty taffeta, same 
style as that of the maid of honor. 
They also wore tiaras and carried 
bouquets of white asters.

The bride’s mother chose a gray 
crepe, gown for her daughter's 
wedding, with aqua accessories 
and American Beauty roses and 
stephanotis, while the bride
groom’s mother was attired in 
aqua crepe, pink accessories and 
pink rose and stephanotis corsage.' 
They assisted the bridal party at 
a reception for 150 guests at six 
o’clock in the Masonic Temple.

When the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a gull gray taffeta 
dress, black taffeta accessories 
and white orchid corsage. After 
September 15 they will be at home 
to their ffrlends in their newly 
furnished apartment at 168 Oak 
street.

Both bride and bridegroom arc 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride is employed by 
the Connecticut Education Asso-, 
elation. Inc., and the bridegroom 
by Folding Cartons, Inc.

The bride gave to h e r ’attend
ants sterling silver bracelets, and 
the bridegroom gave to his 
man and ushers, tie cissps.

Mr. White.
The committee today also ap

proved allocation of $40,000 to the 
Stamford Housing authority, 
bringing its total to $1,248,000.

Golden Jubilee 
Will Be Noted

best

Shannon Urges 
Hughes Tribute

Hartford, Aug. 80—UP)—Gov
ernor Shannon today requested 
that all flags on buildings, public 
and private, be a t half staff until 
sunset Tuesday as a tribute to for
mer Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes, who died last week.

*Tt is fitting^ that in this official 
manner, we recognize the tremen
dous contributions made to our 
national life by this great Ameri
can," the governor said.

"As the highest'ranking jurist 
in our land, his sound thinking and 
wise actions during his long life 

sarvica was a atrengttening 
aiamsat in tha prograes of our way 
ot life," the statement said.

Tha governor said the hand and 
^  PC Charies Evans Hughes, 
are indelibly stamped on the 

American form of government .as 
a guarantee of its continued status 
as the sanctuary of human liber- 
ttaa in the world.” .

Evanifiki-SchieldRe
Mr. and Mrs. Martin < 

Schieldge of 87 Russell street an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Joan Marie 
Schleldye, to Chester Evaniski, 
son of Peter Evanskl of Somers. 
The ceremony was performed Sat
urday morning in the South 
Methodist church by the pastor, 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. The 
bridal attendants were Miss Nor
ma Miller and Harry M. Schieldge, 
brother of the bride. ^

The bride wore a beige gabar
dine suit, white accessories and 
corsage of white rosebuds. Har 
attendant wore a rose gabardine 
suit, black acce<!aoriea and yellow 
rosebud corsage. t

Following a dinner party for the 
members of the immediate fami
lies, the bride and bridegroom left 
for an unannounced wedding trip. 
On their return they will make 
their home for the present with 
the bride’s parents.

The bride is employed bv the 
Connecticut General Life Insur
ance company, and the bride
groom by the Carlson Trucking 
company.

Fmter-Smith
Mrs. Ruth B. Smith of Edge- 

water, Florida and Lucius M. Fos
ter of 37 Academy street, were 
united in marriage Saturday, Aug
ust 28. The ceremony was per
formed in Colchester by Professor 
Moses Bailey of the Hartford The
ological Seminary, and witnessed 
by Miss M. Naomi Foster, daugh-1 
ter of the bridegroom; and Guy 
Smith, son of the bride. i

Mrs. Foster was a daughter 'of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Brown dr Wapping and spent her 
girlhood in that village.

Mr. Foster ia traffic marfager 
for Case Brothers,^ Xnc., a t their 
Highland Park Paper mtlla.

Helped by Inflation

Puffer fishes inflate themselves 
with air when attacked, and can 
be eaten only with difficult'' as 
they bob about on the surface like 
a  toy ballooq.

Amsterdam, The . Netblands, 
Aug. 80— Queen Wilhelmina 
arrives here today to celebrate her 
Golden jubilee and to begin her 
last week as Holland's ruler.

Cheering thousands welcomed 
her upon the arrival of her special 
train at The Hague, legislative 
and Judicial seat of The Netbsr- 
lands, from her rural Apeldootn 
estate.

She reasBumed the active role 
of Queen from Princess Regent 
Juliana at The Hague for the 
week-long festivities of the jubilee.

Juliana, w)io will conclude her 
second period oa princess regent, 
will relinquish the duties ,of state 
to her mother until Satui^ay. On 
that day. Wilhelmina will abdicate 
and Juliana will become queen. 
Juliana’s formal investiture will 
take place a week from today.

Queen WUhelmina’s arrival in 
Amsterdam late today will be the 
signal for 800,000 of her subiects 
in this garlanded Venice of The 
Lowlands to cut loose a t  last and 
forget the war and the German 
occupation.

'The Dutch already have segun 
to stir from their traditional stoi
cism to rejoice in welcome to Wil
helmina and to bid her adieu at 
the end of a half century of rule 
over the Dutch empire.

Still, their reverence for Wil
helmina, whose 68th birthday to
morrow is another cause for cele
bration, will deter, or dampen, any 
orgy of hilarity in the ceremony 
attending her exit.

Oldsters OMply Moved
1]ie older generation is deeply 

moved at her departure. The 
younger will use it as an occasion 
to dance in the streets—in cele
bration of the ascension of a new 
queen.

Amsterdam is In gala dress. 
Every electrician that could get on 
the job has strung lights in the 
streets and on the city’s 450 
bridges. The lights shine in the 
sky and sparkle from the waters 
of the' city's 52 canals.

The city and its people arq ready 
for the moment of their final sa
lute to Wilhelmina, who came to 
the throne at 18, two years before 
the twentieth century began and 
who now is retiring because she is 
weary and thinks younger minds 
and hearts are needed.

Her only child, Juliana, 39-year- 
old mother of four daughters, has 
been trained through the years for 
her job and takes over in a time 
of grisly. The empire of 65,000,000 
persona is straining and threaten
ing to come apart. The millions, in 
the overseas colonies of Indonesia 
are in rebellion, demanding inde
pendence.

Wilhelmina’s abdication is the 
first in Holland since King William 
the First of Orange voluntarily left 
the throne 108 years ago. Wllhel- 
mlna told her people in a  broad
cast last May that she was turn
ing the throne over to Juliana, who 
has “wise insight and is younger 
and "has fresher forces at her dis
posal.” The final transfer of pow
ers was delayed until now to per
mit celebration of the Golden jub
ilee.

To Paint After Rstlnm eat
Prince Bernhard, Juliana’s con

sort said the dowager queen would 
paint after her retirement. She 
probably will spend most of her 
time at Apeldoorn.

When Juliaha becomes queen, 
her eldest daughter, 10-year-old 
Beatrice, becomes “daughter of the 
queen and presumptive heir to the 
throne.” Wilhelmina becomes 
"princess of The Netherlands,” 
Bernhard becomes prince of The 
Netherlands, rather than prince 
consort. »

Crowned heads ot Europe will be 
represented at. Juliana's forma) in
vestiture. Princess Maiffaret will 
represent the British royal family. 
Official American witnesses will 
be Ambassador Herman Banich, 
Eleanor Wilson McAdoo. daughter 
of President Wilson, and Thomas 
J. Watson, industrialist.

growth and power of the Commu
nist conspiracy in the United 
States” because he has failed to 
enforce the laws against spying “as 
vigorously as he should.”

No Immediate Comment
Neither Mr. Truman nor Clark 

had any Immediate comment on 
the report.

The president already has labeled 
the .congressional investigations a 
“red herring.” And both he and 
Clark have insisted there have 
been no disclosures of information 
that had not long ago been known 
to the FBI and a Federal grand 
jury.

Nixon didn’t say whether (Cam
bers’ story of having worked for 
the government fell in this cat
egory. But of the announcement 
that the grand jury has been or
dered back into session in New 
York Sept. 14, Nixon told report
ers;

"This is evidence that the work 
of the committee has produced 
some results. If our hearings had 
not been hold, they would have for
gotten the grand jury until after 
November.”

As for the Chambers’ job, Nixon 
recalled that Miss Bentley told of 
the existence of two spy networks 
In Washington during the war. 
She said one of them was headed 
by Nathan Gregory Silvermaster.

Nixon said (^lambers told the 
committee that he went to two of 
the people Miss Bentley named as 
members of this group and asked 
to be put on the Federal payroll.

Given Job Within 24 Honrs
Within 24 hours, N ir / i  said. 

Chambers was given a job end, 
stayed on it several months “while 
actually sUll a $35-a-week under
cover man for the Communist un
derground.”

Chambers admitted, Nixon said, 
that the job was a “phony” one, 
but the two men who arranged It 
for him were said to have been 
given the impression by Chambers 
that it would help him in his 
Communist work.

In its report issued Saturday 
night, the committee mentioned 
Miss Bentley’s  testimony about two 
spy networks and added;

"Thera is every reason to be
lieve that the comnUttee has mere
ly scratched the surface of these 
actlviUes, that more of these 
groups exit than have been dis
closed by available witnesses, and 
that such groups are still operat
ing within the government.”

To Question Mystery Witness
Besides questioning Chambers 

pubUcly in New York today, the 
commiUee also lined up a series 
of questions for a mystery witness 
named J. Peters.

The committee has been trying 
to get its hands on. Peters for 
months, but it couldn’t locate him 
uhUI the Immigration Service an
nounced that he would appear be
fore a deportation hearing in New 
York. ' .

Paters' name first entered the 
current case during the spectacu
lar feud ̂  between (nismhers and 
Alger Hiss, former high State de
partment official.

Chambers, now a senior editor 
of Time magazine, says Hiss was 
a leader ill the pre-war Commun
ist underground and that he was 
introduced to Hiss about 14 vears 
ago by Peters and a Harold Ware. 
(Cambers described Peters as head 
of the.Communist underground for 
the entire United States.

State Given 
Relief Today

Codler and Lbm Humid 
Weather Forecast Next 
Two Days
Hartford, Aug. 80— —Con

necticut’s blistering heat wave bad 
broken today and simny, cooler 
and less humid weather a t least 
through Wednesday was predict
ed by the HartfoM Weather bu
reau.

But no rain was seen as likely 
within the next twoaor three days, 
making today the 17th without 
any downfall. And, the bureau 
warned, there was an outside poe- 
alblllty that a recurrence of the 
five-day heat wave might develop 
by this weekend.

Forest Fires Threat 
As the state’s citizens breathed 

easier with lower temperatures, 
moderate breezes and leas humid
ity, the continued drouth was cut
ting into food and milk supplies 
and raising the threat of forest 
fires.

Milk production In (fonnecttcut 
was estimated to have dropped 10 
per cent in the past seven days. 
Ken E. Geyer, manager of the Con
necticut Milk Producers associa
tion said that the amount of milk 
handled by <^P A  has averaged 
28,000 quarts a day leas than nor
mal for the past week. He esti
mated that on a statewide basis, 
the daily average drop for the 
week was 80,000 quarts.

Three Still Burning 
Three small fires were still burn

ing deep in the dry humus of for
est floors at New Fairfield. Beacon 
Falls and Brookfield, according to 
Milton C. Stocking, forest firg con 
trol officer of the State Park and 
Forest commission.

"All are under control, but they 
are burning deep and will probably 
not be oyjt until we get a heavy, 
drenching rain,” he declared. "A 
definite fire hazard la building up 
and conditions are developing 
along similar lines to those of last 
fall,” he warned.

Backing Seen
For Truman

Turkish Towels Take Place 
Of Hanks in Hot Spell

A local housewife who has iMen^alM 
attending the Reid auction soles 
during the hot spell, was so Im
pressed with the way Andrew El
lis and the other assistants took 
care of the presplration problem, 
she says she wishes she bad 
thought to send it in In time for 
"Heard Along,” which nearly 
everybody reads. Their strenu
ous work soon soaked their shirts 
but little could be done about that. 
However, Arnold bad . a bath-size 
TurUah towel with blue band 
through the center (he belongs to 
an out of town country club), and 
every time the "beads” erupted on 
his brow and throat he quickly 
sponged them off with the thirsty 
towel, and the others did the same,
—on their own sweat-wipers.

This woman and others found 
their handkerchiefs nothing but 
wet wisps in a short time, so when

want bonM our Informer 
looked up soma new Turktrii face 
cloths with plenty of loops to the 
inch, both rides, and every little 
while she used them on her face 
and neck and it helped bar to get 
to sleep. Not only that, but 
when she bad oocarion to Iron, she 
kept one on the ride of the board 
and thinks It a grad scheme. They 
must be washed true, but the 
T\irkish face cloths are mighty 
attractive, come In a variety of 
colors, some embroidered and 
some even fringed, and they re
quire no Ironing.

Our acquaintance says she baa 
often noticed men working In the 
open with handkerchiefs folded 
and ti«>d around their heads, but 
an attendant in a cleaning estab
lishment went one better, he had 
absorbent cotton at the bottom 
of the handkerchief so that the 
perspiration wouldn’t  blind him.

successful candidate for the G. O.  ̂
P. presidential nomination, will, 
“answer” Mr. Truman In a  nation
wide radio broadcast that pight

’The president returned toi Wash
ington yesterday afternooB from a 
nine-day vacation cruise aboard 
the the White House yacht Wil
liamsburg.

He told reporters who met him 
at the Naval gun factory dock that 
his campaign itinerary is "in the 
works” but he does not expect to 
be able to announce a definite 
schedule u n til ' his return from 
Michigan. He leaves for Detroit 
next Sunday by train.

Wallace carried his campaign in
to the south yesterday and touched 
off a  flurry at the North (^rollna 
Progressive party convention.

His appearance a t the Durham 
gathering was greeted by boos, 
egg hurling Into the aisles and 
firecracker explosions.

Manchpsier 
Daie Book

Wallace Given
Boos, Cheers

(Contlnoed from Page Ooe)

(('ontinned from Page One)

Speaker Listed 
Bv Rotarv Club

George Bagley of CaUkitl. N. T., 
will be the speaker at the Rotary 
club meeting tomorrow night at 
the Country club. The title of his 
talk will be “He Worked Wonders 
with Faith and a Dime.”

Bagiev is Secretary-Manager of 
the CkMMrative Fire Insurance Co. 
of CatsKlU. He is a native of . that 
town and a graduate of Pate In
stitute of Accounting and Business 
Administration of New York city.

After graduating he held a po
sition as accountant in New York 
for a Arm which handled the fi
nancing of. Model T Fords ex
clusively, With the passing of the 
Model T, he and two of his as
sociates in the company secured 
a car agency in upper New ^York 

I state. Later he came to Manches- 
I ter with the Mackiey Chevrolet 
<3o., he being the "ley” of the com
pany. When in Manchester he 
married the former Eleanor John
son.

From the Mackiey company he 
joined the Shaumet Bank of Boston 
and was assigned to their Port- 
l a n d .  M a in s ;  office in the 
flnanclng and accounting division. 
For the past fifteen years, he Jias 
been with the -Cooperative Fire 
Insurance company of Catsklll, 
flrst in their Albany branch and 
then as secretary and manager 
of the homo office at Catskill. He 
ia a member of the Ctetskill R oury 
club.

the G. O. P. presidential nominee, 
ADA said he lacks leadership, has 
“absolved” (ingress from “an ob
ligation to act on even the vague” 
Republican platform, and provides 
"no immediate hope for liberal re
vival” with the party,
Progreaslves Called "Dangerous”

The ADA resolution called 
Henry A. Wallace’s Progressive 
party "dangerous and irresponsi
ble.”

While the AFL steered clear of 
a formal endorsement. Federation 
leaders agreed last week to form 
a committee to back the Demo
cratic presidential ticket.

The presence of Senator Alben 
W. Barkley of Kentucky as Mr. 
Truman’s running mate made 
things easy for the CIO to follow 
a semilar course, although some 
of its leaders are more inclined to 
back Wallace’s third party bid.

Barkley got a “100 per cent” 
rating when the CIO looked over 
the legislative record at the cIom 
of the regular session of Cbngress.

He was one of five senators vot
ing the way the CIO thinks is 
right on all of 16 issues it listed 
as critical.

No Republican attained that 
select list. It was completed with 
the names of Senator McGrath, 
the Democratic national chair
man, his Rhode Island colleague 
Senator Green, and Senators Mur
ray of Montana and O’Mahoney of 
Wyoming, all Democrafs.

Levs Chief Opponent Less
There was some evidence that 

the expected CIO endorsement of 
Mr. Truman involves the case of 
choosing a candidate not because 
the union loves him so well but 
because It loves his chief opiionent 
less.

The ADA, for example. had 
Worked only before and during the 
Democratic xonventlon to give the 
nomination either to Oen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower or to Supreme 
(fourt Justice William O. Doug
las.

Hence many politicians look for 
most of the union fire to be aimed 
a t electing labor backers to Con
gress, rather than at the presi- 

I dential contest,
1 An indication of the stress the 
Democrats are laying on their ap
peals to upion members was seen 
in the announcement that nine 
party leaders in addition to Mr. 
Truman will deliver Labor day 
speeches n » t  Monday.

The president opens his cam
paign, formally with a major ad
dress at Detroit that day and four 
others in Michigan..

Stessen To "Answer Truman”
The Republican National com

mittee said Harold E. Stassen. for
mer Minnesota governor and un-

Federal aid program to t tha south 
and as he attempted to continue 
his message, .eggs were thrown 
into the audience from side doors 
of the building.

The crowd rose to its feet and 
Wallace pleaded:

"Please sit down! Please sit 
down!”

At another juncture when Inter
rupted, Wallace told his audience:

“What you are doing here to
night will be published all over 
the world. I hope newsmen will 
not play up the violent demon
stration in view of the more im
portant things that have taken 
place here today.”

Continuing his prepared address 
the Iowan said the south’s basic 
problem is that it’s people "re
ceive only a tithe of the fruits of 
their labor.” The south has proved 
that it is capable of producing as 
well as other parts of the country, 
he added.

"I propose that the Federal gov
ernment advance a  billion dollars 
a year for four years to aid south
ern industry and agriculture. And 
tips should be in addition to Fed
eral aid for schools, hospitals, 
homes, health and social securi
ty.”

He proposed that half the 
money be used . for Industry to 
build southern owned and con
trolled factories paying high 
wages and the other half b e . ex
tended to agriculture “to help the 
honest and industrious southern 
farmer establish a  soimd and sol
vent agriculture.”

He asserted that billions of dol
lars are taken from the south an
nually by corporations owned by 
non-residents. “We Progressives 
propose only that the Federal 
government, through taxation, re
turn to the people of the south a 
part of the stolen fruits of their 
toll and sweat.”

Wallace said he welcomes sup
port from all who "believe in 
peace.

“I advocate some of the things 
that C!ommunlats advocate. But I 
also advocate some of the th in 0  
that the Methodists advocate. J 
don’t  care whether it is the Com
munists who beleive. ln peace, or 
whether it U the Methodists who 
believe in peace—I want the sup- 
po ii'o f all the m at of good will 
who believe in peace.

"Men of 111 will who owe al
legiance to some foreign capital 
whether It be London, or Rome, or 
Paris, or Moscow—I don’t  waht 
tlielr support.”

Earlier In the day Wallace 
opened his aoutherii swing with 
talks a t Norfolk and then Rich
mond. Va.

At Norfolk he ripped into both 
.Democrats and Republicans accus
ing their policy makers of using 
the "language of peace and -the 
language of brotherhood fo r, the 
purpose of deceiving.

"We are closer to war, closer to 
chaos, further from peace than we 
were two years ago.”

Toaight
Carnival, Knights of Columbus, 

on grounds, Main street, opposite 
Cambridge street

Tomorrow
Parents’ Day a t Globe Hollow 

swimming pool at 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept 1

Cheney Brothers A. A. outing 
at Maple Grove. Rockville.

Sept 20 to 25
North End Firemen’s Carnival 

a t Jarvis Lot.
Wednesday, Oct. 6

Fashion Show a t' Whiten hall 
by Cheney Brothers A. A. , 

Friday, O ct 8
All day beneflt bazaar. Wom

en’s Auxiliary Memorial hospital 
a t Masonic ’Temple.

Saturday, Oct. 9
'Field Day of Ulhouette Bugle 

and Drum CorpS of Vernon at 
Center Park here a t 1 p. m. 
Awarding of prizes a t State 
Armory In evening.

Monday, O ct II
U. S. Marine Corps Bond con

cert a t Buahnell, sponsored by 
Marine Corps League.

CHARTER OAK 
BOWUNG ALLEYS

. Will Reopen September 1
ALLEYS HAVE ALL BEEN 

REFINISHED

WANTED 
Pin Boys Over 16

M  W ISE!! 
BUY TODAY

While You Can StUl Get 
Your Own Terms and Up 

To 80 Months To Pay

Credit Controls 
Start Sept, 20

Immediate Delivery 
on

’48-’47.’46  Models

$395
AS LOW AS

Cosh Down or 
Trade-In

Balance
Monthly

. 4-DOOR SEDANS
'47 Dodge Custom
'47 Pontlao 6MD
'47 Plymouth Special Deluxe
*47 Chevrolet FleetllM
*47 Chevrolet Aero
'46 Dodge Custom
*46 Pontlao Strenmliner
*46 Plymouth S p e i^  miuxo
*42 Dodge Delaxe
'42 Plymouth Spodel Deluxe
*41 Dodge
*41 Plymouth Special Deluxe
*41 Ford
*41 OldsmoMlo
*41 Bulck Special
*40 Dodge
*40 Pontlao
'40 PI}-month Special Deluxe
'89 Pontlao
*89 Plymouth
'89 Cbisvrolet
'88 Dodge
'87 Plymouth >
*87 Ford 
>87 LaSalle

2-DOOR SED A N S
'47 Dodge 6-Fese.
'47 Ford Super Deluxe 
'47 Chevrolet SfylCmaster Town 
'46 Plymouth Spesk IM . Tewu 
'42 Ford 5-Pese. *
'41 PIjrmouth 
'41 Ford
!4I Hudson 5-Pass.
'40 Ford
'40 Chevrolet 5-Paaa.
*80 nymouth 
*88 Chevrolet 
*88 injunbuth 
*88 Ford 
*88 Chevrolet 
*87 Plymouth 
*87 Oidsmobile 
*88 Chevrolet

COUPES-CONVERTIBLES
'47 Dodge StetloB Wagen 
'47 Dodge 8-Peae. Coupe '
*48 Peatlae Cenv. Coepe 
*48 Bulck Spedel Coav. Coupe 
'41 Poatlae Coape Sedan ’
*41 Ford Couv. Coupe 
'41 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
*41 Bnlek Super Club Coupe 
’46 Dodge Club Coupe 
*84 Dodge Buslneeo Coupe

256 Othera To Cboooe From 
1886 to 1847 Models 

AH Ma kes  <— All Body Btytea

CAPITOL 
MOTORS, Inc.

868 Main 8t. . Hartfoid
Tel. 7-8144

Wd' Bay Uaad Cate Far O uh

' I
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w n o - t
WDBO—11Z  Today 's Radio

Baeteni OayMgbt Time

WDRC—Hint Hunt: News. 
WeeXJ—Hartford Police Speak;

1290 au b .
WON8—Juke Box.
WTHT—Listen to ThU. 
lATIC—Backstage ̂ Ifc .

1:15—
W nC —Stella Dallas.
WKNB — News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
1:80—

WDRC—Music Off the Record. 
W<X:C—News: 1290 Ouh.
WTHT—Bsndstend; News snd 
• Weather.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.

1:45—
WON8—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTHT—General Louis B. Her- 

shey.
W ntJ—Young Widder Brown. 

1:06—
WDRC—’Treaeury Bandstand. 
Vt'CCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; 840 Request

Bfstinee. . V 
WON8—Sports '
WTHT—Bandstand. 
WTI{>-When A Girl Marries. 

I tl5 —
WCCC—Music Loft 
WON8—Superman.
WTK3—Portia Faces Life.

WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 

Tote.
WON8—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sea Hound.
W neV -Just Plain Bill.

1:48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner.
WON8—Tom Mix.
IVnC—Front Pago Farrell. 

8:00—
.. WDRC—News.

WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—News.
WTHT — Songs at Six; Pall 

Scores.
WTIC—News.
WCCC—Sports.

8:18— .
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportaoast;

Record Album.
WKNB—Show ’Tunes.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
WTIC—Strictly Sports; Weather 
WCJCCJ—News.

1:80—
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Oammel; Castles 

in the Air.
WTIG—Professor Andre Schenk- 

er.
WCCC—Concert Hour.

6:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous. 
WTHT—Castles in the Air. 
WTIC—Three Star Extra.7:60—
WDRC!—^Beulah.
WKNB — News; Man About 

Town: Melodies of Poland. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News.
W n c —Supper CTIub.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WDR(7—Jack Smith.
WTHT—Children’s Ho::r. 
W n c —News. ,

7:80—
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.

, WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Album of the Week. 
WCX!C—News; Sundown Sere

nade.
7:45-^

WDRC3—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports. 
W nC —U. S. Marine Band. 
WCCC—Paradise Island.

# 8 :66—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Adventures of the Fal

con.
W'THT-Sound Off.

^ WTIC—Firat piano Qu^^et.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
ScouU.

WONS—Gregory Hood; Billy 
Rose.

WTHT—Stars In the Night wnc—Howard Bariow’a Orch
estra.

8:60—•
WDRCJ—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Music and Mr. Blaine, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

9:15—
WONS—News.

9:80—
WDRC%—Amazing Mr, T u tt 
WONS—Quiet Please; News. 
WTHT—Get Rich Quick. 
WnC!—Dr. I. Q.

10:00—
WDRC!—My Friend Inm .
WONS—Fishing amd Hunting 

Club of the ^ r .
WTHT—Arthur Oacth. wnc—rCOntented Program. 

10:llt—
WTHT—Earl Ctodwin.
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe. /
WTHT—Special Program. 
WTIC—Radio City Playhouse. 

10:45—
WTHT—To be announced. 

11:00—
News on all sUtions.

11:15—
WDRC!—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS — Musical Scoreboard; 

News.
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w n c —News.

11:80—
WDRC!—Symphony Hall.
IV n c—Dance Orchestra.12;00_
WONS—Dance OrcH^ra.
WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 

Frequency Modntetion 
WDRC—FM 40.5; 08.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 108.7 MC.
UTHT—FM 108.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 45.8 MC:.00.S MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

5:00—Evening Sentinel.
7:00—News; Music as jfou Like 

It.
7:45—Ail Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:0(^—News Rendezvous with 

Musie.
9:00—News; Ooncert Hour. 

WTHT—FM
Same as WTHT except 6:40- 

7:30 p. m.. <!oncert Hour.wnc—FM
Same as WTIC.

Telorislon
WNHC—TV 
P. M.

5:00—Teletunes: Programs Res
ume.

6:00—Small Fry <!lub.
6:30—Russ Hodges' Scoreboard. 
6:4.'5—Doorway to Fame.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
8:00—CHiampagne and Orchids. 
8:1.5—Film Shorts.
8:30—Swing Into Sports.
9:00—Film Shorts.
9:30—<!ourt of Chirrent Issues.

Two-Tone Frock

Russians Release American

Vienna. Aug. 30— Marvin 
Ayers of Los Angeles has been re
turned to American authorities af
ter 60 hours in Russian c\istody. It 
was learned today. Avers was 
handed over at Unz yesterdav af
ternoon. He was arrested Wednes
day after crossing Into the Russian 
zone In an Austrian t.sxl.

Modern Design

8359
M-18

By Sue Burnett
Designed to please juniors — 

here's a atriklng teen-age frock 
that’s bound to cause sighe of 
envy! Rows of buttons finish the 
comfortable alpeyes'—and combine 
a pretty plaid fabric with solid 
color alceves.

Pattern No. 8359 Is for sizes 11. 
12, 13. 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, 
yards of 35 or 39-lnch; 44 yard 
plain fabric.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the j>attern number to 

u« Burnett, Manchester Herald. 
1150 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

It’s ready for you now—the new 
Fall and Winter Fashion" contains 
60- pages of style, color special 
features—plus a free doll pattern 
prihted Inalde the book Send 25 
cents te*aay. >•

By Mrs. Anae Cabot 
Young homemakers will like 

the smart simplicity of this pop
corn bedspread. Classic square 
motifs have both dignity and a 
stately glr which are et home in 
modern and traditional settings 
Use your spare momenta to cre
ate a spread that will do full jus
tice to your room and handwork 

. made in separate squares, 
each one measuring about 8)4 
inches.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions for both twin and 
double size beds, atitch llluatra- 
tiona and finishing directions for 
Modern Design Spread (Pattern 
No. 5823) send 15 cents in Coin 
plus 1 cent postage. Your Name, 
Address and ,the ’Pattern Number 
to AneC Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Aveniie of 
the Americas. New York 10, N. Y,

Pay Increase 
Being Sought

Lowell Says Only *In> 
dividual Adjustments* 
Can Be Made Now

Newly Elected A f t  P  Officials

Hartford, Aug. 80—(d>)—Dele
gates to the 12th annual State 
convention of the American Fed
eration of SUte, county and Mun
icipal employes were told here 
yesterday that although a general 
pay Increase for etate workers 
• cu n o t be handled at this tim e...  
individual adjustments can be at
tended to.”

Slmultaneou'Jy, the' ExecuUve 
h o ^  of the Connecticut State 
Employes association, also meet
ing here, announced that the Re
publican party would be asked to 
make pay increases for 10,000 
state workers a plank in its plat- fomia

^ r d  adopted a resolution 
cu in g  for this action at the GOP 
Stete convention here'Sept IS and

a AFSCME convention heard 
s t a t e  Finance C!Ommlssioner 

aay a general 
^ 7  M handled atthis time, but must wait until the 
General Assembly meets in Janu- ary.

^ w d l ,  citing f ib re s  which he 
said showed Q>nnecUcut to be “a 
g ^  employer.” told the delegate 
they muet win public support If 
^fZ-?****^ ^  Increase.- p e  federaUon’s job,” Lowell 
g la re d ,  la to make the people of 
OonnecUcut particularly the legU- 
latore, realize the importance of 

to the public wel-
Reaolntlona Adopted

The convention adopted a series 
of r^ luU ons calling for a 40 hour 
week foz all stete and municipal 
workers, execepting firemen for 
whom they asked a 50-hour week- 
contlnufttion of the bonus for state 
employees unUl the Legislature 
can meet "at a proper time-’’ es
tablishment of a m^lmum g rS , 
salary of 82,000 a year for state 
workers and continuance of the 
miUatrd by Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin "until base ealarv In Oon-
"evri'”“^

The following were elected officers;
George A. Greenwood, (!heshlre 

president; Beatrice A. Wolfson! 
H ^fo rd , first vice president: 
Charles J. Darack, Hartford, 
treasurer and Herbert Foster, 
Hartford, secretary.

Council members elected were:
George LaChapella, Norwich; 

Edward Struzlnskl. Middletown; 
Isaac Zlochiver, Hartford; Walter 
Lamb, Noiwich; James Kingsley, 
Hartford, and Fred Murphy, Mid
dletown.

The resolution of the (!SEA’s 
Executive council reads in part:

"We call upon the Republican 
party to adopt a plank retaining 
the bonus granted last February 
by the late Governor McCOnaughy 
to 16,000 state employes, and 
freezing this together with the 
temporary salary adjustment of 
May, 1946, within the salary 
schedule.

"The bonus expires on Dec. 31, 
and If it la not extended severe in
jury will be caused stete em
ployees who will, in effect, be suf
fering a wage decrease at a time 
when the cost of living is still ris
ing.

"We call upon the Republlcsn 
party to favor a plank giving 16,- 
000 state employes a wage In- 
creaae, and asking the General 
Assembly to put this increase into 
effect as soon as possible. In many 
cases, the salaries of state em
ployes are behind those paid to 
persons in private industry.”

The resolution added that “to 
keep competent and trained per
sonnel, the state must consider 
their living needs.

“A wage increase over and 
above the present rates is vital to 
the welfare of state employes," 
the resolution declared. “Our need 
is urgent; action cannot be de
layed."

lAwiwsee M. Cazayoax, left, oewly elected preeldMt af tiw New Eag- 
laad Olviston of the Great AtiaaUc aad Fadfie Tea Oompaay, aa- 
Bonaoed the appolntmeat of W. E. Maedoaald, vtee-preeldeat as head 
ot the oompaay’s Spriagfleld-New Havea aalt. Oszayeox, who start
ed with the company as a  clerk 88 ycare ago, had headed the oenn 
paay*s operations In the Springfield-New Hnvea area for the past 
seven yeara while Macdonald, whe first clerked for AAP la 1928, had 
hecB la charge of the ProvldeBce onit alnce 1989.

K. Ce Carnival 
Opens Tonight

Annual Event to Be 
Held on Main Street 
Lot This Week

who enjoy this form of recrea
tion.

In conjunction with the carni
val the council also is conducting 
a raffle, with the main prise a 
four-door Nash, ”000’’ sedan.

Fall From Ante Fatal

Members of (Sampbetl (Council, 
Knights of Columbus, arc all set 
to open the annual ckrnival of the 
council tonight on the Main street 
lot between Delmont and Hollister 
streets. As In pre'vioua years all 
)>eoth8 Will be manned by mem
bers of the council. With the good 
weather that is prevailing a large 
attendance is expected for the 
opening for which the attendance 
prize will be 825. If the person 
holding the ticket drawn is not on 
the lot a t the time of the drawing 
the attendance prize 'will ̂ o  over 
until tomorrow evening with 810 
being added to it. This plan will 
be followed throughout the week 
until Saturday night when a suf
ficient number of drawings will be 
held until the lucky number is 
found to be held by someone in 
attendance. Admission to the lot 
is free. Stubs for the drawing may 
be obtained by patrona at the 
main entrance only.

All the old favorites in amuse
ments and rides will be back at 
the carnival this year. Bingo will 
be featured in the center of the 
lot at open-air tables, as in the 
past two yeara. The refreshment 
tent a t the Hollister street end of 
the lot la expected to give the 
same high quality line of refreah- 
menta as in previous years. Fresh 
merchandise of a superior quality 
will be offered at the bootha and 
rides wrill be in ope,-atlon for the 
children and those of older years

is for 
Calories

Count your celoriet, yev lut 
a Bberal intake of fo ^  dost 
not always, euura adequate 
nutrltiea Peihapt you require 
vkamim er mbterah In ^ar- 
moceutical lersi. Ask yeur 
Oocter. Sn axamkwtian wiH 
roveal yeur need*. Then bring 
Ike preicriptian here for cere- 
M  cempeunding by eipart*.

♦  ♦ ♦  6

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Sqoare. IM. 8548 
FREE DEUVEBT 

Open At) Day Every Saaday

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

JASCHA HEIFETZ
ON ̂ 1

TELEPHOlil HOUR
lOtO- -660

THi lOUTHfIN N l i i  IMOIAND 
T Ilir f iO N I COMPAky AND 

THI a i u  IVSTIM

Trumbull, Aug. 30.—(AV-Leslie 
James Bailey, 20, of Farmington, 
received fatal injuries yesterday 
when, State Police Lieut. John 
Hanuaovsky said, he fell out of an 
automobile which had no doors, as 
it was moving along the Merritt 
parkway. The police official said 
Mtaa Joan (!arol Denney, 21, of 
Nutley, N. J., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle so aa to 
cause lom of life. He quoted her 
as saying she was driving because 
Bailey became sleepy.

Norwich Womaa Soteide

Norwich. Aug. SO.—UP)—Mrs. 
Antohio Macaolne, 57, was foimd 
dead in a gas-filled room in her 
Main street home here yesterday 
and Medical Ehtaminer George H. 
Gllderaleeve said ahe had commit
ted suicide. Members of a fire de
partment rescue crew made an ef
fort to revive her with an Inhala- 
tor. Mra. Macaolne is survived by 
her husband, a  daughter and two 
sons, all of Norwich.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SolinoRo find Pififfg, Inc,
984 Osatat t r e at

DR. WILLIAM L.

CONLONS*
OFFICE

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL OCTOBER 4 

FOR VACATION

The
Dewey-Richman

Ca.
OCULIST

PRESCRin IONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DIIFI.IC'ATED 
REPAIRS MADE

your favorHm
SIIMMEI SNAPSHOTS
f  rohipt service given on all 
orden. Kring in your bett 
negotivei today.

Any 6 Or 8 Exposure

ROLL FILM
(Except Minlatare Film)

Developed and, 
Enlarged

39e
( Additional Prints 5c E«ch)

’ Ray Dwyer's 
PhataShap
1015 Main Street

In The Naasiff Arms Htore
Telephone 7369

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Cfeotee of Color

MAROON 
BLUB 
GRAY 

‘ fliLACM

Choice ot Material

ASPHAf.'l
AMCRITB
TARVtfi

THOMAS O. COLLA
Terms
Arransed

Patinft Contraetoi 4% 0 0 1 0  
PHONE I 3F

1 »'■-

Pastor Ward’s 
Sermon Topic

Speaks on **The Para 
dox of Personality 
At Union Service

Kodak Cameras 
A R T H U H

A straight line 
is tha shortest 

distance between 
two points.

\
SOUND

MANAGEMENT

FA/R PROFIT
P R I C E S

Stands for WASH, 
WAX and POLISH

Your faithful car de
serves a beauty treat
ment at intervals. Have 
you had it carefully  
cleaned and polished 
lately?
Our experts do a thor
ough job at a reason
able price. And if you 
have any traffic scars 
on body or fendprs, 
they'll touch ’em up to 
protect against rust. 
Just say, “W-W-P” and 
wc'li do the rest . . . 
QUICK!

Solimene & Flagg, 
Inc.

Dodge-Flynioatk fialee, Servtee 
884 Ccaifr S t. TeL 8101

DODGE
P L Y M O U T H

r r Tuu7s a Picni 
W ithout a Coke?

"The Paradox of Persanallty" 
was the eermon theme of Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister at South 
Methodist church at the Union 
Service of worship yesterday 
morning. The'service was som-- 
wliat abbreviated due to the ex
treme hot weather which limited 
quite sharply the attendance at the 
service.

Stating that "the great liablPty 
ot Chrlatlan people today ia nei- 
their their nnwillingneas to face 
truth, nor any tendency to com- 
promloe In dally practice their re- 
ligioua principles, but rather the 
failure to communicate their fu th  
In a winsome ard radiant person
ality,” the minister urged a Pfe 
given to Chirst as the solution to 
the paradoxical character of per-' 
Bonahty. "The Nc%« Testament," 
said Rev. Ward, "reveals Jesus as 
one who taking himself out of the 
center of attention has become the 
central fl.Ture of ail time. This 
was the secret of tho Master’s in
fluence. His concern to riilflll the 
will of God made it possibta for 
God to use Him for the salvation 
of all mankind.”

In conclusion Mr. Ward said. 
“God would not have given us our 
personality had he not Intended 
that it should be ours. We are 
the children of God. But God 
gave ua this personality that we 
might make it his. He wants us 
to bring ail of the power, talent 
and ui<r uniquely Individual quali
ties tinder the ma.stery of His Son, 
that we may live in Him and He 
Is us thus being our best self. 
Paradoxically we lose ourselves 
only to find ourselves. We get 
out of the picture of life, only to 
cqme back into It redeemed by the 
love of God and empowered by 
His grace.”

Jlsk/or it tUhtr woy. . .  h A  
OwJf-morikt SMsa Mr most tAing.

oOTiup UMCti auntomr oeitwceobcotacotawewsY 
COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY, BAST BAKTrOBBi. OOmf.

e  m e, lb . to»C dB  Cmessr

WANTED TO BUY
SO CORDS COW MANURE

C. L. Vanderbrook & Son
CALL LOUIS VANDERBROOK 

4854 or 3439

the wyf yov wmt it-awt ffnw/
At

thaquickly because 
■YK8 MMr—sad he eleee— 
makes tks dedsien. Aad 
he tajrs “roT’ te 4 out of 5.
At Ai*amf, yea eeleet 
your loan plan u>d puyoMats 
which best fit your tnidzet.
Bvory detail at the loeu I* .
made your way wbseavsf PkasaB er visit 
poasibla . . and pcivstaty. YEfl MAN teday.

Loons $S 9  to  $ 3 0 0  no

temoArnfm t
m A C 9 U U \

f ruAt $i«M la fttP
___  FINANCE ca

753 Moio Strddt <Socao$ Floor) 
Diol'3430 Moochootor, Coo^
IkwM M.. J*1—A Im .  W not mO, BO.ie jwwa^r "wH  HIt wMIkly >rm.llaMa •( ttO.M Mih ,

THE

CHRUEICBI*’
FAMILY INCOME POUCY

Here is the answer to YOUR life insurance noodri. 
The "Challenger" FamUy Income life insuronos 
policy was developed lor YOU ■— to give YOUB 
family the protection you won! for them. It offers 
real protection:

$ A Qeon-up Fund 
$ A Readiuelment laeeam  

$ A Living Income 

^ A Lump Sum Settlement 
- I $ A Retirement hcotne

V

This distinctive policy, written by the Fann Bureau 
Life Insurance Company of Columbus, Ohkx 
guarantees your family’s future security and 
boppinea; it offers them the utmost in protoettoQ.

AGENTSt

Fred Ta Baker
166 Hen StoeeO—im ; t-U 98

Leanord Da Rivord
89 MeKtetoy Stiee6—'A l 9- tm

M. Kenneth Osfrinsky
184 BIseelt Stiee*—TM. 9 4 MI ^

-̂------- ■ miiims— ■-■ ■S>pa,.ii„ . , . ,
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rUBUBIICO BT THE INC.■ B I U L D  P R IX T tN H  <X).,
' t* Bliwll Strac: 
llanchMter, Conn. 

T U U M A 8 rC R O U SO N  
Praa.. Traaa.. 0«n l MkRagar 

r o u n d a d  O c to b e r  1. l U l .

PublOhed E*ary EveniRg Except 
Sunday and Hnltdaya. Entered »t the 
Poll office at Manchrpicr, Conn., aa 
Second Claaa Uatl Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear by Mall .....................
Six montha by Mall ....................
ilne month by Mall ....................
Single Copy ................................
Weekly, h.v Carrier ....................
Suba. delivered. One Tear .......
Writ of Mlaa.. Eoreign
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for Peace, a ffeat for which Mr. 
John Foster Dullea reportedly ap
proved him, Mr. .Al»er Hiss la be- 
havinir. >n the hearing before the 
House Committee on Un-Amcri- 
can Activities, as if he were either 
guilty or ashamed over something 
In his owi  ̂ psdt, and aa if that

American officials, of the back
ground for this particular event, 
was interesting. It seems that the 
German involved was in the pay 
of the United States, and thattSie 
was in the pay o f the United 
States to collect information of 
vital importance to his employer.

something were pretty much what ; And he was paid to gather this 
his accuser. Mr. Whittaker Cham- j information inside the Soviet zone 
bers, has described—an assticia-{ of Germany. This was what he 
tion with Communist elements. | was doing when the Russians got 

An Innocent man would be un- ' wise to him, and tried to catch

German Division 
Reflected in Fairs
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Renominate Parsons
Upon the death o f Governor 

Jamea U  McConaughy laat win
ter, the then lieutenant governor, 
Mr. Jamea C. Shannon, was ele
vated to the poat ot.govem or, and 
he la now aaaured that hla promo
tion by death will be honored and 
that he etdil be accorded the nomi
nation o f his party at the ap
proaching Republican State Con
vention.

A t the same time, Mr. Robert 
Parsons, then preMdent pro tem
pore o f the Senate, end next In 
the legel atete line of aucceaaion, 
wee formnlly advenced to the post 
o f  lieutenant governor. He ad
vanced under exactly the same 
circumstancea as did Governor 
Bhahaon, and there wee an equal 
Inelatence, on the part o f Repub
lican legal authorities, that both 
men were fully entitled to all the 
standing o f their new positionB.

Both Governor Shannon and 
lieutenant Governor Pnraons 
have filled their new posta well. 
There la no authentic reaaon adiy 
both ahould not be found on the 
Republican atnta ticket thla faU.

It la no aecret, however, that 
certain alamants In the party lead- 
arfhip are toying with the Idea of 
replacing lieutenant Governor 
Pnraona with another candidate.

I f  they do ao, it will not ha In 
ertUdam o f or diaaatlafactlon erlth 
the gualltlaa o f  lieutenant Oov'er- 
nor Pnraons. It will ha bacauaa 
they have Cbogen to cooperate 
with the paraonal amMUon o f an
other candidata.

That other candidate la State’s 
Attorney Hugh M. Aloom, Jr. Mr, 
Alcorn’s  ambition lai not to be 
lieutenant gov4rpor particulnrly. 
It is to be governor. But, rather 
than oppose Governor Shannon 
for renomination, Mr. Alcorn la 
choosing to make hia entrance up
on the state ticket through the 
post o f lieutenant governor, hop
ing that future manipulation of 
the career o f Governor' Shannon 
will promote the latter .^in some 
way, either to the state bench or 
to the United Sthtea Senate, In 
fffder to leave the governorship 
open to .Mr. Alcorn.

Mr. Alcorn’s proposal, and Mr. 
Alcorn’s ambition, then, are that 
he shall be permitted to sidle hla 
way into an office which has hith
erto eluded his own recurrent di
rect seeking.

It is generally conceded that 
Mr. Alcorn la an able young man 
in his role o f prosecutor. ’That he 
has ever demonstrated any o f the 
broader talents to be desired In 
the office o f governor Is some
thing more open to doubt, and 
that he has demonstrated either 
any such exceptional ability or 
any such valid claim upon hla 
party as to Justify the brusque ac
tion o f thrusting another man out 
o f his natural position i^ems to 
the Herald to be a completely ri
diculous assumption.

Has the Republican party, or 
any section o f Its leadership, be- 
come the special giroperty of the 
perennial and unquenchable Al
corn ambition? Do either the par
ty d r  the state have any over- 

- whelming obligation to make thla 
particular young man governor?

We think not. In fact, we think 
that the very tactics by which 
this young man seeks the post 
consUtuta a valid reaaon why It 
should be deniejl him.

’The renomliiation o f  Lieutenant 
Governor Parsons la the decent, 
reasonable course for the party to 
follow, and we hope it la the deci
sion o f the Republican State Oon- 

; veation.

deratandably ner\-ous and tense 
before such a smear group ns the 
House Committee has frequently 
demonstrated itself to be. ere- 
fore, on his behavior, Mr. Hiss is 
not yet to be condemned or 
judged guiily.

Our t^offihim. or kill him. 
seemed to have no pnrlti 
shame over the Incident.

Any nation's view of spying 
varies according to whetlicr the 
spying is being done upon it, in

Berlin, Aug. 30— (JPi—Two’ Ger
man fairs opened yesterday—one 
at Frankfurt, in tha American 
zone; one at Leipzig in thfi Rus
sian zone. They provided ariother 
reflection of Germany's division.'

Farmers from all four zones ex
hibited products, machinery and 
statlstice at the Frankfurt expo
sition. A dozen trucks carried 

I Russian zone cxhlbitz to the fair.
; At the Leipzig fair—once called 
, Germany's "show window to the 
; world"—the number of exhibits and 
buyers were reduced by the boom- 

1 eranging effects o f the Soviet 
I blockade o f Berlin. No trains ran 
from western Germany to carrywhich cqsc it is a despicable out-

But the real weakness of his ' rage, or whether the nation is it- i exhibitors and buyers. 'The trains 
position has been on facts, in the ; self doing the spying upon anoth- ; "'ere stopped a month ago in west 
progressive break-down o f some er, in which case it Is natural and '

accepted policy. jof the atatementa he himaelf orig
inally claimed to be fact, and in 
his continuing failure to reinforce 
his own claims, which have still 
not been disproved but which are 
in a realm o f doubt, isith the tes
timony of others or with docu
mentary proof. Here is a man 
fighting for his very life and rep- ' 
lAation, and yet a man who aeems 
to grow more uncertain and 
vague as he gqes along, who, at 
the very moment when he ahould 
be delving for hit own facta o f ' 
refutation, it still meeting the 
charges against him on the basis 
of "recollection.'’

He has still been accused o f no 
crime. Even ahould It be proved' 
conclusively that he was actually 
a Oommunlat, that would in itself 
constitu^ no crime. And It Is en- 
Urely possible .for a man once to 
have been a Communiat and to 
have reformed, quietly, within 
himaelf, and to have aought to 
bury forever that chapter of hia 
career. But If any of thU was the 
truth about Mr. Hlaa, then he him
aelf la now attributing guilt to it 
by hia angry denials o f any auch 
possibilitiea.

One could hope that he can atiU 
refute the chargea agalnat him
aelf so definitely and apedflcally 
that there la no doubt, for there 
la more than Mr. Hiss himaelf in
volved. The essential purposes o f 
the Carnegie FoundaUon for 
Peace do not deserve to be 
smeered for any mistake its di
rectors may possibly have made, 
but at leaat one member o f the 
House Committee has already 
aought to diacredlt that organise- 
Uon because o f Mr. Hlaa, so that 
It is already, by inference, un̂  
American to believe In peace or to 
work for it.

14 Hurt as Biic

ern retaliation for the Berlin block- 
, adc.
i The Communists proposed a 
j special lifting of the transport ban 
I for the fair, but the British and
I Americans said they would, con- 
.sont only when "normal traffic" is 

: resumed. The Russian-controlledGoes Into Gully ̂ press complained that the western

Ban Diego, Calif., Aug. 30 i/T) | 
—A Greyhound bus plunged into a 
mountain gully yesterday injuring 
14 persona.

State Highway Patrolman ! 
George Dowdy reported the air 
brakes on the bus, en route from 
San Diego to El Centro, failed, 
going down Mountain , Sprlng.s 
grade Into the Imperial -valley.

He credited Frank Winslow, 61, 
veteran driver, with preventing a 
more aerious accident. Only four 
o f the injured were hurt seriously.

Dowdy’s report gave the.se de
tails: ^

An automatic algnal warned 
the driver the air preAure was 
falling. The bus Was going 
about 40 miles an hour down the 
grade.

The driver turned the qrheels 
against an embankment. A tire 
blew out. But he kept the big 
vehicle from plunging into a deep 
canyon. It bounced over bould
ers into the 15-foot gully and 
came to a atop 76 feet from the 
highway.

powers were imposing a boycott

Wapping
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Mr. Hlfis Looks Weak 
‘ ta  Bptto o f tiM fact tkot ha bM
tp fven U y  rsnfiaiad foo4«aiut in- 
islligent aarviea to hla country, in 
aptta the fhet that be la. presl- 
4eot o f  the Oarnetie Foundatloa

i

Charles Evans Hughes
From the beginning to the end 

o f the career o f Charles Evans 
Hughes there was one quality 
which raised his public service 
above the levels o f mere political 
or economic partisanship. It was 
the Bsme quality ao evident in the 
career o f another great .Hew 
Torker, Henry L. SUmaon. It was 
the quality o f  Integrity.

It makes surprislngiy little dif
ference to the welfare o f ,a coun
try whether Its great, men are 
conservative or liberal, economi
cally staid or economically adven
turous, so long as this quality of 
Integrity is present In them. For 
if It la present, they will always 
place honor above partisanship, 
and they will always, in the end, 
roact, In their leadership, to the 
sound and sensible facts o f their 
times. Labels mean little, when 
there la a real man beneath them.

Aa we see these elder statesmen 
approach the eqd o f their active 
Uvea, or pass on, we frequently 
wonder whether or not their high' 
qualities o f integrity and o f con
science are appealing to younger 
men aa they should. We are won
dering, sometimes not too op 
UmJiiUcally, whether younger pub- 
Uc servants are considering . prop
erly the importance o f Being true 
to themselves, to an inner self, 
ahead o f loyalty to all other 
things. Are they building within 
themselves qualiUes in which 
Americans o f all classes and per- 
.suasions can have utter basic con
fidence? Are they aiming to stand 
above the tides o f their time, or 
merely to be glib flotsam? Do 
they concentrate first on those 
things which make a man, or on 
those shallow devices which can 
make a public figure?

Do they seek character first, or 
popularity?

The only authentic popular re
spect, as In the case of Charles 
Evans Hughes, comes from the 
building o f character first.

A Spy EHcapefi
The other day, there _was a near 

clash at the border o f the' Amer
ican and Russian zones in Ger
many aa Russian soldiers chased 
a German across the border, firing 
at him avan after he had safely 
crossed i t

This was merely one more of 
tha turbulent incidents upon 
which this trigger-happy world Is 
daily chancing Its own fate.

But the {candid admission, by

Miss Ostrowski 
Guest Ht Shower

A  surprise personal and linen 
shower was held In honor of Miss 
Celia Ostrowski o f 160 Oak street 
at Farr’s recently with 'J3 o f her 
office associates at Chaney Broth- 

present As the bride-elect en
tered ths dining room, the orches
tra played "I Love You Truly" and 
through tha course of the evening 
ployed choice selections to suit the 
occasion.

/. delicious dinner was served, 
and the table, tastefully decorated, 
was centered by a shower cake.

Miss Ostrowski received a num
ber o f beautiful gifts. She will be 
married to John Miruckl on Sep
tember 35 in S t  James’s chtu-ch.

i A daughter was born recently 
at the Hartford hospltel to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylord Paine o f Elling
ton road.

The Men's Bowling League 
which will sUrt, either Sept. IS or 
29, will operate this year on Wed
nesday. Team captains are busy 
lining up team members for the 
schedule and Licvon Parmaklan 
president of the league reports a 
new sets of rules have been 
adopted.

Work was started last week by 
the bricklayers on the new addi
tion to the firehouse which is to 
house the new gl2,000 fire truck 
on order. It Is supposed to be fin
ished by Sept. 10.

Most tobacco men are very busy 
trying to get their tobacco har
vested before the boys and ^ rls  
start for school, but many o f them 
had to stop work early in day for 
the laat few days on account of 
the heat. The growers report that 
the warm days and nlgbU are 
very beneficial to the late tobbac- 
CO crops.

Some o f the books recently add- 
^  to the Wapping Library are. 
FicUon, Carter, “ Prudent Angel": 
aark , "MSI on Mad River"; Cron- 
In, "Shannon’s Way” ; Greene, 
“The Heart o f the Matter"; Grey, 
"Rogue River Feud"; Hyland, 
“The Dove Files South’’ ; Newton, 
"Gunmaster o f Saddlebrook". Non
fiction, Bromfleld, Malabar Farm" 
Farnum. "Street o f the Half 
Moon” ; Fosdlck, “ How to Stop 
Worrying and Start Uvlng” ; Do
herty, "Tumbleweed;" Hamlin, 

Pine PotatoM and People"; Pink
erton, “ Bright with Silver” . Ju
venile, Bishop, "Blue Spring 
Farm” ; Hinkle, "Blaze Face" and 
"Dusty” ; Undman, "Flicka Rieka 
and the “ New Dotted Dresses"; 
Valley, "Marching Bonnet”.

Aniioimce Cliaiige 
lu Grange Plans

Because o f the State Grange 
meeting in October, sevaral 
changes have been made Iri the 
program o f Manche.ster Grtnge 
for September. A t the meeting 
to be held on Wednesday evening 
in Orange hall at eight o’cjock, a 
combined neighbors’ night- and 
Home Economics program will be 
fMtured. . The neighboring 
Granges will be Andover, Vernon, 
East Hartford, Wapping and East 
Windsor.

Wednesday evening, September 
15. the first and second degrees 
"1H bc conferred on a large class 
of candidates. Members are re
quested to mfdce note o f these 
changes.

Air and Sea Units 
Resume Training

u  Beckwith, South Windham and 
inorenee Carson o f WlUlmantlc.

Alfred Pelller had hia brother as 
beat man and the ushers Include 
Luclen Auger o f Canada, a couzln 
of the bride, Roger Delorme of 
Woonahocket, R. I., Homer Ther- 
rien, brother o f the bride, Henry 
Adams o f Baltic, Edward Gero, 
TaftvtUe and Lee Scott of Wtlll- 
mantlc.

The bride wore a gown of heavy 
white satin with fitted bodice, 
sheer yolk and round necklace and 
end In long train. Her finger
tip yell fell from a crown of 
orange blosaoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet o f white roses with 
an orchid center. Miss 'Therricn 
wore a fioor length gown of sheer 
materiaf, light green in color with 
hat to match and carried roses. 
’The bridesmaids were gowned 
similarly In rayon satin fioor 
length gowns with hats to match, 
two In pink, two In blue and two 
In aqua. . ’They all carried red 
roses.

Following the ceremony there 
was ■ reception In Yeomans hall 
for 100 guests, after which the 
couple left on an unannounced 
wedding trip. The bride wore a 
brown striped suit with brown ac
cessories when she left.

Both young people attended 
Windham High school and the 
groom Is now employed In Cheney 
Brothers in Manchester.

In order to anticipate enrollment 
for the coming school year, which 
opens September 8, Miss Gladys 
Rice, principal of the school raid 
Thursday that parents arc asked 
to contact Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt, 
secretary of the board of education, 
telephone 277-W3 or herself tt  
576-W3, in caae they have child
ren, transferring to the Columbia 
School or first graders who were 
not residing In the town at the time 
the enumeration was taken last 
September. In order to enter Grade 
I a pupil must be six years old on 
or before January I of the current 
school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lower of 
Fredricksburg, Va., left for home 
Thursday after a months visit at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
Tatro. Mrs. Tatro entertained the 
Hop River Card Club at her home 
this week add Mrs. Lower was 
high scorer. Mrs. Daisy Tatro was 
low and Mrs. Eleanor Moran won 
the special.

Burmese Rebels 
In Fierce Battle

Rangoon, Burma, Aug. 30—UP)— 
A fierce battle between insurgents 
and government forces was re
ported today at Pyu. Pyu is 140 
miles from here on the rail line to 
Mandalay.

A military camp there ap
parently was the objective o f the 
Communlat-led rebels, who were 
beaten off.

A  ifommunlque said the insur
gents cut o ff Pyu from Toungoo, 
40 miles above, befor^ the attack 
by destroying telephone and tele- 
rgaph lines and tearing up rails to 
prevent the arrival of reinforce
ments.

The sttsck was launched behind 
the co^er of a mail train, the com
munique said. Government troops 
hurri^ to the scene and the in
surgents fled after a standup fight, 
the bulletin added.

Hebron

Wkek E n d  Deaths

Columbia

fokyo,* Aug. 30'—(;p>—American 
air and sea forces and units of the 
British Pacific fleet resumed train
ing exercises today. British combat 
ships sailed from northern Honshu 
toward a rendezvous o ff central 
Honshu on Sept. 1 with A/borican 
Naval units. ,

During the maneilvcra, which 
end at noon Sept. 6-, the ships will 
be under mock attack by fighter 
planes and bombers.

Open Forum
.Continuity

To the Etlltor:
'The editorial of August 26th en

titled "Full Summer Day" beauti
fully expresses truth in the rela
tions of man, sun, and Qod.

It contains religious truth of 
deep significance, whfn used aa a 
parable, because spiritual truth 
stems from natural law>

Columbia Recreation Council 
has been accepted Into member
ship In the National Recreation 
Association, Dr. Ralph E. Wolmer, 
chairman of the council announc
ed at a meeting o f that group last 
week. This is an organization 
made up of some 1400 such coun
cils and committees throughout 
the U. S. and is backed by many 
prominent and infiusntial people. 
The loca^ group feels that affilia
tion with such a national organiza
tion may be helpful to it.

The treasurer’s report fflven at 
this meeting show $417.18 pn hand 
aa a  working fund aa the winter 
season opens. This Is slightly 
more than the fund of last year 
and the program committee with 
the backing of the council plans 
more extensive features. Walter 
Card, chairman of program, an
nounced a short time ago that 
gymnastics would be featured at 
the usual open house nights 
which will start soon after Labor 
Day and be held in Yeomans ball 
each Saturday night under the di
rection of a group bf competent 
volunteer directors. ’The young 
people come in scheduled age 
group.s. each for their own period 
for a few hours fun /■each week. 
The gymna.stics planned, will in
clude tumbling, WTeatling, judo—■ 
horizontal bar and vaulting box— 
the equipment will .be purohased 
by the council.’ Irtcluding three 
floor mats. Instructors will be 
men from the University of Con
necticut, who come through the 
co-operation of George Van Blb- 
1 ^ . directoi- o f phvsical education 

the college anth who will be 
4 pafd'by the council.

Leonard German and Philip 
Ishnm werb appointed to go ahead 
with plans for the pronosed out- 
iloor skating link. ’This is a 
much promoted Idea to make safe 
.skating for young and old alike, 
for tlio'ugh Columbia lake is handy 
to all for the most part It is not 
safe for skating and in addition 
is not in condition mugh of the 
timo. The rink will be construct-

New Yoric— Ira F. Lewie, 64, 
president o f The Pittsburgh Cour
ier. He was regarded as one of the 
nation’s  outstanding Negro lead
ers.

Springfield, Mass.—Dr. Chester 
Stowe McGown, president emeri
tus of American International col
lege.

New York—Mrs. Juliana Force, 
67, director o f the Whitney Mus
eum of American Art since Its 
opening In 1931. .

NashvtUe, Tenn.—Bunny (Jam- 
up) Biggs, 62, member o f the 
“Jamup- and Honey" team of the 
Grand Ole Opry radio show, who 
was said to be one of the first 
blackface comedians in radio.

Hollywood— Gladden James, 56, 
who played in'many sllent'fllma,

London—Marshal Pavel Semy- 
novlch Rybalko, commander-in- 
chief o f Soviet armored, tank, and 
meebaniaed forces, died In Mos
cow, the Moscow radio announced.

Hollywood—Morris J. Siegel, 47, 
independent motion picture pro
ducer, a former president of Re
public pictures which he helped or
ganize, and once a production exe
cutive at Metro-Ooldwyn- Mayer.

XjSke Geneva, Wis.—James M. 
Slattery, 69, Chicago attorney and 
prominent In Illinois Democratic 
policies for many years who serv
ed the unexpired term of tha i.ote 
U. S.  ̂ Senator James Hamilton 
Lewis of nUnois from 1939 no 1940. 
He was born In Cfliicago.

Merchantville, N. J.—Albert S. 
Woodruff, 62, vice chancellor of 
New Jersey and newly appointed 
to the Superior court. He was 
bom In Hopewell township, N. J.

San. Francisco—Charles H. Gra
ham, 70, president o f the San 
Francisco Seals Baseball club of 
the Pacific Coast league and asso
ciated with baseball for 50 years. 
He was bora near Sah Jose, Calif.

Atlanta—A1 H. Wilkinson, 58, 
former editor and publisher o f 
racing publications at many of 
the country'a major tracks. He 
was bora in Cleveland.

Meadville, Pa.—Ralph Calcagnl, 
26. tackle on the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers teanl o f the National Football 
league. He was born in Smithton, 
i?a.

Utica, 111.—William Drennan, 
45, North American clay target 
champion In 1942.

San Francisco— David K. Stev
enson, .75, a member „of the Cali
fornia State Boxing commission 
and prominent In amateur boxing 
circles. He was born in Philadel
phia.*

Old Home Day for Hebron prov
ed auch a ^ccaas last Saturday 
that a committee which met at 
the town hall Monday evening to 
reckon up proceede o f the day be
gan to lay plana for a aimllar 
event next year. It la hoped to 
make the occaalon an annual one.
It was found that the net proceeds 
o f the day totaled $615.49. ToUl 
receipts were $691. but there were 
of course some expenses to be de
ducted.

It had been supposed that about 
$700 would be enough for pur
chase of electric pump for the new 
consolidated school, but the esUm- 
ate now is In the neighborhood of 
$1,300. This will include pump, 
tank and installation. Even though 
Old Home Day brought In not 
quite half enough to pay this big 
expense, the caeh will come In 
very handy, and it Is hoped that 
the rest o f the money required 
can be raised In the not too far 
distant future.

It will be recalled that the PTA 
sponsored the drilling o f the arte
sian well for the school. It is hop
ed that another year plans can b f  
made for a bigger and batter 
showing. Notes of thanks art be
ing sent to those merchants, the 
Amston Silver Company, etc., who 
helped by their donations.

Little Deborah Yvonne Wright 
was one year old last Sun
day. A birthday dinner was given 
in her honor at the home o f  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. 
Wright, at which four generations 
were present They were Mrs. 
Mary Wright, the child’s great
grandmother, her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphous W right ber 
parents, and of courae herself. Her 
great-uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. W right were also pres
ent

The little girl received many 
presents, but is rather young to 
appreciate them aU.

School supervisor Mmrtin B. 
Robertson ststes that there will be 
no kindergarten for Hebron at the 
opening of schools in September. 
It le hoped and confidently exiiect- 
ed that there will be a kindargar- 
tqn available aa soon aa the new 
ooRsolldated school Is ready for 
use. Cards have been sent out to 
parents asking If they want the 
kindergarten and if ao, if they 
will furnish transportation one 
way. This seems to be the only 
way in which this feature can 
carried out at this time. Jt is be
lieved that many parents will ap
preciate the kindergarten and will 
want to co-operate for Its success. 
It will be a new feature for He
bron.

Mrs. Sylvia Patrick o f Andover 
has been engaged to teach the 
White school, Gilead. She la a 
graduate o f the Bridgewater Nor
mal school, and la a teacher of ex
perience. Thla fills all teaching 
posts of the Hebron schools.

The Rev. and Mrs. George M. 
Milne have spent several days vis
iting Mr. Milne’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUIlara Milne, In CarUsIe, 
Mass. From there they went to 
Rye. N. Y „ to be guests o f Mrs. 
Milne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Edward Odell. While In New York 
they will visit the steamer Brit- 
tanlc on which they will tail next 
month for Scotland. Their three 
children are with them.

Miss Janice Ward, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward of 
Providence and Hebron. Is on a 
trip by plane ‘to San Diego, Calif., 

i to make a two weeka’ visit with s 
friend.

Mrs. John Van gander and son 
Allan of Bolton were visitors at

Um former's parents’ heme here, 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Griffing, 
Tuesday, spending the day.

Mra. Cbasa Oolag Woodbouee 
waa a v la i^  here ’Tueaday, ealUng 
on aome o f her eupportere.

Mias Eva Toback of Bay Shore, 
L. I., and Mrei Eatber Feinberg of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. havo been vlattora 
at the home of Mr. and Mra Loula 
GarMch, returning home Wednea- 
day.

Mra Martin F. O otty  and her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Thompaon, who 
have spent aeveral weeks with 
Mra Thompson’s son-ln-lsw and 
daughter, Mr. and M ra Charles P. 
Miner, have gone back to Cam
bridge, Mata., for the present. Lu- 
cilla, daughtera o f the Mlnera re
turned with them to apend a week.

The Rev. H. R. Keen took a few 
of his young parishioners to spend 
the dsy Wednesday, at Watch HiU.

Mrs. Esther Stephenaon, who hss 
been the gueat o f her sister, Mra. 
AIpboua Wright for tha past three 
weeka has returned to her home 
in East Hartford.

Hebron schools will open Wed
nesday, Sept 8, a teachers’ meeting 
for teachers o f the area under 
Martin B. Robertson’e superviaion, 
taking place in Colchester the day 
before. Parents are again remind
ed that any chllt^of age to enter 
Bchool for the first time must 
have been vaccinated against 
smallpox’ and Inocculatlon a ^ n s t  
diphtheria before being allowed to 
enter school.

J. Robert Schuyler baa changed 
.the date for the field day for his 
rope tying classes from Aug. ,29 to 
Sunday, Sept 5. Other events go
ing on on the former date made 
the change necessary.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Rsy Dwytr’i  Pboto Shop 
Next T« Raw 

First Natkawl StaN 
TaL n m

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHment smi Plasff. Inc.
SM Cm  tat Strsat

Graval Or Fill,
Any amoont. Hsul tt 

yourself. 50c per yard. 
TcL Manchester 8215

Ownee Cj’cIobm

Insurance companies offer poli
cies covering damage by cyclones 
because cyclones are matters of 
chance and do not often strike In 
the .'*ame place.

Two In One

The Queen Mary, British liner, 
really ts two ships, one within the 
other, with a space o f six feet 
between the outer and Inner hulls.

We Are Coming 
To Town Soon

PONTIAC 
SERVICE 
FOR YOUR 
PONTIAC

Save-Your
Service

Doffers

BALCH
PON TIAC

155 Center Street 
Pontiac Dealers For 

Manchester and 
Metropolitan Hartford

Phone Manchester 2-4545 
Hartford 2-7878

Read Herald Advs.

«  *

EvmIri ONmt it Hill|ir OtHtgi
Announepment of Fall Session

OegM hsimM esd Iwctw CertUkatc- Prc(itM 
Iss 141 MMJmI comet.CwepritiRR

0«|rN PrtfnHM
Aeoooming 
BusilieiB MeBtgeseiit
PcftoantT aad ladoiirial 

Reletiooi'
Bsscative Sectetatial 
MsdimI Saoettiial 
Acroosudcal InginccriBg 
Elscttoaic Eaginscriiig 
Mechsnksl Ingiactring 
Ptodnerion Iifenssriag 
Tsai logiaecriiis 
UNtal Ana 
Fine Am 
Mmic
Ftc-Naniag

earlHiMti PrsgriM
AecoBadag 
Adtrttddng 
Air CondidoolDjf— 

Xafrigtratioa 
Oismistfy
Qialcsl tsborsnsT . 

Tschalqdt
Grediii end Ĉ lw*****! 
Dnfdng 
Hifbwsr Omlsa 
Parefcatiag
Kaal Ettstt and laianaai 
Secretarial

Those living in harmony with i p,| nt a central point with the co- 
God are able to continue, having onoration of the fire department, 
previously attuned their lives to if thev go along with the nlan. and 
Hla will, regardless of the means Uent in condition st all times and 
He may uae to bring othera into will be flood-lighted for night use. 
harmony with Him. | Dori.s M. 'merrlen, da''gh-

‘ WANTED
Bookkeeper with typ
ing ability. Apply 
in person. Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply 
Co.

Hdw ahall we escape, if we nog' 
lect so great salvation; which at 
first began to be spoken by the 
Lord, and was confirmed unto us 
by tkem that hedvd Him.—He
brews 2:3.

The Life snd Resurrection of 
Jesus Christ ts true witness to the 
law of continuity, and its require
ments, rewards, or penalties.

This Is the pursuit o f happiness. 
It Is the very purpose o f living. 
Life is made miaerable only ,bc- 
caqse o f the failure to realize har
mony w ith  God le essential for 
contlnuity.

H. W.
/ •

ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Alfred Th-r- 
rien, Hebron road, .was married 
.‘tntnrday morning to Marcel J. 
Pelller, son o f Mî . and Mre. Con
rad Pelller o f WlUlmantlc. The 
double ring eeremonv was held at 
.*?t. .To.senh's church In WilUmantle 
nt nine o'clock.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father had her 
sister. Miss Thesera Therrien as 
her maid o f ' honor. Her brlde- 
mnlda w*ere FIore"ce JUontlgue. 
h-r cmisin. Imelda Beauin. a coos- 
In of ths groom. Mrs. Leo Sc*'tt. 
»ll o f  Willlmantie. Miss Beatriqe 
Edgerton of South Coventry. Bet-

w a n t e d
Young man for 

general store work. 
Apply

CARRA'S
MARKET

1 South Main St.

FALL TlltM OPINS SIPTIMIER 27 
Clestet- lehreen 6:10 sii4 10 P. M.

MAIN lUILDING - 315 HUDSON ST.
HifHeM, Ceea

RegWntitm eser Wist seteeted . . .  9 A M. (s 4J0 ft M. Mr 
. . .  S th ird ty i s s l i l  m s s .

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE H U D S O N  S A L E S

Buy Ypur New or Used Car
HERE NOW!
Very SOON new government credit restrictions will go into 
effect. NOW, under present credit regulations, a smaller 
down payment and longer payment period is permitted, than 
will be allowed SOON under the new regulations.

Buy NOW! HERE.

THIS TIME IT'S HUDSON

CO •
A O  W ELLS ST. (TBEPOEAEY iO aH O N ) TEL. 2 -9 4 4 2  ^

Flat Fish Flee 
r^auud Habitat

Thousands Come Onto 
Beach in Woodmant 
Section o f Milford
M U f(^, Aug. SO.—UP)—^Thou- 

aanda o f fiat fish. Seeing their 
Long Island Bound habitat for 
some unexplained reason,' came 
onto the beach during the night 
in tha Woodmont section o f  this 
town.

Batbere first noticed the pe
culiar Invaaion about 8 p. ra.

Holbrook Oholee H<t

Hartford, Aug. 30—(;p)--Gover 
nor Shannon’s appointment of 
Frederick M. Holbrook, Madison 
Republican, and former speaker o f 
the General AzMmbly, to the 
state’s Public UtlUtiee oommlz- 
Von. drew from John M. Bailey, 
state Democratic chairman, a 
charge that the governor Is "fill
ing every available poeition with 
Republican warhoraea." Holbrook 
has been food and drugs commis
sioner.

FUNERAL HCMES

PERSONAL
SUPERVISION

Here you are assured 
the personal supervi
sion o f Howard or 
Mark Holmes at all 
times. No detail is too 
small to receive their 
painstaking attention. 
Here it is the earnest 
desire to serve com
pletely and faithfully 
with the bereaved’s in
terests uppermost in 
mind.

CALL US AT ANY 
HOUR

P H O N E  7 8 9 7

Ragistratloa o f Bolton young 
man batwaan tha agaa o f 11 and 3fi 
undar tha naw draft law got un- 
dar way today at tha ofttoa of 
Town Clark Ifovid Toom w. Man 
born In 1933 aftar August SOth ara 
balr»» T v g ls t e r r d  today and man 
(y,-- . .. w, 7«g|,it«rgd to-

moiTow. August 81st Ths sehad- 
ula for ramalning aga groups U aa 
foOoani: Baptanfoar 1, 3 and trd, 
born la 1934; Baptambar 4 and Ttb, 
tbaaa born In 1938; Baptambar 8 
and 9th, 1938; Baptambar 10 and 
Iltb , 1937; Baptambar 18 and 14, 
1938; Baptmbar 18 and 18th. 1938 
and Baptambar 17 and 18th, nmn 
born In 1980 bafora Baptambar 19. 
1980.

Although the regular hours for 
raglatratkm bava bean astabllabad 
aa 9 a. m. to 5 p. m„ the Toomay 
office win be open avanlnia for tiM

graatar oonvantanca o f nwst af tba 
man who nnist rogtstar. Alyona 
who will voluntaar to aaaiat at tba 
otftea for fSw hours occaaionaty 
during tba roglatratlon period la 
roquMtad to eontact Mra 'Toomay.

M ra C  C. Carlton o f  Acadia. 
Florida la tba gucat of bar couzln. 
M n . MOo D. Walla o f tba Notch 
ro4d.

Tba daapast hole aver drillod U 
In Bouth Africa and Is 10.718 fM t 
or a little more than two mtlaa 
long.

Indigos Oppose 
Lefties Tonight

with tbair last gams winding 
up In a tia tha Indiao and Laftlaa 
will oraooa aach otbar again to
night Tha winner will play tha Rad 
Man Wadnaaday night to start tba 
Rec League play-offs.

Holmes will start for Laftlaa 
with Johnson McKaa bald In ra- 
aarva. Anaaldl and Lojaskl will

again be oountad upon baavUy to 
aid tba LafUes In tba hitting de
partment

d in s  win ba tba Indigos ebolea 
for mound duty with no rallaf 
taurlar in laaarva. Ernie Iriah and 
Torn Martin will ba expected to 
carry tha offanaiva punch for tba 
Indigos.

Gama time ts sat for 8 o’clock at 
Charter Oak field.

Special MU in diamond drills 
may conUin aa many as 3.000 dia
monds.

Tomatoes Galore 
At Auction Miu*t

Ttomatoas dominated tba pro 
ucU Bold at tba Manebastar Auc
tion Market yastarday whan 1.088 
half-buzbala ware offered and aoM 
for prices ranging from $1.48 to 
$3.05. Boma ovar-rlpa tomatoaa 
ware alao ao.d at pricaa ranging 
from $.50 to $1.15.

Cucumbara sold la two ERLarant

bushels 
$8.00 a bnahat 

Total aalas for i 
ad to

Iron ore from lailtotbOl 
region la used for abet 
o f IT. 8. stsal and Iron

(s ji.t i jraaUrday. and avaa aftor 
m ld i^ t fiaabllghU winked along 
the beach as people acoopad up
the fiah in Uietr hands.

One witnaas said the fiah "came 
In by tha car load,’’ Sopping 
around in eel grass and on tha 
rocks In shallow water near ahors.

A woman bather abandoned her 
evening swim, complaining that 
tha fiah drove her out o f the wa
ter.

People swarmed all over the 
beach to pick up fiah, and the 
more professional obtained neU 
to make hauls runnlnfi up to BOO 
pounds.

The fish were described aa of 
medium siae, few weighing more 
than three pounds.

Impromptu Flab Fries
Aa the night wore on, bon-fires 

sprang up on the beach, acenea of 
impronrmtu fiah fries.

Dr. Ernest Thompson, on tha 
staff .o f the Bingham Oceano
graphic laboratory at Yale, aald 
he would not attempt to explain 
the phenomenon without making 
an inveatlgatlon, but would “ has- 

. ard a guess" that the heat wave 
o f the past five days might ac
count for IL

Flash fish ordinarily are not 
found In water warmer than 70 
degrees Fahrenheit, Dr. Thomp
son said, adding that the Umpera- 
ture of shallow water has risen 
considerably In the past few days.

He said also that the oxygen 
content o f water decreases aa tha 
temperature rises while the oxy
gen needs of animal life in tha wa
ter Increase with rising tempera
tures. , ' . •

Dr. Victor L, Loosanoff, head of 
a laboratory maintained here by 
the United Btatea Fish and Wlld- 

. life service, went to Woodmont 
thla morning to conduct an Inves
tigation.

a

Sells His Interest 
In Pharmacy Here

Edward W. Brown who with 
Jack Sandal owned and conducted 
the Cepter Pharmacy baa disposed 
of hla interest in the buslnesa to 
Merwln Kramer o f Hartford. Mr. 
Kramer has been employed aa a 
saleaman for a drug company 
throughout Connecticut and la 
registered pharmacist.

Brown was the manager o f the 
Center Pharmacy and now that 
be has retired, the position of 
manager will be taken over Iqr the 
new owner.

The business has been Incorpor
ated in an Article o f Incorporation 
filed with the Town Clerk’s office 
Saturday. The papers were also 
filed wHh the secretary o f state 
on Friday and shows the new cor
poration is capitalized at $50,000.

The Center Pharmaev was first 
opened by Samuel Nelson who 
later disposed of It to Elmer 
Packard. On the death o f Mr. 
Packard, the business was pur
chased by Edward J. Mur])hv, and 
on his death it waa sold to Sandal 
end Browm.

Greater Savings than Ever
for the last five days of Watkins' store-wide

Sem i-A nnusJ Sale
This week winds up Semi-Annual SAvinars on Watkins Home Fashions. Here and there throughout the 
store are individual pieces and groups which have not found new homes at their sale prices. It’s the laat 
week ip which to clear these one-of-a-kind samples from pur floors . . .  so down go the prices again. In 
addition, choice one-of-a-kind floor samples which have not previously been reduced are now marked at 
Sale prices! (All itemfi listed subject to prior sale).

COFFEE TABLES
826.20 Modem Chinese Coffee Table in ivory enamel; 

pebbled glass t o p ...................................................13 .50
813.50 Maple Coffee Table with semi-rimmed top; taper^

sQuare legs ^.95
814.95 Maple Coffee Table; tapered legs, light finish 7 .5 0
866.00 Chippendale Coffee Table with attached butler’s

tray; hinged sides, m ahogany............................4 9 .5 0
859.75 Duncan Phyfe Coffee table with double pedestals;

gold tooled leather top, mahogany ............... 49.75
869.50 Regency Coffee Table; drop ends, X-base, gom

tooled leather top; m ahogany....................•••59.95
829.76 Chippendale Coffee Table with simulated (attach

ed) tray top; m ahogany.............................. •••22.50
TIER TABLES
859.76 Tier Table, fits against wall as it has half shelves; 

bottom one with three copper planter pots; 
mahogany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 . 5 0

851.00 (2) Regency Tier Tables with rimmed cloverleaf 
bottom shelves, pedestal bases; mahogany,
e a c h ...........................  ............................................2 9 .5 0

826.00 Duncan Phyfe Mahogany Tier Table, two sbelf
model .................................................................. • 19 .95

OCCASIONAL TABLES >
830.50 Duncan Phyfe Lamp Table, mahogany piecrust

rimmed top, p^estal b a s e ................................. 2 2 .5 0
_  849.76 Regency Lamp Table o f mahogany; gold too l^  

leather top; shelf; brass ornaments ............... 2 4 .5 0
852.50 Chippendaib Occasional Table, square mahogany

top with shaped and rimmed edges; four bail-and- 
claw f e e t .................................  • • ............. ............2 9 .9 5

839.50 Regency Occasional Table; lyre base with gold
trim, oblong mahogany top; dark fin ish ____ 19 .75

END TABLES
$95.00 Step End Table with drawer in base, tooled leather 

tops, mahogany 79.00
$125.00 Step End Table with cabinet base, mahogany top

shelf rimmed on three s id e s ............................6 2 .5 0
$46.00 Telephone Table, resembles end table! top opens

for section; m ahogany..................................    .3 4 .5 0
$18.96 Combination End Table, magazine rack and smok

er’s cabinet; m a p le ................................................ 3,95
LOUNGE CHAIRS
$98.00 Sleepy Hollow Chair and ottoman with horizontal 

pleated back, burgundy tapestiy cover ..••49.00 
$125.00 (2) Leatherette Chairs; roll arms, nail trimmed.

Choice o f brown or red leatherette, each . .  . .7 9 .0 0  
$132.00 Roll Arm Chair with knife-edge arms; turquoise 

needlepoint-type tapestry in damask pattern 8 9 .0 0  
$39.60 Maple Morris Chair and ottoman to match; back

is adjustable; blue damask c o v e r ... ..•.•19.75
$89.00 Maple Cogswell Chair: cabriole legs, green and

beige tapestry .................................   4 9 .5 0
$144.00 Medium Size Chair with miniature wings. Blue

and beige striped cover ......................................79 .Q0
$110.00 Button-back Chair in rose matelasse with rrae

^ c l e  fringe pipings ........................................79.00
$125.'00 Lounge Model in beige tapestry with floral design

in rose and g r e e n ..................................... . . j .  ,89.00
$198.00 Double Pillow-back design in a mpIti-sHripe satin 

-  cover; two tones o f green and red predominat-
ing 12 9 .0 0

$149,00 Genuine Leather Lounge Chair, nail trimmed, roll
arms, red leather ..............................................1 1 9 . ( ^

$118.00 Lawson Lounge Chair in plain pale blue tex
tured coyer; slightly shop-marked. As is . . .  .5 9 .5 0  

$169.00 (2) Leather Lounge Chairs with deep biscuit 
tuftedjbacks; blonde-fiinish legs. Choice o f light blue
or apple green, each ........................................1 2 5 .0 0

WING CHAIRS
$125.00 Queen Anne model with cut-back arms; beige

tapestry, moss fringe p ip ings............................98 .(M
$75.00 Small Queen Anne d es i^  with can*ed legs and 

arm fronts; beige tapestry in rose-bud 
pattern 49 5 0

$66.50 (2) Shi^raton Host Chairs in blue and beige stri'pe; 
used as all-upholstered dining room chairs,
each ......................................................................... 33 2 5

$72.00 Sheraton Host Chair, wing style, beige brocade
cover .................................................    3 6  00

$119.00 Carbiole Leg Chair in bright tangeringe linen:
___all^ver leaf icroll design in beige and tan 59  5 0
$56.00 Small Wing model wito tight seat; red leatheret^
•  • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a . . , . . , ....................29«95
1126JM) Early Connacticut Reproduction in cherry: gold

Cover • • • • a a a a a a a a a e e e . * , , ,  *89 0 0
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
$65.00 All-upholstercd Arm Chair; plain chartreuse

damask ...................................................   59 50
$68.00 Martha Washington Arm Chair; niahoganv ai'ms. 

Multi'stripcd satin with blue, red and green predomi
nating .••.•••••••••■••.......,,,,1, ’, , , , , ,  .49.50

$82.00 Chippendale Arm CHialr; Chinese straight-leg, 
stretcher base, carved arms front; beige 
tapestry 6 9 .5 0

$69.50 AU-upholstercd Arm Chair; biscuit-tufted back,
tapestry covered ...................................................3 4 .5 0

$86.00 Sheraton Occasional Chair; ice blue and gold mM- 
em style damask .................................................14.98

FLOORLAMPS
$24.50 (2) Three-way Junior Floor Lamps, sprayed bronze 

finish Yirgn shades, glass reflectors, each . . .  .7.75  
$24.60 Three-way Student Bridge Lamp, spray^ bronze

finish, rayon shade, reflector................................7.75
$19.60 (4) 'Three-way Bronze Student Bridge Lamps;

rayon shades and reflectors, each ...........
$23.60 (4) Three-way Bronzq Junior Floor Lamps: rayon

shades, reflectors, each .................................... 1 7 .5 0
$29.60 Three-way Bronze Student Bridge Lamp, ravon

shade, re fle c tor ...................................   14^75
$24.60 (2) Three-way Bronze Junior Floor Lamps; rayon 

shades, reflectors, each ........................................ 14 .75
f  DESKS
•V $89.00, Kidney-shaped Flat top Desk; flaring feet, 8 draw-
'  er.« including filing drawer; m ahogany...........59.75

$98.00 Chippendale Flat top : bracket .feet, filing drawer,
oval brasses, mahogany ....................................79.00

$365.00 Chippendale Flat top; georgian pine with fancy 
moulding trim, 3-panel gold too l^  leather top 2 4 9 .0 0

HEADBOARDS
$99.60-495.00 Headboards for twin box springs and mat

tresses, (61,2 feet wide). Antique ivory frame, include 
frames for bedding; choice o f muslin, or green and
red taffeta check upholsteries, e a c h ............... 6 7 .5 0

$35.76 Headboard for twin HolIj*wood beds, (6^  feet 
wide) ; upholstered in white and rose striped chintz
with rosebud pattern .............................................19 .95

$39.50 (2) Twin size Headboards for Hollywood beds;
tufted light blue leatherette, e a c h ................... 2 4 .7 5

$28.50 ( 1 ) Twin size Headboard for Hollywood b ^ ;  apple
, green leatherette, nail trimmed .....................19 .75
$49.00 (2) Twin size Headboards for Hollywood beds: 

tufted soft blue faille, each ........ 24s50
FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEDROOMS 
$846.00 Three hand decorated pieces in antiqued ivory, 

blue bandings; 3-drawer dresser, 4-drawer chest, full
size bed ............................................................  5 9 5 .0 0

$398.00 Antiqued apple green nameled; 8-drawer dresser, 
6-drawer chest, full size panelled bed, bedside
table ............   2 9 8 .0 0

$329.00 Ivory enameled with grey bandings and gold trim; 
3-drawer dresser with oxbow front, 5-drawer chest, 
full size bed ......................................................  2 2 5 .0 0

MODERN BEDROOMS
$409.00 Mahogany veneered twin beds, 6-drawer chest, 

6-drawer vanity and bench; strawberrj’ blond
finish ...............................................       2 9 5 .0 0

$298.00. Blond Oak veneered 3-drawer dresser, 5-drawer
chest and full size b e d ............................. 198 .00

$349.00 Stfawberry-blonde mahogany; 8-drawer dresser, 
6-drawer chest, full size bed, 3-drawer bedside
cabinet . ...........................   2 4 9 .0 0

$425.00 (Jherry veneered 3-drawer dresser, 6-drawer 
chest, bedside table with drawer, full size
bed .......................................... ..................... . . 349.00

$475.00 M aho^ny veneered 3-drawer dresser, 6-drawer 
chest, twin beds, 6-drawer vanity, bench, side chair 
and 8-drawer bedside chest ............................ 298 .00

EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOMS
$350.00 Solid Maple, cabriole legs and sunrise ca^^■ings

on dresser base and chest: full size b e d ___ 225.(W
$265.00 Solid Maple, ogee Chippendale bracket feet, brass 

drawer pulls. 4-drawer dres.ser, 5-drawcr chest, full
size b ^ . . . . ...........................................................2 25 .00

$641.00 Solid Mahogany 5-drawer Salem chest with Chip
pendale mirror, 6-drawer chest', full-size acorn-top 
poster bed; hand m a d e ...... .................   575.()0

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY BEDROOMS 
$475.00 AIJ mahogany reproductions with satinwood band

ings ; 4-drawer dresser, 5-drawer chest-on-chest, full
size panelled b e d .................................................3 9 8 .0 0

$695.00 Genuine Mahogany Hepplewhite, satinwoi^ land
ings. Full size bed, 3-drawer oxbow dresser. 6-drawer 
swell front eheat-on-chest, bedside table . . 5 4 9 00

% Mcuicheiiê

plus these madedo- 
your-order values. . .

^ — -t -J L

169'̂ ** Studio-divan
Looks Ska a Lawaon sofa. Opens to  a fu9 
else tod. Comfortable by to y  or night. 
Choioe o f tapaatiy, frieze and textured 
fabrics; fringe ralanca to harmoqito Vw » 
ally 1189.50.

Chairs 79"»
Choice o f this stately Chlppaadala artng 
cltalr with Ita nail trim, or a atjrtiaad Laar-'- 
aon lounge modeL Pick yoiir own cover . .  .  
tapestry or textured plala fabricik UauaQy 
189.00 and 198.00.

(Above) Deep biscuit tufting Is a fea- 
turs o f thla deep, luungy sofa. You 
choose your cover from «  ^
over 60 fabrics and col- I  C k  1 2  . (K )  
ora! Usually 8239.00 . .  | ^  O

(Right) The Bale’s outstanding lounge 
chair value! Tufted attached-pillow 
back atyla. Choice of 
friezes and tapestries.
Was 185.00 • a a a •  •  a

Choice of Six Lounge Sofas 189^
Tm  . . .  choice o f six dlffarMt models and over M  dscorattva flillis il; ;: i 
Regulation S-cushiiin Lawsbn aofa; same sofn with fringe valiptog 
same style with two instead of three cushions aad frialga. k W  7 * 8 $  •

. 1 back design shown abot*e; square-arm Lawaott with t*m aaRfo
ions and itinga and a cut-back roU armed lounge tontgn. '

. ■ ■■ ■ '  ■
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Four Endoraed 
By Committee

Are Candidates for Di
rectorships at G. O. P. 
Primaries in Town
Four men have received the en- 

doraement of the Republican Town 
Committee to become candidates 
for the vacated positions on the 
Board of Directors. Those who have 
consented to become candidates 
are: ChrisUe F. McCormick of 240 
Henrv street, Ray Cooper of 71 
Brookfield street. Robert F. I^ 'v - 
lev o f 20 Cobum road, and Cor
nelius R. Foley of 49 ScarborouRh 
road Mr. McCormick is an at
torney connected with the Travel
lers Insurance Company, a present 
membfr of the Pension Board, and 
la well known as a referee of col- 
leg:e football throughout this sec
tion of the countr>'. Mr. Cooper Is 
the office manager of the Orford 
Soap Company and president of 
the local YMCA. Mr. Hawley Is 
president of the Rogers Corpora
tion. Mr. Foley is an underwnter 
In the Hartford Accident and In
demnity company.

These men have all had consider
able business experience and the 
members of the Republican Town 
Committee feel that they have been 
fortunate In securing such able men 
for their slate. The addition of the 
four new candidates completes a 
slate of nine candidates for the 
Board of Directors In the Repub
lican Primary. All names will be 
filed before the deadline tonight

General Alarm 
For 870,000 Fire

(Ooattwisd from Pago Om )

•Ither side. A largo warehouse, 
adjacent to the flaming garage 
canglit fire, and It took hard work 
on the part o f the firemen to keep 
this structure from bursting loose 
with fire. The Interior was badly 
gutted.

Still Alarm Tamed la  First
The fire, o f undetermined origin, 

was discovered simultaneously by 
several persons in the vicinity as 
the flames burst from the nearby 
garage-ahed. A  still alarm was 
Brat turned In bjl Julia Reece No
vak and this was followed by the 
general alarm. Others, also, turned 
In alarms. Stuart Monroe was 
resting on a couch and Jumped up 
to see nearby garage roofs "a mass 
o f flames.”  He rang In an alarm.

Itaager e f Explosions
Danger o f explosions was great 

since, besides the tanks o f the large 
trucks there were oil drums stored 
In the structure which first caught. 
Feeding the fire was several thou
sand dollara worth of truck tires, 
it was reported.

Estimate o f Damage
It was learned this aftenvon 

that the fire probably originally 
started In a garage at the rear o f 
the Novak property on Bii^h street 
and worked through to the Wood 
property on Blasell street. L. T. 
Wood said that he ^ould not prop
erly estimate his loss but that the 
furniture would run to $25,000 In 
value, and the other contents would 
go up to possibly $5,000 more. 
Damage to ^ c k s  was not im
mediately estimated, and *he cost 
o f the building replacement would 
run the complete total up to nearly 
$70,000 it was said.

Large crowds gathered as heavy 
smoke poured from the buildings 
and hung over the area.

It was reported that some of the 
funllture stored in the Wood ware
house belonged to WiUiam Russell, 
whose home was badly gutted in a 
recent general alarm fire on 
Spruce Areet.

A t 3 p. m. firemen still were 
pouring four streams o f water in
to the burning furniture warehouse 
more ,than two hours bfter the first 
water was directed into this struc
ture.

Start Registration Today 
O f Youths o f Manchester

The registration of local youthsappeared, and this same number 
. .. i.nr i came In from 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.under the new conscriptton law , registration Is only for

started this morning In Manches-, were bom between Au-
ter with Winston A. ChevaUer o f • g;i„t 30. .1922 and the end o f that 
42 Lancaster road first to be sign- , year. From now on, two days will 
ed up. He was on hand as the reg- | be set aside for each succeeding 
istration started at 8 a. m. and birth year up to and Including 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton I those bom in 1930. After that 
took his name. Also present were , date, as youths reach 18 they must 
Judge William S. Hyde, Manches- register within 5 days of their 
ter member of Local Board No. 3, ; birth anniversary.
and those who are In charge of the 
registration today; Mrs. Clara T. ' 
Wallett and Mrs. Kathleen D. Var
ney.

During the first hour only six

The hours for registration are 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m. and the facilities 
of the veterans service center have 
been Offered for the period except 
for to{lay.

Hiiiiian Chain 
Getting Bodies; 

36 Die in Crash
(Continued from Page One)

Alma. Wis., said ten bodies were 
removed to Alma before recovery 
efforts were halted last night. He 
said that the sides of the ravine 
were so steep that he must use a 
human chain of workers to remove 
the bodies still trapped In the 
tangled wreckage. The wooded 
and rocky ravine has 45 degree 
elopes. ’’

One o f Airlines Newer Ships
The plane was one o f the air

lines newer Martin 2-0-2 ships and 
was bound for Minneapolis from 
Chicago with 33 passengers and 
three crew members.

It left Chicago at 3:50 p. m. 
(c. s. t.) and although due in Min
neapolis at 5:30 p. m. apparently 
was behind schedule because of 
the storm.

NW A’s Twin ClUes headquai> 
tera said its last message from the 
plane was received at about 5 p. 
m. and read, “am descending 
through heavy overcast.”  The 
plane then was at 7,000 feet and 
in the vicinity of La Crosse, Wla, 
about 30 miles from the crash 
scene. The pilot indicated he 
would go down to 6,000 feet.

A  spokesman said it la norma) 
procedure for the planes to begin 
their descent at La Crosse prepara
tory to landing at the Twin Cities.

Wing Shattered By Lightning
A crash witness told the coroner 

he saw the plane fall into the ra
vine on Sutters ridge after light
ning shattered a i^ng. A  NWA 
pilot who was among the first to 
reach the crash scene said he 
thought the ship had been struck 
by lightning.

Howard Rackow, a farmer liv
ing on Perry island In the MissiS' 
slppl river, told the coroner he was 
getting some stock out o f the storm 
when the plane passed over.

" I  was In the yard with my 
mother,” he said. "There was 
flash o f lightning. It struck the 
plane. A  part o f a wing fell o ff 
and the ship started down.”

Mrs. Charles Guenther, a Foun 
tain City farm woman, told a 
similar story. She and her hue 
band saw the crash from their 
automobile.

"W e were returning from W i
nona and saw the plane rolling 
like a barrel,” , she said. “ Some 
pieces o f the plan fell off. Then it 
crashed.”  '

Mrs. Guenther placed the crash 
at about 5:30 p.m.

Bits of wreckage were scattered 
over a wide area. Some of It was 
found In a ball park In Winona 
seven miles away.

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wire*

Berlin Couiieil
Delays Aetioh

(Continued from Page Onei

George Bernard Shaw again 
suggests that Russia and the west 
agree on some deflnitions of the 
words they are using. . . .All- 
States picnic at Ontario, Calif., 
fed more than 100,000 at table 
two miles long. . . .Roman Cath
olic church appeals to govern
ment o f Cr°choslovakia to respect 
promises that freedom of religion 
activity will not be Interfered 
with. . . . FTeckle-fai^d children 
get Into Chicago Railroad Fair for 
free this morning.

Big Blow Expected 
To Strike Tonight 
In North Carolina
(Oonttnued from Page One)

this town o f Hatteras and aeaured 
their boats.

The Atlantic life boat sUtlon on 
Core banks will be evacuated this 
afternoon, (k>ast Guard officials 
said. Personnel will go to the 
mainland at AUantlc.

“This is an emergency, warn all 
Interests,", the Federal Storm 
Warning service said In a spe-..'*’ 
advisory Issued at 4 a. m. (est). 
“All measures should be taken for 
the protection of life and proper
ty.”

ResidenU along the North Caro
lina coastline were warned that 
winds would begin Increasing by 
mid-day, that gale winds would be 
sweeping In from the sea by lite 
afternoon, and that the center of 
the hurricane would come scream
ing Inland by night.

Moving 10 to 13 Miles Houriy
Hurricane hunter aircraft prob

ing the storm in the early morn
ing hours reported it was moving 
In a northwestward course at 
about 10 to 12 miles an hour.

In the north quadrant o f the 
storm—always the most violent— 
they found winds up to 125 miles 
per hour.

The storm was located at 4 a. 
m. (e.8.t.) about 250 miles south- 
southeast o f Wilmington.

Cfliief Forecaster Grady Norton 
said there was some Indication the 
hurricanb may curve to a more 
northerly o iirse  during the day. 
Tt would mean," he said "that the 

center would pass over in the Vir
ginia capes area.

“ But lt*s impossible to tell ex
actly where this starm is going to 
hit. The best we can do at this 
time is to warn the people in the 
general area to got ready for a 
severe storm.

“ It may be that we will have to 
shift our warning flags during the 
day, but as it stands it looks like 
it will take about 20 hours for It 
to reach the North Carolina coast 
line,"

SchimianWill 
Try to Form 

New Cabinet
(ConUnned Irom Page Uoe)

new- situations threatening to come 
to the fore.

Paramount among these was a 
belief growing among the people 
that only dlssoiuilon of the NaUon- 
al Assembly and new general olec- 
Uon would solve the crisis. Three 
local Radical Socialist party meet
ings have voted for this action.

Schuman’B first order to discus
sion with party leaders would deal 
with legislation passed recently 
granting the finance ministry ex
traordinary powers to deal with 
control of taxes and Increased pro
duction.

Reynaud presented this program 
to the two French leglslaUve bod
ies and saw it become law as the 
“ Reynaud plan.”  i  The powers still 
exist, although they never have 
been clearly defined. That Is what 
Schuman will have to do for the 
leaders o f the centrist parties be
fore they give him their support

Next In line will be the problem 
of a foraign minister. Bldault, vet
eran o f every major International 
meeting since the war, lost favor 
at home because many politicians 
felt he had given in too much to 
Britain and the United States on 
the German problem. He held the 
Foreign Ministry under both Ra- 
madier and Schuman, but Marie 
fired him.

Schuman, known to be In favor 
of keeping the portfolio in his own 
Popular Republican party, may 
find his only alternative If Bi- 
dault still is frowned upon, will be 
to keep the' Job himself in addition 
to the premiership.

Adding to the rising background 
of discontent'cams the voice of 
Former Premier Edouard Dsladler 
caUlng for new elections. Daladler, 
registered as a Radical Socialist, 
has changed his colors to back de 
Gaulle.

The deGaulists have been plump
ing Cor new elections for months. 
They maintain that the present 
National Assembly Is not represen
tative o f FYance. They believe new 
elections would give them enough 
votes to bring the general to pow
er.

At the other end o f the scale, 
the Communists are playing a 
waiting game. Their old friends, 
the Socialists, fell out with Marie 
because they insisted on a general' 
15 per cent wage increase.

The Communists are shouting 
for 20 per cent wage Increases and 
will demand the scalp of the next 
government If they don’t get them.

There Is a strong feeling every
where that If Schuman Is unable 
to form a cabinet no one else can 
do It

Deaths

Mrs. Sarah Tucker 
Dies at Age 98

Mrs. Sarah Jane Tucker, 98, o f 
134 Henry street, died Saturday 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal annex on Hartford road after 
an extended illness. Mrs. Tucker 
came to Manchester In 1917 fol
lowing the death of her husband,
Francis E. Tucker who conducted 
a farm In Vernon.

She leaves a grand daughter,
Mrs. Bruno MazsoU; a nephew,
James Dickey o f Washington. Vt.; 
and. several cousins.

'The funeral was held this after
noon at 2:30 from the Watkins Fu
neral Home at 142 East Center 
street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
officiated.

Burial was In Grove Hill ceme
tery', Rockville.

The bearers were Ray Warren, j < t̂cry. New York. 
Roy Warren, Arthur Lashinake, I 
Goodman Strong. Edward Maguire j 
and Sidney Harrison.

Sullivan o f Bolton, and CUfforfl 1* 
Bull! von of Hlgganumr tliras 
grundchildren And a brotuer Thom
as CJllfford of Pawtucket. R. L 

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday morning at 8:30 from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home at 
175 Center street and at 9 o ’clock 
at S t  James’s church. Burial will 
be In St. Jamea’a cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o ’clock this evening.

Mrs. Mary R. McCavanaagh 
Mrs. Mary Ross McOavanaugh, 

of New York city, widow of John 
McCavanaugh, Sr., and mother of 
James McCavanaugh of 60 Home
stead street, town, died suddenly 
Saturday night at her home, 4673 
Park avenue, Bronx.

Mrs. McCavanaugh lived here 
about 20 years ago. In the same 
house In which her son lives at 
present. She leaves two other sons. 
John Jr., and Patrick o f New York 
city; two daughters. Mrs. Arthur 
Ryan and Mrs. ’Hmothy O’Connor 
both of New York City: six grand
children and a brother. James 
Ross o f New York.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning from McKeon 
Funeral parlors, 188th street, 

I Bronx, with burial In Calvary cem*

Trailer Fall ot Doakeya 
HaHad Here by Accident
Ralph Godfrey's donkeys 

used la donkey baseball games 
arrived in Manchester lost 
night. They were being 
brought In a trailer. When 
they reached the corner ot 
Main street and Middle turn
pike, west, the driver o f the 
truck realizing that something 
was wrong, brought his vehi
cle to a halt at the corner. 
When he investigated he found 
a broken axle on the trailer. 
While the truck was stopped a 
large crowd gathered to watch 
the donkeys Inside the truck.

A wrecker from Moriarty 
Brothers was secured and the 
trailer was towed to Robertson 
Park where the game will be 
played tonight.

pIEe, The Women |
By Rtatb MUlett ,

. NEA Staff Writer
Mama glyes -Papa a dirty look 

when he starts, talking shop 
at a social function. Y etihe ma
jority of housewives talk mostly 
shop themselves.

When the housewife talks about 
Junior, she’s talking shop. Jutflor's 
her Job. isn’t he ? .

When she talks about the hectic 
time idle has been having' trying 
t'o get hold of, or keep, a cleaning 
woman, she’s shop-talking again.

When she Is holding forth •''on 
the high cost of eating, she’s still 
shop-talking.

When she talks menus, she Is 
still going strong on her own Job.

They All Do ft
So *why should women resent 

having men talk shop. Get a 
group of housewives together, and 
practically everything they talk 
about is some phase of their own' 
Jobs.

Next time you start to give your 
husband a dirty look when he Is 
holding forth on some phase of 
his business, atop and run over 
In your mind the things you have 
been discussing yourself.

If you’re an Interested hoifle- 
maker, chances are you’ve been 
shop-talking and enjoying It moat 
o f the evening.

And, since you indulge in your 
own brand of shop-talk, it’s  only 
fair to leave your husband alone 
when be starts In on bis.

four-power negotiations in Mos- / 
cow.

Intensifying their pressure 
against the administration was an 
oriler from the Soviet command
ant in Berlin that henceforth all 
residents of the Soviet sector will 
pay-taxes only in the sector will 
they live. He further ordered that 
these tax funds should be used 
only for the benefit of the Rus
sian sector.

The order, whlcn will withhold 
some revenues from the city, ap
peared designed to split the city's 
Finance departm'ent. Previous 
Communist maneuvers have forc
ed division of the police, fooo and 
labor, departments Into east and 
wiest units.

The fresh Communist pressure 
to oust the elected city govern
ment came aa Moscow dispatches 
indicated a four-power-po^muni- 
que on the' month-long talks deal
ing with the German situation 
can be expected shortly.

Nose Makes News

B:-ussels—4flV-Havlng lost his 
DORS foUowlBg an operation, Mon- 
(fear X  o f Brusaels went to a pIas-‘ 
tic .sui Boon and ordered a new one. 
T M  new one had a splendid ap- 
Bafltojicc but, he claimed, failed to 

t n lfl ll  its main function o f enab- 
' f ^ . h l m  to bieithe normally. A 

court aaUpn against the surgeon 
lidtod. but the defendant promised 
th reiptiHirae Monsieur. X  a part of 

on co^ ltion  thet. he r 
the nosdf

World Council 
Honors Oxuam

(Continued from Page One)

sentlng the United States, was 
named honorary, president.

Dr. Oxnam is a former head of 
the Federal Ckiuncll o f the Church
es of Christ in America, having 
preceded Cfliarles P. T a ft  o f Cin
cinnati, the present president.

The committee, took into con
sideration the geographical distri
bution of the six presidents and In 
its multiple selection will provide 
also a cross section o f the church
es represented at the assembly.

m n g a  Are Du'ky For Flrcmea

Moline, ni.~(g>)— Soaring meat 
costs rang no alarm in fire station 
number four. A group o f fors' 
sighted firemen  ̂were ready for the 
emergency. They bought 75 young 
ducks at 83 cents a head, and fed 
them generously. Now the birds 
are ready for the knife knd fork.

Military Begins 
Moving Planes

Washington, Aug. 3 0 - (/P)—The 
military began moving its alt- 
planes out of the possible path of 
a hurricane swirling off the east 
central seaboard today. '

Ap initial 21. Naval planes, rang
ing from transports to fighters, 
was at Buffalo. N. Y., after a 
flight from the Naval Air station, 
at Chicconteague, 'Va.

At Norfolk. Va., orders were Is
sued for moving about 564 Naval 
aircraft from the area during the 
day. F ifty, were ordered to Niag
ara Falls. N. Y., 30 to Buffalo, 250 
to Griffis Air Force base, Rome, N. 
Y.; and 60 to the Greensboro, N.'C. 
municipal airport.

Chincoteaguc was sending 51 
planes to Buffalo, CTolumbus, Ohio, 
and Allentown, Pa.

From the Naval air station at 
Oceana, Va., 120 plai\es were be
ing dispatched to Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
37ic Naval air facility at Leaks- 
vllle, N. C., was sending 'three 
blimps to Lakehurat, N. J.

At Washington, 75 Navy and 
Marine pilots began flying planes 
from the Anacostia, D. C., base to 
Harrisburg. Pa., Buffalo and Ni
agara Falls.________________

Walerbury Paper 
Increages Price

Waterbury, Aug. 30— (fl'l— Ef
fective today, the carrier-deliver
ed price o f The Waterbury Ameri
can was Increased from . 25 cents 
to SO cents weekly. The single 
copy remains at live cents. The 
Sunday Republican, under the 
same management, continuea to 
be sold for 10 cents.
• The newspaper’s management 
explained “ a eubstantlal portion of 
the increase will go to the hun
dreds o f boys , who serve this 
newspaper,

“ Mounting costs In all depart
ments plus higher prices for news
print and all other material make 
it neccMary to ask the subscrib
er to share a small portion,of the 
burden.”   ̂^

• \ '  . A

Exploding Lamp 
Baflly Burns Man
A gaaollne lamp that he was 

lighting exploded S.inday night 
and resulted in the hospitalization 
of Albert Bubb, 35. of South Wind
sor. The mishap occurred near the 
Bolton Lake House at 9:30.

Bubb. owner of a trailer camp 
in South Windsor, was rushed to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
by State Police. He received sec
ond and third degree burns of the 
left hand, face and neck. After 
emergency treatment he waa ad
mitted as a patient.

This noon his condition waa des
cribed as “ painful but not critical” 
by hospital authorities.

Harry Johnson, a taxi driver, 
.suffered a lacerated hand this af
ternoon while changing a tire on a 
taxi and required hospital atten- 
t’on. Fojir stitches were taken at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
emergency room.

John A, York
John A. York. 70. commander 

o f the Ward Cfliency Camp. Unit
ed Spanish War 'Veterans, died 
yesterday at the Veterans hospital 
In Newing^ton after a short Illness.

Bom  In Providence. R. I., he 
had lived In Rockville, Stafford 
Springs. Middletown, Portland 
and Hopedale, Mass., before com
ing to live in Manchester 12 years 
ago. He served with the Navy In 
the Spanish-American war.

He waa production engineer at 
United Aircraft in East Hartford, 
reUring In September. 1947. He 
was a member o f St, Mary’s 
church, Manchester Liodge No. 73, 
AFAAM, and the Hartford Choral 
club o f which he was one of its 
oldest members.

He Is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Helen N. Price of Manches
ter. a granddaugfiter. Miss Sylvia 
E. Price, two sisters, Mrs. Clar
ence Randall o f East Hartford 
and Mrs. Clark Janes, Blast 
Hampton; a half-sister, Mrs. Er
win Silvia, Plainville, Mass.; a 
brother, Byron E. York o f East 
Providence, R. I., and several 
nieces and nephews.

'The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 2 p. m„ at St. Mary’s 
church with Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams officiating. Burial will be in 
the East cemetery.

On Tuesday evening the United 
Spanish War Veterans will have 
a service at 7 o ’clock, and the 
Manchester Lodge AFAAM will 
have a Masonic service at 8 p. m. 
Both services will be held at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
East Center street.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from Monday at 8 p. m. un
til Wednesday at 11 a. m.

Q—What 1s a nine-day wonder? 
A - A  nine-day wonder Is ium«- 

thing which causes a great sensa
tion lor a few days and then passes 
Into the Umbo o f things forgotten.

Pfc. Walter J. Adamy
The funeral of Pfc. Walter J. 

Adamy was held at 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon at the Concordia Luth
eran church. Rev. Karl Richter o f
ficiated. Robert J. Gordon, solo
ist, sang "Lead Kindly Ll^ht” and 
“ Abide With Me.”  Miss Eleanor 
Winzler played organ selections.

The beaj;erB were Samuel J. 
Turklngton. Jr., Herbert R. 
Joyner, a ifford  L. Friend, Robert 
W. McCabe, Aldo L, Belluccl,. and 
Thomas F. Ferguson.

Burial wf In the East ceme
tery. A  detail from the 189th 
Regiment. C.N.G. acted os a 6r- 
ing squad. Walter Lalley of the 
American Legion sounded Taps 
and the echo.

Corporal James Naples, mlU- 
tary honor guard, presented the 
flag to the family.

imfiort

Mrs. Katherine M. Finlay 
The funeral of Mrs. Katherine 

M. Finlay, of 24 Park street, 
widow o f George W. Finlay, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o ’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home at 142 East Center street. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., will o f
ficiate.

Burial will be in the East ceme- 
tery.

Q -  Did the colonists 
b 'ifhr from England?

A —Modem l^storians are agreed' 
that very few. If any, bricks were 
imported from England to any of 
the Colonies. All bricks used In 
Virginia during the 17th and 18th 
centuries seem to have be;n made 
there.

0 — Who was the author of "God 
Save the K ing?”

A —The author of the English 
national anthem waa Dr. Henry 
Carey, bom in London about 1696, 
and died in 1743. The music was 
composed by Dr. John BulL

Q—What Is the origin of “ wind
fall,” as expressing good luck?

A— In the Ume of William the 
Conqueror it was a criminal o f
fense to cut timber In the forests. 
Only such could be gathered as 
the wind bad blown down, so a 
heavy windstorm was hailed as 
good luck, and from this comes Its 
modem application.

Mrs. Martha E. Nelson
Mrs. Martha Ellen Nelson, 88, 

widow of Waite: F. Nelson, died 
Saturday night at a West Hart
ford private hospital. She was 
bom in Saint John, N. B., Nov. 27, 
1859, and has made her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Leroy Slocomb, 
19 Willington road, Manchesteri 
for the past twenty-six years.

She was a' member o f Center 
Congregational church, Manches
ter, and a mer/ber of the 
Eveready Circle King’s Daugh
ter’s at her former home.

She leaves her daughter, Mrs. 
Leroy Slocomb, a son Frank L.. 
Nelson, Providence, R. I., a grand
son, Robert N. Slocomb, Bellrose, 
N. Y., and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held at the 
Harper Funeral Home. Westhoro, 
Mass ,̂ at 2 p m. on iSiesday with 
burial in the family plot at Pine 
Grove cemetery, Westhoro.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s Rollason 

o f Strant street and their daughter 
Anna Mae have been spending 
their vacation at The Weirs, Lake 
Wlnnepesaukcc.

Friends In to'wn recently re
ceived announcements o f the birth 
o f a daughter on August 5, to Mr. 
find Mrs. Walter Wright o f Can
ton, Ctonn. Mrs. Wright waa the 
former Miss Ebba Anderson, 
daughter of A. Theodore Ander
son o f Ridge street. The baby has 
been named Linda Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Straughah pf 
Lewis street have returned to 
town after spending a two weeks’ 
vacation at Lake .Lucerne, Maine, 
and in the Berkshires at South- 
field. Mr. Straughan, who- is a 
fireman of No. 3 resumed his 
duties today.

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
o f Pocahontas, will meet this eve
ning at eight o ’clock In Tinker 
hall. Ordinarily, the meeting wrould 
fall on Monday evening, Septem
ber 6, which is Labor Day and a 
holiday, and it haa therefore been 
advanced a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Tim
mins. of 129 Cooper Hill street, 
cclebi-ated their second wedding 
anniversary bv taking a week-end 
trip to Jamaica, Long Island.

Joseph McCooe of Edward 
street whose birthday occurred to
day, was tendered a party in honor 
of the event, Saturday evening at 
his home by relatives and friends 
from this town, Hartford and 
Broad Brook. It was planned as a 
surprise, and whether or not Joe 
discovered eridence of the prepara
tions by his wife, he didn’t dlmlge 
but seemed fully aware of all that 
was under foot and despite the 
heat everybody had a g o ^  time.

Mm. John Clulow and daugh
ter Beatrice o f Ford street have 
returned after spenfllng a two 
weeks’ vacation with relaHlvea and 
friends In Fremont, O h to '^ d  De
troit Mlek. \

Mrs. Arthur J. Fuller
Mrs. Alma E. Fuller, wife of 

Arthur J. Fuller of 359 Oakland 
street, d i^  Saturday night in Hart
ford hospital after a short illness. 
Born in Manchester she had lived 
here the g;reater part of her life. 
Besides her husband she leaves a 
son. Arthur.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at two o ’clock at the 
W. P. Quish Pbmeral Home, 225 
Main street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., pastor of the 'South Methodist 
church will officiate and burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening until the time of 
the funeral. \

---------- M
Aaron A< Rioter

Aaron Albert Kloter, 64, of 2 
Cedar street, Rockville, died sud
denly this -morning. He waa 
stricken on Market street shortly 
after 9 a. m., and died Immediate
ly. Mr, Kloter was bom  February 
22, 1884, In Napoleon, Ohio, the 
son of Gottlieb and Emma Rauber 
Kloter. He had been a iesident of 
Rock-viUe for the past 45 years. 
A t the time o f  his death he waa 
an overseer in the Springvllle mill 
o f M. T. Stevens Co.

He waa a member o f the Ma
sons In Rockirllle, the Knights of 
Pythias, the Odd Fellows, and at
tended- the Union Congregational 
church.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Raymond Bond and Mrs. Hector 
Lafericre; a son, Harold Kloter; 
three sisters. Miss Miriam Kloter, 
Mrs. Edward Tomlinson and Mrs. 
Edgar Davis; a brother, Mose 
Kloter, and qix grandchildren, all 
o f  Rockville.

Funeral arrangements In charge 
o f the Ladd Funeral Home of 
Rockville will be aniwunced later.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Otto Yost, 

Rockville; John Foley, 15E Forest 
street; William Dalton, 40 Garden 
streeL

Admitted Sunday: Norman 
Bramley, 325 Hilliard street; 
Charles Wentworth, Concord, N. 
H.; Tanya Parrott, 79 Plymouth 
Lane; Mrs. Minelda Laurion Staf
ford Springs; Henry Gankofaki 
362 Gardner street; Clifford Heri
tage, 1039 Main street; Mrs. Gene
vieve Odermann, 504 Parker 
street; Gary Newmann, 57 Turn- 
bull Road; Roger DlTarando, 181 
Loomis street; Maril>-n Keith, 119 
Pitkin street; Albert Bubb, South 
Windsor.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Baron, El
lington.

Admitted today: Miss Enizabcth 
Fulton, Main street; Miss Patrica 
Wochna, 236 School street; Mrs. 
Catherine Dalton, 40 Garden 
street

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Ida 
Barrett, West Hartford; Karl 
Jones, Jr., IS Alpine street; David 
C3iagnot, 627 Center street; Mrs. 
Minnie Brown, 33 Edgerton street: 
Mrs. Joyce Hanover, 19 Silas road: 
Mrs. Pauline Benoit, 23 Nathan 
street; Mrs. Sadie Butler, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Hilda Chister, 18 
Church street; Mrs. Olive Dalton, 
11 Welcome Place; Miss Barbara 
Sheehan, 28 C3iurch street; Wil
liam Malousky, 51 Apel place: 
Daniel Ricc, 16 Carroll road; Mrs. 
Isabella Roche and daughter, 224 
Middle Turnpike, enst; %IphOne 
Peitjean, 28 St. John street; Clar
ence Bristol, 29 Devon drive 
Claire Comtns, 404 North Main 
street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Irene 
Harris, Rockville; Mrs. Wanda 
Strimaltis, 27 Homestead street; 
Mrs. Violet Lombardo and daugh
ter, 312 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Carol (^cskey, RFl?. No. 2, Man
chester; Norman Bramley, 325 
Hilliard street; Herbert Smith, 45 
Cornell place; Edward Tomlinson, 
Rockville; Benny , Swestowlcki, 
Rockville; Donald Kerr, 30 Jarvis 
road; Linda Mago'wan, 33 Nathan 
road; ^John Fbley, 16 E. Forest 
street: Herbert Chantn, Rockville; 
Miss Sophie Farquhar, 489 Main 
street: William Rlvenberg. Tal- 
cott'vlllc; Judy Popoff, 86 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Maude D«iclos, 43 
Drive B. Silver Lane Homes.

Discharged todav: Austin Schil- 
linger, 19 Moore street; Mrs. Rita 
Davidson and daughtier 16 Laurel 
place; Miss Anne Johnson. 49 New 
street; Hugo Pearson, 113 Pearl 
.street.

()—Who was called the (Caro
lina Gamecock? ^

A —This waa the nickname given 
by hla followers to General 
Thomas Sumter of South Carolina 
because of his pluck and courage 
in resisting the British after the 
fall o f Charleston In 1780.

Q—What does the status on the 
(Capitol at Washington,. D. C., rep
resent?

A —The bronze statue surmount
ing the dome of the National 
Capitol Is the figure of a woman 
and symbolizes liberty.

Q—Why are standpatters called 
the Old Guard?

A —The Old Guard Is applied to 
members of the Republican Party 
who are opposed to change and 
who are kno'wn for their reaction
ary tendencies.

What la the name given to the 
Indian pipe of peace?

A—It is called a calumet. When 
the calumet la passed around, to 
accept li Is to agree to the pro
posal terma; to refuse It Is to re
ject them.

Q—How old Is palmistry?
A —Its origin Is not definitely 

known, but palmistry existed In 
China 3000 years before (Christ 
and moat ancient Greek writings 
make mention of it.

Q—What Is considered the most 
Important of all Inventions?

A —The art of alphabetical 
writing Is generally considered the 
most Important Invention ever 
made by man. The honor of Its 
invention belongs to the Phfienl- 
clans but the date is not definitely 
known.

Q— W ho  Introduced the art of 
printing in England?

A—William Caxton who set up 
a press at Westminister about 1471. 
The first book printed was "The 
Game of Chess.”  •

RighttoOwn 
Home Granted

Special Decree Issued 
By Presidium o f Su
preme Soviet in Russia
Moscow, Aug. SO—((F)—A spa- 

clol dserss of the Presidium of 
the Supreme Soviet today gava 
every RuaMan citizen the right to 
build and o'wn a home.

A t the same Ume, a decree of 
the (Council ot Ministers o f the U. 
8. B. R. ordered municipal and ru
ral governments to make avail
able to citizens desiring to con
struct their own homes land plots 
“In eternal use.”

Problem to Be Selved 
The one problem which has to 

be solved now is how to get the 
house built. There are no con
tractors to whom the Soviet citi
zen can turn, since private enter
prise on an individual basis Is il
legal in this socialist state.

There obviously are going to b's 
several days o f getting homes 
built, o f courao. Apparent proa- 
pects include:

1. ‘The citizen can build the 
house himself, getting help ftom 
private Individuals — cirpcntors, 
bricklayers, plumbers— and pur
chasing the necessary materials 
from state retail ouIIclS.

2. It. la entirely possible that 
home building cooperative organ
izations will be formed to' whom 
the prospective homeowner cm  
turn for assistance on a contrac
tual basis In constructing his 
house.

3. Within the next year It is 
quite probable that prefabricated 
houses will go on sate in Soviet 
retail stores with the pries prob
ably including erection costs.

Probably Will Do Somethlag 
In any event. It appears that 

the ntw decrees by the Prasidium 
and the Council of Ministers are 
Intended to get Russian. citizens 
Into private homes and therefore 
the government probably will do 
something about seeing that they 
get built,

(The Presidium o f the Supreme 
Soviet is the agency which acts as 
a legislative body when the Soviet, 
or Parliament, is In recess. The 
Council o f Ministers correoponds 
to the cabinet in other countries.)

The decree provides that the 
homes to be built may be o f one or 
two stories, up to five room*. They 
may be either inside or outside 
city limits. The amount o f land to 
be allotted home builders, accord
ing to the decree, would be from 
350 to 700 square yards In cities 
and form 800 to 1,400 square yards 
in rural areas.

Must Fit In With City Plans 
The land areas to be set aside 

must come from city or state land 
funds and their use for Individual 
home building must fit In with 
city plans, by the terms o f the 
new decrees. It in made clear In 
the new law that the land is to be 
given the builders free of charge 
but they are to pay an annual 
rental.

Such land rental exists at the 
present time for owners of Individ
ual homes and summer houses and 
high.

The new laws, giving citizens 
the right to build and Own their 
own homes as private property 
correspond with a clause In the 
Soviet constitution, which gives 
citizens th's right.

Up to the present time, how
ever, there apparently has been no 
regular and systematic way by 
which any, citizen could go to his 
local government to acquire the 
land plot he needed.

Factory workers and others. re
cently have been encouraged to 
build their homes by themselves. 
Their factories have assured them 
o f land, helped them with mater
ials, plans and technical know
how.

The new decrees are expected to 
be supplemented In the near fu
ture by other measures to smooth 
the path for the Russian home
builder.

Mrs, Mary ESen SoUlvan 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Sullivan, 84, w i

dow of John Sullivan, died this 
morning at tbs Manchester Memo
rial Hospital Annex on Hartford 
road following a brief Illness. Mrs. 
Sullivan, a resident in Mancbeater 
for 52 years, was born In Hop Riv
er, Oonn. ;

She leaves three eons, James F. 
Sullivan of 38 Eire ktreet «'ith 
whom aba mads bar h6o»: 3oha V.

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday — Tonsil and adenoids 

for 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Wednesday—Well baby confer

ence at the YMCA from 2 p.m. until 
3:30 p.m.

Thursday—Pre-natal at 9:45 a. 
m.

Friday—Well baby clinic at the 
hospftal from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m.

Fbaev Clocks

The decorator’s art was not 
appUed- to making clocks orna
mental as wen as useful until the 
17th century. France was the first 
country to manufacture fancy 
timepieces.

A fO per cent decline In nation 
al turkey production U estimated 
for 1948,

Q—How did our famlilar sand
wich receive Its name"?

A —It was named for the Earl 
of Sandwich, a gambler who be
came BO engrossed in his cards 
that he would not stop to eat his 
meals. Instead he would have an 
attendant put meat between two 
pieces of breach

Peters (yiven
Order Today

(('ontlnned from Page One)

Q—Upon what Incidents are the 
niad and Odysaey founded?

A-hThe Iliad relates the'adven
tures of the (Ireek heroes during 
the last year of the Trojan war: 
the Odyssey relates the adven
tures of the hero Ulysses while 
returning from the Trojan war.

withQ— What do banks ' do 
worn-out paper money?

A —It Is sent to the Treasury 
Department at Washington, D. C., 
and macerated. Banks receive new 
bills to replace the old ones.

Q-—What Is the origin o f the 
term boycott?

A —Captain Boycott was a land 
agent In Mfiyo, Ireland, in 1880. 
He Incurred the 111 will o f his 
tenants who then refused to deal 
with him.’

toQ—How long did it take 
build the Colosseum at Rome?

A —It was commenced about the 
year AD 72, and completed at the 
end o f the fourth year after the 
laying of the cornerstone. It Is 
said that 12,000 captlvs Jews were 
employed In building the struc
ture.

Q—Is there a law prohibiting 
the abuae or miause o f the flag 
o f the United StatesT 

A —With the exception o f Ken
tucky, every state In the Union haa 
a law prohibiting the abuae. mis
use. or dssecuratioa o f the flag of 
the United Statee.

service which would, have to say 
whether he could go to the Un- 
American Activity group’s session.

The House committee had been 
trying to find Peters for months 
but was unable to until the tm- 
itiigration service aaid he would 
be ordered to appear here today.

Peters’ name hss figured In the 
sensational row between (Taambere, 
a prime witness In the House com
mittee’s probe o f alleged Commu
nist Infiltration Into the govern
ment, and Alger Hiss former high 
State department official.

Refuses to Give Answers ,
As he sat at the witness table 

at the Immigration service hear
ing. Peters was asked by newsmen 
If he knew Chambers.

“ 1 wouldn’t answer that," he 
replied.

Re made' the same reply when 
asked if he knew Hiss.

Two- members of the House com- 
mittes. Rep. Robert Nixon (R- 
Calif) and Rep. John McDowell 
(R-Pa), were present when the 
subpoena waa served on Peters.

Peters was arrested on an im
migration service deportation war
rant last Oct. 8, and cha'rgrM with 
illegal entry into the Uplted States. 
He was freed on $5,000 bond.

The service said at that time 
that Peters was a ( ^ c h  and had 
come to this country without a 
valid Immigration" visa on Aug. 3, 
1932. Peteta has six aliases, the 
sscvlce 'said. Mrs. King said h-r 
clitnt’a real name Is Alexai'^-r 
Stevens.

Distlactioa

Pueblo Grands, about four miles 
ekst o f Phoenix. Aria., Iz the onlv 
muaieipally owned arohaaologleat 
project tn the United Stataa .
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Donkey Softball Attraction Tonight A t Robertson Park
Nichols-Bristol Score 

8-3  W in Over Floors
Register Five 

In Seventh 
To Provide

Tallies
Inning

Margin;
Tom Conran Hits Hard |
Scoring five runa In the final  ̂

frame, Nlcbols-BrUtol broke a 3- j 
all tie to win a thriller over the 
Floors and gain a playoff spot 
Saturday night under the arcs at 
Robertaon Park. The NJS.’a beat 
the Kaceye aarller last week end 
then eliminated the Floore to gain 
the playoff apot.

Lou Leal, N. B.’a workborM 
missed hie first game of the sea
son due to lUneaa at bis home. Lou 
will no doubt be around for the 
gams with the Indies Tuesday 
night.

Tax Wroma, called In to pitch 
for the winners at tbs last mom
ent, kept the Floors big guns in 
line with his slow twister that the 
hatters kept popping up all night. 
Stan Kawalac waa abais but the 
N-B.’s were not to be denied as 
they pounded bis Sunday pitches 
tn the clutches.

'Two N.B.’s errors and a sacri
fice sent Red Britner to the plats 
with the first run in the opening 
frame for the Floors. Nlcbols- 
Bristol tied the score at 1-all In 
their second as Tommy Conran 
walked, stole second, reached third 
on an error and scored on e pass
ed baU.

Ftoora Move Ahead 
Two Floors runa in the last half 

o f the second made a 3 to 1 score. 
A fter.Stan Kewalec and Joe No
vak had singled, Sam Harrison 
tripled to left for the markers. 
With two out In tbs fourth safetys 
by Conran, Jack Sloan and Eddie 
Werner again tied the score at 3- 
all.

It waa the big seventh that gave 
the wlrmers their big margin of 
victory as nine men batted and live 

. rurmers scored. Sloan walked end 
went to second on an error. Wer
ner also walked. Both rurmers ad
vanced aa Wrona grounder out to 
first. Bob Clifford collected his 
first hit, a alngle to right 
as two men scored. Jack Ru- 
ley singled Clifford to third and 
both runners scored aa Joe 
Thompson drilled a hit o ff the 
glove o f Jerry Goodrich at firat 
Joe went to third on e wild pitch 
and scored as Bud Kelsey reached 
first on an error to end the scor
ing Wron got the Floors In or
der In the oeventh, aided by a dou
ble play to end the game.

Conran, Clifford, Tbompaon and 
Werner were Jbe boys with the 
big bats in the clutches for the 
winners while Wrona distributed 
six hiU to six Floors batters. 
Nichola-Bristol will meet tbs In
dies Tuesday night for tbs right 
to meet the second place Italians 
Friday night In the semi finals. 
The winner of this series will meet 
the league leading, defending 
champions Center Motors In the 
best out o f  three ssrias starting 
next week Tuesday.

Vice President Ctmoy Magnuson 
o f the Softball Twilight League 
has called a sepcial meeting of all 
managers tonight The meeUng 
will Uke place at the North End 
firehouse at 6:30. Several, matters 
concerning the playoffs will be 
discussed at this time.

Nlrhola-Bristol (8)
AB R H PO A
.4 1 1  4 1

. . 3 1 1 4 0  

. . 4 1 1 4 1  

. . 4 0 0 2 1

. . 4 0 0 1 0

. . 3 2 2 3 1

. . 2 2 1 0 0

Tony LiipioB May Accept 
Coach MaBagcrlal Borth
Tony Lupien, Chicago White 

Sox first baseman and a for
mer Mancbeater resident la 
expected to oign aa playing 
manager o f tbs Hollywood 
Stars in the Pactfle Coast 
l^sagus for the 1949 season.

Hollywood Manager Jimmy 
Dykes was fired last Satur
day night Lupien played with 
the Stars in 1947 and waa 
named the Most Valuable 
Player in the league.

’49ers Defeat 
Football Bills

San Franctaoo, Aug. 80— (JTi— 
Pro football note for BrookJi^; 
Thed ’49era out hers have a tough 
ball club, one to watch in the All 
American Conference. Aa you pre
pare to mpet them next Sunday, 
taka a look at what they did to the 
Buffalo Bill yesterdays—

While a crowd o f 33,946 roared 
approval, tha ‘49ers ran up a 33- 
14 victory over the rugged Bills In 
Keaar Stadium to open the pro 
season here with a bong.

Left-handed quarterback Frank
ie Albert warn the big gun a  the 
’49era tallied in the first period 
and iced the gome in the eeoond 
with a three-touchdown epiurge.

The initial score came on Al- 
bert’e sharp pass over the goal to 
left end Howell Bhoener after 
short drive.

Buffalo came back to esore on a 
76-yard march lata in the period, 
and put over a touchdown early in 
the next on halfback Jack Mut 
ryn’s smash through right tackle. 
But the reet o f the half it was all 
Ban Francioco.

One *49er goal cams on a 52- 
yard march, with halfback Jim 
Cason ecoring from the two. An 
other touchdown was acored soon 
after aa left half John Strsykoiaki 
ran 48 yards to tba,gozl. Halfback 
Joe P en y  tallied on a 68-yard run 
behind excellent blocking.

Buffalo scored its second touch
down early in tha third period af
ter fullback Norm Stanmee, fum 
bled for the ’49ers. Quarterhcck 
George Ratterman threw a 49- 
yard pass to left end Alton B«ld 
win and then two to right end 
BUI O’Connor for the renre.

San Francisco’s final counter 
cams In the fourth period on an 
Albert-to-Cason pass.

Halfback Joe Vetrano place- 
kicked all five points after touch
down for the victors, but he miss
ed a field goal try from the 28 late 
la the fourth.

Besides Brooklyn’s date with the 
’49ers here next Sunday, other pro 
dates for the weekend Include 
Los Angelas at Cfieveland Friday 
night and New York at Baltimore 
Sunday.

Golfers Tied 
In Utah Open

Faxio, Mangrum Ray 
Off for Crown Today 
At Sah Lake Qty
Salt Lake City, Aug. SO—On—  

George Faslo and Lloyd Mangrum 
battled for the Utah Open golf 
title today while their fellow divot 
diggers head for Reno, Nev„ and a 
$25,000 tournamen, that opens 
Friday.

Faaio, ot Conshohocken, Pa., and 
Mangrum. of Chicago, were dead
locked at the end of 72 holes ot 
the $12,500 Utah event yesterday.

They arranged a playoff for 2 
p.m.. Mountain Standard Time, 
with the winner taking $2,150 and 
the loser $1,550. The match was set 
for the hilly Fort Douglas course 
at the foot of tha Wasatch Moun
tains.

By deadlocking Fazio, Mangrum 
assured himself a healthy slice ot 
money and a big Jump over ban
tam Ben Hogan o f Hershey, Pa., In 
a fight for the title of top money 
winner on the links.

Mangrum was ahead by $254 
when the Utah Tournament 
started. Ben drew only $400 for a 
tie at 281. If Mangrum wins, his 
total will be $29,854. If he loses. 
$29,254. Ben has earned $27,847 
this year.

Mangrum and Fazio, plying tn 
the same threesome for the final 
IS holes yesterday, gave a demon
stration o f brilliant golf under 
pressure.

Fazio started the day one stroke 
behind—206 to Mangrum’s 205. 
Fazio evened the match with a 
three under par 32 on the first 
nine, while Mangrum was out In 
83.

On the in nine, Mangrum dropped 
a stroke on the 11th with a one 
over par five, but bagged a birdie 
two on the next hole to again even 
the match. From there to the finish 
it was a battle of pars, with each 
slipping in a, birdie for good meas
ure.

Both reached the par -four, 425- 
yard 18th hole In two. Both rimmed 
the cup with birdie putts. ’They 
ended the contest 14 blows under 
par for the par 72, 6,580-yaid
course. x

Cary Mlddlecoff, the golfing den
tist from Memphis, Tenn., finished 
with a six under par 66 to dead
lock Jimmy Demaret, t))e colorful 
dresser from OJal, Calif., for third 
money at 277. Each received $990.

Demaret started the final 18 
deadlocked with Mangrum for first 
place but faded to 72. His putts 
wouldn’t drop.

Bob Hamilton of Landover, M<L. 
and Skip Alexander, the elongated 
lad from Lexington, N. C., tied at 
278, each drew a check for $700; 
Both finished with a 69.

Dick Metz of Virginia Beach, 
Va., came from nowhere to dead
lock (Seorge Schnelter o f Ogden, 
Utah, at 279. Metz dazzled every
body with a brilliant 66 for the 
final round. Schnelter finished aith 
68. They each drew $520.

Elks Trounce 
BA’s 12 to 4

Jadsiniak Stops Locals 
At Nebo; Horosdto, i" ' .
Eno Qout Home Run. I S oM Ild u p

Silk Q ty  A .C . Meets 
. Italian American Nine

IMERALD 
ANGLE
Local Sport Chatter «

Ted Ventura, Rockville High 
athletic coach, hap been named 
bead football coach o f tha Windy 
City American Legion eleven for 
the coming asaaon. Sugar Hugret 
raported asveral weeks ago that 
Ventura would serve as hit assist
ant with the Manchester Legion 
squad.

■ I—

Nary one word has been received 
from the American Legion con
cerning ita football team outside of 
Sugar Hugret being the coach. 
Don’t  be surprized if the . Legion 
project falls through.

ball school at Mshiorial Field wlU 
be-held tonight at 6:30.

The Manchester Clowns have 
oompistsd thslr baseball soas 
with a record o f fifteon vlctoriss 
in twenty starta. Ths final sucesaa 
was scored at the expense of Col
chester by a 6 to 2 score.

Brooklyn Dodgers Climb 
Into League Leadership

Cnifford, as . .  
Ruley, c f  . . . .  
Thompson, 2b 
Chapman, 3b . 
Kelsey, If . . . .  
CTonran, lb  . .  
Sloan, r f . . . .  
Werner, c 
Wrona, p . . . .

29 8 
Floors (3)

8 21 4 2
Britner, c f 
P. Phillips, sa . .3 0 0 0 0. 0
F. Phillips, 3b ..2  0 0 0 1 1
Zad, 2b ...............3 0 1 2 3 0
Koelach, If .........3 0 0 2 1 0
Kawalac, p ------3 1 1 l  3 0
Goodrich, lb  . . . 2  0 I 7 0 1
Novak, c .......... 3 1 1 7  0 1
Harrison, rf . . . 3  0 1 " l  0 0

26 3 6 21 8 3
NB’s ........................  010 200 5—8
Floors ......................  120 000 O-rS

Runs batted In, a ifford  2, 
Thompson 2, Werner 2; three-base 
hit, Harrison: stolen bases. Con
ran, Ruley; sacrifices, P. PhlUips, 
Goodrich;, double-plays, Kawalac 
to Zad, Clifford to Thompson to 
Conran: bases on balls, Kawalac 
4, Wrona 1; strike-outs, Kawalac 
6, Wrona 1; wild pitches. Kawalac 
2; passed balls, Novak 3; umpires, 
Dixon-Schwab; time, 1:00.

Grid Star Dies

Meadville, Pa., Aug. 30—((P) — 
Ralph Calcagnl, star tackls o f the 
National Football League’s Pitts
burgh Steelers, died yesterday at 
Meadville a t y  hospital after un
dergoing an emergency appendec
tomy.

Calcagnl, who was 26, admitted 
to the nospitsl Friday after com
plaining stomach cramps f ’ar 
several lays.

By Joe Bcichler
Associated Presa Sports Writer , 
The Dodgers did it. They ac

complished what many . experts 
said would be impossible.

In last place on July 2. 
Shotton’s Brooklyn club

six straight, whipping Leo Duro- 
Cher's men twice by the same 3-2 
score. Pinch hitter Danny Lit- 
whiler singled home the winning 
run In the last of the ninth tn the 

Burt I flnfi game. The nightcap was Call 
was I sd^with two out In the last of the

perched in trst place today fol- fifth because of rain, 
lowing a , tremendous two-paonths I Chicago’s tail-end Cubs divided 
drive out of ths National League' a pair with the Philadelphia 
cellar. Phils, taking the second game, 10-

They did It the hard way too, i 4, after Walter Dubiel o f the Phils 
sweeping a doublehcader from won a 1-0 hurling duel from Bob 
their arch rivals, the St. Louis McCall pf the Cubs. i
Cardinals in their home lair, 12-71 The pennant picture in the 
and 6-4. i American League remained un-

W hen will the Twilight Base
ball League pitch in and help to 
promote Junior Baseball In Man
chester? The league benefits the 
most yet it shows no interest in 
helping or ileveloplng boys for use 
in future years.

Country aub scores over the 
weekend were as follows: Blind 
Partner—Low gross—Bill Lock- 
wood and Stan Straugh. 71; low 
net—George Peterson and Sher 
Ooslee. 66; Even Nine— Low gross 
—Sher Goslee 36; l-JW net—Joe 
Handley, 29.

Dick Blow won and lost one 
gams for Stamford In ths Colonial 
League. Saturday the local pitcher 
was shelled in ths fifth inning 
against Poughkeepsie and yester
day Blow came on in relief and 
received credit for a win over the 
same oponent.

Tha WUUmantlc Elks continued 
heir msstsry over the BA’s when 

Jiey took ths msosure of tba lo-i 
;al Twl League Champa for tha 

second time this year yssterday 
at ML Nsbo by a acort of 12 to 4. 
Lefty Jadsinlak Ilmltsd the BA’s 
to ten scattered hits while his 
teammates banged Jerry Flood 
and Mike Saverlck for 18 base 
knocks, good for 26 bases.

Ths BA’s put together five of 
their hits In the aecond ianhiga to 
rack up all their runs, and take e 
one run lend that was quickly 
wiped out by the opposition. Jsd- 
sintak tightsned up, however, and 
had tha game well under control 
the remainder of the distance. 
MeenwhUf. the Elks were hitting 
Flood hard, and finally got him off 
the mound In the ninth. HOrosako 
and Eno hit home runs to produce 
the longest hits o f the game. 
Charlie Horvath waa a demon on 
defense, sad took several hits 
away from the Maple Street nine. 
Failure to hit in the clutch hurt 
the BA's, who left 10 runners 
stranded.

Horvath, Samson, and Kelly 
each collected three hits to lead 
the Elka attack, a-bUe Murray. 
Flood, and Berube banged out two 
bits apiece in a losing cause.

Elks (18)
A B ,R H . PO. A .S . 

Horvath, as . .  5 2 3 4 4 0
Calkins, If . . . .  5 1 2  1 0  0 
Horoesko. c f . .  S l  2 $ O 0
Samson, lb  . . . .  5 2 3 14 0 0
Potter, 3b . . . .  5 2 1 0 1 1
Eno, 2b ........... 5 2 2 0 6 0
Dsisdul. rf . . . .  4 2 1 0 0 0
Bottomly, a . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Liove, rf ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Kelley, c .......... 5 0 3 5 0 0
Jadslniak, p . .  4 0 1 0 S 0

ByOayleTMhet 
(nor Hugh FaBeiten Jr.)

New York. Aug. SO-((r)—The 
bad press Ben Hogan received in 
winning the Denver Open suggests 
it Is time the bantam takes hlm- 
Mlf s  1<^  vacation from golf and 
permit ' '

NoYeltyGame Expected 
To Attract Banner 
Crowd at RobertMn 
Park; Start at 8$30
The latest donkey aerenade la 

•lated to be unveiled tonight at 
1. 1̂  Ro*»rtaon Park when a donkey

 ̂softbaU novelty game arlll be staged 
! t ' under the lights starting at 8:80. 

The game, sponsored by the 8 ^  
a t y  Athletic Oub, will pit a  team 
from the Silk O ty  A. C. against 
the Italian Americana. The latter

Police Chief Herman Schendel 
worked "Goldwood Michael” in 
the third annual all-breed dog 
show last Saturday In Litchfield, 
perfect 200 ecore in utility and 
179 points in Open B competition 
to take the title of beat o))edlence 
dog in the show.

Shots Here and There
Lloyd (Kristopher, o f Miami 

Fla., won the 25-lap feature event 
last night at Cherry Park Speed
way. Johnny Rice was second and 
brother George Rice third. Next 
Sunday night Promoter Ed Otto 
will present a regular eight event 
show plus a 50-lap feature. In the 
ê ’ent o f rain, the midget race 
meet will be staged Monday aft
ernoon . . . Bill Schindler, John
ny Rice, Mike Nazaruk and 
George Rice finished In that order 
last Saturday night at West 
Springfield Speedway . . . Steve 
McGrath was the top money man 

I at Danbury last Saturday .
*---------  i Reports that Bill Schindler was

Due to the heat yesterday Coach j injured Thursday night at West 
Tony Alibrio of the Silk a t y  A. C. j Haven were false. Bill not only 
football team cancelled the sched-1 won at West Haven but also st 
uled scrimmage. The boys are slat- Paterson the following night and

King David Lodge of Manches
ter scored a 12 to 10 softball win 
over the Willimantic (3dd Fellows 
nine yesterday afternoon at the 
VFW Field.

St. James softball entry in the 
Rec Softball League will hold a 
practice s-ssion tonight at 6 
o’clock at Memorial Field.

Totals ............  44 12 18 27 13 1
B.A*a (4)

Murray, 2b ------5 1 2 5 4 1
Grean, rf ........  2 0 1 0 0 0
Smith, rf, lb  ..1  0 0 0 0 0
Saverick, 3b, p 3 0 1 4 3 1

. Kooney, as . . . .  5 0 0 S 2 0
Cobb, lb, rf . . . . 5  0 0 10 0 1
Ford, If ..........  4 1 1 1 0  0
Beruba, c ...........4 1 2 4 1 1
May,, cf, Sb . . .4  0 1 0 0 0
Flood, p. c f . . . . 4  1 2 0 8 0

Totals ..........  37 4 10 27 18 4
Runa batted in: Horvath, Hor- 

szko (3), Eno (2), Jadalnlak, Sa- 
vertek, ( f ) .  Flood (2 ); two-baae 
hits, Berube, Flood; three-bsee 
hite, Kelley; home nma, Horoesko. 
Ihio; stolen bases, Samson, Mur
ray: sacrifices. KeQey; double 
plays (Fiood-Murray-CTobe); left 
on bases. B.A’s 10« Elks 0; bases 
on balls. Flood 2, Jadjlniak 2; 
strikeouts. Flood 3, Saverlck 1, 
Jedainiak 4; bits off. Flood 15 for 
10 runa tn 8 Innings; Saverlck 3 
for 2 runa in 1 inni;^; hit by 
pitcher, by Jadslniak (Saverlck); 
wild pitches Flood, Jadalnlftk; 
losing pitcher. Flood; umpires. 
Dennis, Sklba; time, 2-45. 

a—^ t t e d  for Daladiil in 9th.

ed to engage In a contact drill | 
Wednesday night at 6 'at Memorial I 
Field.

Another session in the basket-

then at Springfield Saturday night 
. . . Red Top Davis and Dennis 
Patrick Brady share the boxing 
spotlight Tuesday night at ths 
outdoor Hartford arena.

Twi Ba< 
Start

iball Playoffs 
.t Oval Tonight

Standings

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New Bngiaad'e Flaeat 
. BoivUng Lanes)

We are aow open every e«e 
alag at 7. iaaee are la pertac 
enadHtoa. Oaafe la for an eve 
ning nf pleanare.

J.YKVIS BUn>DINU 
CB.VrBB STREET

Of course, the Broolis«.got help 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates wllo 
knocked off the erstwhile leader, 
the Boston tBraves, twice, 6-1 and 
5-2.

The Brooks now are three per
centage points ahead, of the 
Braves, who lead the third place 
Cards by a game and a half. Pitts
burgh established Itself as a 
definltCgipennant threat by climb
ing to within three games o f the 
top'.

Robinson Pacee Dodgers
As in many of their 'victories 

during this spectaculax surge 
which saw them win 39 out of 55, 
the Dodgers yesterday were pac
ed Jackie Robinson, their star 
Nefro' second baseman. Robby, 
who has zoomed his average from 
.275 of two months ago to aii even 
.300. cracked out six hits includ
ing a home run in the twin hill.

The second game went 10 in
nings before the Brooks put ovqr 
the clincher. A pinch single by 
Arky Vaughan drove in Pete 
^ ie e r  with the deciding run. 
George Shuba also scored when 
catcher Del Wilber fumbled Elnoe 
Slaughter’s throw to the plate on 
the play.

Harry Brecheen and Red Mon
ger were the losing hurters. 
Minner. a secondary hurler, waa 
credited with the first game vic
tory for the Dodgers. Hugh (Keey, 
in relief, got the second vlctor>’.

Rookie Bob Cbesnes of PitU- 
burgh bagged his llth  triumph 
againet only three defeats in llmit- 

the floundering Braves to 
BS'ven hits. Ha had a shutout un
til the ninth whan Earl Torgeson 
tingled and aeored Bostoh'a lone 
run on a Jeff Heath triple. A four- 
run rally In the Mventh Inning 
won the nightcap for Vic Lom
bardi.

Cincianati’i  Rede extended the

changed ae every -club divided a 
double header. >

Boston’s face setting Red Sox 
split with the St. Louis Browns 
in Boston, winning the opener 10- 
2, but losing the nightcap. 12-4. A 
three-run homer by Ted Williams 
and a grand slammer by Birdie 
Tebbetts helped Joe Dobson, final
ly win his 14th game for the Sox. 
Lee Moss, Don Lund and Al Zaril- 
la banged fourbaggers for the 
Brov '̂ns who collected 20 hits off 
Mickey Harris and three succea- 
sora in the :iightcap.

Rubs Pleatlfol at Stadium 
The runner-up New "York Yan

kees gained a split with the De
troit Tigers at the stadium, win
ning the second game, 11-10, after 
Detroit had come from behind to 
take the opener. 9-6. ’The Tlgerz. 
trailing 9-0, came up'w ith  five 
runs in each o f the sixth and 
seventh innings to nab a 10-9 lead. 
However, Bill Johnson socked a 
two-run homer In the seventh to 
win for the Yankees. A three-run 
Homer by Hoot Eyere hid given 
the Tigers a temporary lead. Dick 
Wakefield’s pinch hit homer with 
one on base provided the sinning 
runa In the first game. The split 
left the Yankees sttn a game end 

Paul I a half behind the sox.
After Bob Lemon had pitched 

the third place aeveland Indians 
to a 6-0 Cutout over the Weeh- 
Irigton Senetori, the Nats came 
back to win the second game. 5-2. 
Jake Early’s three-run double off 
relief pitcher Bob Feller qvercame 
aevelaad’g 2-0 lead. Lemon .rack
ed up hie 18th victory ef the sea- 
son and his ninth shutout* with a 
threc-hltUr n the opener.

The fourth pliu’e  Philadelphia 
Athletics defeated th e ' (Klcago i 
White Sox, 5-4. in thy first game, 
but the American League cellar- 
dwellers came back to wta the

F o u r t h  P l a c e  N a s s i f f s  Bemuse o f darkness set-
_  . ' . ^ "8  earlier, the games will
U p p o f l e  M o r i a r t y s  i n  start promptly at 5:45, so It viill 
c  J  J  wk .1 ^   ̂ jJosslble to get the entire sevensudden Death Game; innings finished.
First Pitch at .‘a!4.S _

MAJOR l&AGUf

New York Giants’ loaing streak to I aecead game, 7-3.
\

Tonight marks the opening ot 
the Twl League playoffs ttat will 
conclude the 1948 season with the 
Jack Dwyer cup at stake. For 
two years now it has been in the 
trophy case o f the British-Ameri- 
can aub, and the champs are out 
to cop the final leg to retire it per
manently.

The BA’s will have a week's 
rest Just watching the,other three 
teams who captured playoff posi
tions battle it out for the right to 
oppose them in the finsds. Naa- 
siff Arms, the early season pace
setters, and Moriartys wound up ] 
their season in the t\k-o lowest j 
berths, and will meet tonight at j 
5:45 in a sudden death game, with 
the winner meeting the second I 
pUce Aircraft Wednesday night. | 
™ e gsune will be over the seven-1 
inning route. i

George Swan, who saw more I 
service than any other hurler in ' 
the league, will toe the slab for 
the Gas Hause Gang in the Initial! 
playoff. Earl Levesque is probably : 
the outstanding hurler aith  the . 
Sporting Goods nine, and should 
get the nod. Other pitchers on the 
Naaalff squad that can be called 
upon to work include Vic Taggart. 
Zlggy Olbert and Norm Beaure
gard. Tbe opposing catchers w ill. 
be Hawk Pongratz and Ike Gor
man.

Moriartys power lies in the big 
bats o f Jake Banks, Johxmy Oio- 
mlck. Swede Salmonaon, Mike 
Zwtek and Art Patton. The bulk 
ef tha bitting on the Noasiff team 
haa bean equally divided between 
WUUe Olekoinski, Mike Plecan, 
Jerry Dunnack, Jerry Willlanu 
and Pat Bolduc.

It should be a ding dong battle 
all the way. During the regular 
season, Monartys took the series 
two games to one. This is a one 
gams, oae-wav fare.

le o c le rs

Yeeteeday'e BesaMa
gOiitsni

Scranton 2-3, Hartford 1-10. 
Albany 6-14, Wilkes-Barre 2-0. 
Binghamton 6-5, Williamsport 

2- 8.
UUca 8-3, Elmira 4-4 

NatlOMl 
(KidnngU 3-3, New York 2-2 

(2nd game 5 Innings).
Pittsburgh 6-6, Boston 1-2. 
Philadelphia 1-4, (K lcago 0-10. 
Brooklyn 12-6. St. Louis 7-4 

Amerieaui
Detroit 9-10, New York 6-11. 

Philadelphia 5-2, Oiicago 4-7. . 
Boston 10-4, SL Louis 2-12. 
aeveland 6-2, Washington 0-8. 

Standings 
Easters

By The Assodated Press 
American Leagoe 

Batting — WiUlama, Boatoft, 
.369; Boudreau, aeveland .365.

I Runs batted in—DlMaggio, New
' York. 117; Stephens, Boston 116. 
i Runa—Di Maggio, Boston 1(<1;
I Henrich, New York ‘j8.
I Hits— Boudreau, aeveland 182:
I Mitcbellv aeveland 159.
I Doubles —Henrich, New York

34; MaJewski, Philadelphia 32.
! Triples —Stewart, Waatiington

13; Di Migglo, New Yoik 11.
I Home runs — Ln Maggio, Now
York 20; Stephens, Bosto.i 27.

I Stolen hoses — Dilllngsr. St.
Louis 23; Coon, Washington 18.

I Strikeouts — Hrissle, Philalel-
I phia 118; Lemon, aeveland 117. 

Pitching —Kramer, Boston 14-4 
.778; Fowler. Philadelphia 13-4 
.765.

NattomU Loagae
Battthg —Musial. SL Louis. 

.382; Slaughter, St Louis .335.
Runs batted in — .Vluslal. SL 

Louis 107;' Mize, New York 99.
Runs— Musial, St. Louis 111; 

Lockman. New Vo-k 96. ■' .
Hlt-s-Musial. St̂ i LouU 189; 

SUughter. St. Lo Us 156.
Double.^ —Miie.al, St. Louis 37; 

Ehinls, PhiladelpMa 32.
Triples —Musial SL Louis 

Hopp, Plttaburgt. 12.
Home runs — Klner, Pittatouigh 

35; Muidai. St. LouU S4 
S.tolaii 'baaab -  Aahburn, Ph<la- 

oclphU 32; Rob'naon, Brooklyn 
i;ic Torgeson. Boeton 17.

Strikouts —Brecheen. St. LouU 
113; Blackwell, ancinnati 114. ' 

Pitching— C.ie«nes. Tittsburgh.
__________ 11-3- .786; SeweU, Pltt*burga 8-3
and sudden 1.750.

W L Pet GBL
Scranton . •.. .8 0 47 .630 —
Albany .. .7 9 43 .622 1
UUca ........ .. .7 8 48 .619 1 4
WlUlamsport ..65 61 .516 144
Hartford .. .. .6 3 64 .496 T7
Binghamton ..52 75 .409 28
\Vilkc*-B«rre .47 78 .376 32
Elmira ...4 2 85 .331 38

NaUooal
Brooklyn . . .. .6 6 51 S($4 —
Boston . . . . .. .6 8 54 .561 —-
St. Lpuis . . . . .6 7 55 .549 1 4
Pittsburgh . .. .6 3 54 .538 3
Nea' York . . .  .60 59 .504 7

; Phllsdelphia ...56 67 .451 134
ancinnsU . .. .5 2 70 .426 164

I (Klcago . . . .. .5 0 72 .410 184
1 .\merican
I Boston . . . . .. .7 5 48 .610 —
New Yqrk . .. .7 3 49 .598 1 4
ael'cland . . .. .7 3 50 .593 2
Philadelphia -.78 52 A84 3

i Detroit ...... .. .5 9 59 .500 184
St. Louis . . . . .4 7 73 .392 384

1 Washington ...4 7 76 .382 28
: Chicago . . . .: .4 1 81 .386 334

. Today’s Oamea

quleL impassive little guy. He U 
not ordlniarily rude to people. I 
have seen him sign autograph 
books until he must have wished 
every autograph nut In the world 
had been drowned at birth.

IVhat might not be generally 
realUed U that present day tourn
ament golf, as ptayad week afUr 
woak by Hogan ahd hla fellow 
proa, U about tha toughest sports 
torture ever devised. It U a wonder 
that before tbU one of them hasn’t 
stripped hU mental gears in the 
midri o f a final round and begun 
biting spccUtora who c a r r y  
cameras.

Tha pressure finally became too 
much for Byron Nelam a few years 
back, and he wisely retired while 
he still had oome oemblonca of a 
stomach lefL Like Hogan, Nelson 
was a non-drinker. He waa nsver 
sbla to relax even for a few houre 
of an evening while an event was in 
progreaaa.

A t one P. O. A. championship, 
near Atlantic a ty . Nelson missed 
a short putt on the 18th green 
which carried hU matqh to an 
extra hole. On hU way to the first 
tec he stepped o ff in the locker 
room, and 1 havs nevtr hoard a 
olckoF man. But a fsw mlnutoa 
later Byron was driving o ff again, 
the crowd totally unaware that 
hU insides were turning carterheala.

It U no groat wonder that the 
money golfera, as a clan, are fauly 
heavy drlnkera. Moat o f them, even 
though abotalners when they first 
hit the punishing tournament trail, 
sooner or later embrace the bowl to 
some extent In an affort to esM 
the terrible pressure. •

The success o f Nelaon and Hogan 
over the past 10 years pbove, of 
jeourse, that alcohol Is no stimulus 
to golfing greatncoo. On ths other 
hand, many a first priza haa beta 
pockated In ths oame poriod by a 
gont who hslped put m  town to 
bod the previous nighL 

A glance at Hogan’s record this 
oummar might offsr eoms Idas of 
what led up to his reported exhibi
tion o f bad mannera at Denver. 
That la, hla record shoves the con- 
aUnt strain the little slugger baa 
been under.

Hia victory at Denver was his 
sixth tn auccoosloa. In 11 evonta 
on thy summer circuit he has not 
finished lower than fourth. He 
won the classle double, tha Open 
and P.O.A. championsblpe. In 63 
rounds he haa compiled the amaz
ing average of 69.57 ztrokte.

All o f which means thaL lo ad
dition to playing magnificent golf, 
the former Texas caddie haa been 
under unremitting preosure, In the 
toughest golfing league in tbe 
world. In not one o f 11 events has 
he been able to relax even for a 
few holea. becauae he alwasm has 
either been out In front or within 
striking distance.

So this observer, for one, feels 
IncUntd to give the mighty mite a 
break and to suggest that the 
Denver fans do the same the next 
time they see him. Ben isn’t a bad 
fellow.

Another thing all the tburna 
ment oponsors might consider do
ing is to pMt large signs all over 
their eoursea saying •’no autograph 
hunting permitted.”  They did it at 
the Wimbledon tennis this jresr, 
and any little pest caught thnut- 
ing a school tablet under a player's 
nose waa given a severe dressing- 
down by a large policeman.

Mandly and Clarke 
Top Calcutta Team'

Holly Mandly and Henry (fiarke 
was the No. 1 team In the (Klcutta 
Tournament aiirtton held last Sat
urday night at the Country Oub.
' George Grasiadio was the auc

tioneer.
Earl ahd Paul Ballsleper formed 

the No. 2 team with Pete Galaaao 
and Joe arini'third..Bob Alley and 
Tuck Foster draw the fourth beet 
price.

A total o f 61 teams will compete. 
A drawing will be made ready to
day and will be posted in the lock
er room. All first round matrbee 
must be played by Sept. 10. Each 
match thereafter must be complet
ed a week from that Friday.

A Sinorgaaborg dinner was 
served the gathering before the 
auction.

squad finished in the runnenip spot 
In the Softball Twilight League 
during the past season.

Fens wUi have an opportunity to 
view the famous paniMUidle donk
eys from Texas In action. Astride 
them will be local men. All de
fensive playere except tbe pitcher 
and catcher climb on donkeys. The 
batter, on fOoL will hit the ban. 
Then he will board a donkey and 
attempt to make bis way to first 
bass before the fielder is able to get 
the baU over to flroL I f  the ball 
arrives before the batter, be la ouL 
If tbe batter reaches before ths 
balL he is safe. Fielders miut 
guide their donkeys to tin  bail and 
thu is no small mattsr. Ob tbe 
other band the batter may circle 
the bases if the donkey decides to 
run. Then too, be (tbs donksy) may 
become more stubborn than a wife 
of long standing and refoas to 
budge.

Twenty-five per cent e f the re
ceipts win be turned over to tbs 
Junior Athletic Fund.

I

Plainville Downs 
Oak Grill, 9 to 3

*nM Oak GriU JeanMysd to 
PlainvlUe yesterday  and was 
handed a  8 to 3 defeaL 

Beverly, Laurels hurler. was 
in rare form striklag out nine out 
o f the first twelve Orill man to 
fsca  him. R e pitched shutout ban 
for seven Innlnga then waekaued 
In the eighth to let in three rune 
to keep from getting a alntottL 
Beverly was the faateet pitcher to 
date that the OriU has toeed. Hie 
rise ball and curve waa wurUag 
to perfection tor seven bmlnga: 
The OriU bats were eUaneed to • 
total o f three hits for triwa Ja. 
ntngs.

The Laurels preved to be to* 
etrong la ths hltUaff iliiiBrtingiif 
(Mrlieo. Ventrilio and TTitoinyb 
were too etrong for the CMTe 
pitching. These three men ae- 
counted for seven Mta batwain 
them, five e f the blows vrere 
singlee and two hemo tuna.

Peta Aceto started en the nonad 
for the OriU but gave way to 
Nino Pagan! in the sixth inning. 
In the flva Innings that Poto 
pitchod, ha gave up ten hits good 
for six runs. Two mlajtidgsd fly 
bails that went for boM bite e »  
counted for four runa e ff  Aceto. 
Pagan! hurled three innings.

Berzenoki. Vince and Rlvosn 
were the only grill men to solve 
the slants o f Beverly with ene b e e »  
hit apiece.

The Laurela wUi ^ppear In tows 
to oppose- the local OriU tn ths 
near future.

FWuvaie Lnurola (•)
„  AB R H P O  A  B
Sense, os ...........4 1 0 0 l  0
Artlboal, 3b . . . 4  2 0 8 2 0 '
CKrilso, 2 b ........ 5 1 2 1 0 0
Upore, If ...........4 0 1 3 0 0
Scharko. lb  . . . . 4  1 1 8 0 0
Beverley, p . . . . 4  1 3 1 1 0
Jaklvbok, c f  . . . 2  0 1 0 0 0
Zdencyk, c  . . . . 4  1 2 13 0 0
Ventrelli. r f . . . .3  l  3 6 0 0
Frazer, i f .......... 2 0 0 1 0 0
01ander,'-cf ....... 2 1 0  1 0  0

In 1944. the United States im
ported and used more then 12.500.- 
000 carats of industrial diamonds 
worth $1.S1 per caraL

Oak
38 9 12 27 

GriU (3)
AB R H PO A

4 0

Walker, r f ........ 3
Bersenald. c  . . . 4  1 1 4 1 0
B. Pagani, 3b ..4  0 0 3 3 1
Aceto. p ............. 2 0 0 2 2 0
Quaglia. lb  . . . . 1  0 0 4 0 0
AUcsi, l b ...........3 0 0 4 0 1
Lupe. 2b ........... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Rlvosa, c f ..........3 0 1 2 0 0-
Vince, sa ............4 0 1 3 2 0
N. Pagani, p. if .2 1 0 0 . 0 1

30 3 3 24 9 2
Innings:

Plainville Laurels 300 004 OSx—• 
Oak G riU ............  000 000 030—3

Runs batted in, BerxenskI, 
(luaglia. (Krliso 3, VentreUi 3. 
Olander; Ywo-baae hits, Scharko, 
Beverly; threc-baze hlL Olander; 
home runs, (Krliao, Zdencyk; left 
on basM, PlainvUlo 'Laurels 10. 
Oak GriU 3; bases on balta, Bev  ̂
erly 6, P. Aceto 1, R. Pagam 3; 
strike-outs. Beverly 13. P. Aceto 
4; hits, off P. Aceto 10 for 6 runs 
In 5 Innings, N. Pagani 3 for I  
runs in 3 innings: hit by pitcher, 
N: Pagani by Baverty; losing 
pitcher. P. Aceto; umpire. Jonea; 
time, 3K)0..

Bastova
Wilkes-Barre at Hartford (8 p.

m.)
Scranton at Albany.'
Elmira at Binghamton. 
Williamsport st UUca.

N’attooal
Brookb'n at St. Louis (2i :  Hst- 

,tcn (10-7) and Ersklne (5-1) vs. 
14, i Dicks'on (11-13) and Johnson (3-1) 

Boston at PltUburgh (night): 
(16-13) vs. OatenmwUer (6 -f) 

Anwrtenn
C l e v e l a n d  at WsahOgton 

(night): Paige (fl-l) va  Scarbor-
bush (12-7)).

(Kicagb at Philadelphia (night); 
Paobh 11-5) vs. Coleman (12-lQ).

Detroit at Nea- York (night): 
Newhouser (15-10) va Shea (6-10) 

(Onlv

Donkey Softboll 
Game Tonight

8:SOOtXOCE 
UMDBK THE UOBIB

Roborlton Park

Silk City A. C  vs. lUliaB-Amarkan Ae C> 
ADMISSIONoAdnllfl Mb^CUMn e  8ie if

V
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Advertisemenb

L«rt aai Pound
l o s t —* Man's • fold Wittnaur 
wristwatch. Vicinity Bolton Lake 
Houae, or Hlnkela* in Coventry. 
Phena 443d. Reward.

PcrMuals
WANTED—Rida to Traveler’a. 
Hours ■ to 4:80, vicinity Oak 
atieet Phone 8897 after 6.

WANTED— Transportation from 
North End to Hartford daily, 
hours 9 to 5. Phone 3705 after 6.

A utumuhiles' fui Sale 4
1934 PLYMOUTH sedan, in very
, good condition. Price $250. 383

Center street. Phone 5286. Call 
after 5 p. m. %

1985 CHEVROLET sedan, good 
running condition. Best offer 
takes it. 23 Trotter street.

1941 BtnCK convertible club 
coupe. Good condition through
out. Call 2-1914 between 5 and 7.

1932 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
in very good condition. Can be 
seen at 357 Woodbrldge street.

Automobilta For Sale
1940 PLYMOUTH two-door R. 
and H., rebuilt motor. 1936 Ford 
convertible sedan rebuilt motor. 
1938 International panel. 1937 
Ford 4-door, new paint. Broad 
Street Motor Sales. Tel. 3926.

PONTtAC 1947 four-door sedan. 
Completely equipped. Private 
sale by Wm. P. Slover, 160 Main 
street.

»a-TON 1941 Ford pickup, excel- 
lent condition, low mileage. Have 
purchased larger truck. T. P. 
Aitkin. Phone 6793.

1986 DODGE. 25 
after 6:30 p. m.

Union street

1941 HUDSON. Excellent condi
tion all around. Private party, 
1776. Phone 4897.

1946 CHEVROLET 1>4 - ton 
and cab, 6895. Solimene 

A  nagg, Inc., Dodge and Ply
mouth dealers. 684 Center street. 
Phone 5101.

W A N TE D
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Indiiptndent 
Cloak Co.

PiMStrtst

Of BRUNNER'S

acmrc
358 East Center St.
, T tl 5191 

Ask For **Sher”  Benson

Experienced 
Real Estate 
Salesman' 
Wanted

Most be honest and 
capable o f assuming 
responsibility. -

Apply

Jarvis Realty
654 Center St.

Exceptional * 
Opportunity 

For Manchester 
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• A m  Far Appalatnaat

1937 FORD two-door sedan. Good 
condition, radio and heater. Price 
8300. Phone 7772.

1941 HUDSON. Pr;.stely owned. 
Excellent condition throughout, 
1850. Phone 4897 after ave

1935 FORD coach. Ehccellent con
dition’ throughout. Phone Rock- 
vUIe 341-W4.

1941 FORD 5-passenger deluxe 
coupe. R. and H.. Excellent me
chanically. CaU 3702 after 6 p. m.

1941 DOPGE sedan. Beautiful 
blue, heater. Excellent condition. 
1940 Ford 4-door sedan, beauti
ful Jet black. Excellent condition. 
Guaranteed 30-day. Transporta- 
tional special. 1935 Plymouth 4- 
door sedan. Excellent condition, 
reconditioned motor. Guaranteed. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 30 Bissell. 
Phone 7191.

Business Sarvicca Offered l.‘i
FURNACES Tallorsd to 8t our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

KAi'IO  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repstra packed up and 
detiversd promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maioney. Phone 
3 1)146. 1 Walnut stresL

HouMniHd Services 
Offered ISA

HAVE YOU s household problem? 
Let Strlck solve it Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

FLAT FINISH HoUsnd window 
shades mads to oicssure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow'a

1938 DE SOTO. Good condition. 
Can be seen at 157 St. John 
street. Phone 2-2573.

WEAVING OF hUi-na. moth hdics 
ana torn cioth.ng: isUlss hostsry 
runs repairtd; bsr.obsg rspairs: 
tipper replacement; glova re
pairs and cleantrig; umbrella Tt- 
pairing: men s shirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement. 
Marlow'e Little Mending Shop.

Building—Contracting 14

Help Wanted—t-emalc S.̂

RELIABLE Housekeeper to take 
chsrgs. Phone 2-1244.

WANTED —A capable woman 
with good references, to live in. 
Cooking and downstairs work for 
small adult family. Phone 3311.

WANTED—Office help. Full time 
and part time. Montgomery 
Ward.

DEPARTMENT Manager, yard 
goods and 'omestic. Salary plus 
4% commission. Montgomery 
Ward.

DISHWASHER Wanted. day 
work, no Sundays. Apply Peters, 
691 Main street.

SALES G IR L  Fashion dept. .Qood 
salary plus commission. Mont
gomery Ward, Manchester.

Business Services Offered 1.1
TO ORDER. Mattresses re-made 
and sterilized, like new. CaU 
Frank Falk, Colchetter 460. We 
call for a:nd dellvfr anywhere. 
42 South Main street, Colchester, 
Conn. » »

ELECTRIC and aeytel-ne weld
ing done at the farm. Call Man
chester 2-9925.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rubtnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

l in o l e u m s  — Finest assort
ments. Also tile and waU cover
ings. Manchester Floor Cover
ings Oo., 56 Cottage street. Call 
5686.

OLANDER'S Machlna Shop does 
lathe work, drill press * work, 
grinding. weidlnB. braztn.” cut
ting. general repairs on an.vthing 
68 Mill street. Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

GENERAL Carpentry and repair 
work done by experts. Also spec
ialize In overhead, swing up 
doors. Call 2-4256.

VANCOUR Construction Co. New 
homes planned and built to your 
apectOcatlons. Alterations, roof
ing. Time payinentt arranged. 
Phons 4836.

CARPENTER Work oi all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions ano al
tera tlona. Also nsw construction. 
Steffert. Phone 2-0253. '

RESniE.NT lA L  and coounerclaJ 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Co. I hone 2-0963.

c o n c r e t e  Contractor. Retain
ing walls, landscapi: and grading 
work, dnJer blocks, brick, septic 
tanks .nstallsd. Free sstimates 
given Call Valtntino Betiucel 8- 

'1601 80 Birch street

WAITRESS Wanted, days. Apply 
Csvsy's Grill.

PO sm O N  as clerk-typist. Small 
offic;. Short hours. Address Box 
E. Herald.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
W ELL SEASONED hardwood or 
softwood for sale, all lengths. 
Phons RockvUle 97SJ3.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Pro4l(urta 50

PICK YOUR on-n cucumbers. 2Sc 
per baskeL Bring own contain
ers. Canning tomatoes 35c and 
75c par basket. Robotto's Farm, 
Birch Mountain Road.

HnuaehnM Goodf 51
G.E. WASHING machine, used 1 
week, sell»*for 8169.95. It's yours 
for 8125. $10 down balance
monthly. Sold to O.I. only. Write 
P. O. Box 750.

GLENWOOD black kitchen range 
with Lynn oil burner, $29. Call 
4430.

T

EXPERIENCED griddle and 
counter help for days and nighta. 
Good pay. Apply Annex Snack 
Bar, or phnoe 2-0844.

WASHING ■ Uachinea Llbaral 
trade-in allowancea towarda new 
Speed (jueen waahers. AU makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup 
service. 2-1375. ABC, 21 Maple 
atreet

WOMAN. Permanent housework. 
Small, new bungalow in Long 
Island. Washing machine. A 
good home for the right person. 
$18 week plus private room and 
board. Call 2-0474.

OFFICE GIRL full time. Good 
salary. Credit aTice work. Mont
gomery Ward, Manchester.

AMAZING 825 profft selling fifty 
$1 feature Christmas card assort
ments. 50 cards with name $1. 
Free samples. Stationery, candl- 
ettes. 35 money makers. Bonus. 
Feature on approval. Empire 
Card, Elmira, New Work;

LAWN Mowera, hand and power. 
Sharpened, aold. exchanged; 
parts and rapalra Keys mads. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Main 
atrest Phons 7958.

CARPENTRY work of all kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproofing. Rates by 
hour or Job. Louis J. Mscii. 
Phone 7694.

VTTH s c h o o l  starting' soon, 
you can choose your own hours 
to earn extra money. To become 
an Avon representative write for 
appointment to Mrs. Dorothy F. 
Buckman, 29 Highland Terrace, 
Middletown, Conn.

MAKE $20 a day! Complete line 
door knockers, numbers. Catalog 
available. Hubatamp, 355-B Con
gress, Boston, Mass.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpaned, rapaired. Saws filad, 
oil atoves claaned. installed waah,- 
Ing macblnea, vacuums rapatrad. 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxit Shop. rtL 4777.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me
chanic. Will Install all types of 
floor and wall covering—Immsdl- 
ata aarvlcc, reasonable rates. 
Phone John Krinjak 6166.

Florists—NurHcries 15 ]
THIS IS the beat time to plant 
evergreen trees and plant new 
lawna. Hava the benefit of our 
life-long experience. We do part 
or complete Jobs using the best 
of msterisls including losm, 
trees, and labor. Free estimate. 
Phone 8-3091 after 5:30 p. m. 379 
Burnside ave.. Greenhouse and 
nursery, East Hartford, Conn.

Roofinff—Sidina 16
CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleanod la Manchester 
and Vicinity

W. O. McKINNEY

Phona Manchester 5306

RCXIFING — Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley. Manchester 5361.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumara. refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Sarvlca Oo. 
Tal. Manchester 2-41883.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

VENETIAN isands. All typaa 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Findell Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Tura- 
plkc Bast. Call 4I6&.

Heating—Plumbing 17

ANTIQUES RaflnlahacL Rapalrlas 
dona on any furniture. Tiamann, 
169 South Main street Phona 
5645.

r a d io  need fixing? Hava It re
paired by experts Piuk-up sarv
lca, guarantetd work. -Seta check, 
ad in the borne. Car radios a 
apeclalty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

GIVE TOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged drain., machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygran. Phone 6497.

Rooflnff—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kinds (fiilmney work, gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Sstlsfsctlon guar- 
antasd. Call Ooughiln. Manchea- 
tsr 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUla roofing Is our spsctaity. La 
Rosa Broa Co. Phono 2-0766.

Cars Wanted!
We buy all mslcca and 

models—1916 to 1949.

In s tH n l Cashw
Bu^ng Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

a s h e s  a n d , RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel'oil. 
James Macii. Phone 4523.

THE AUSTIN A. Chfimbers Co., 
local or long dlatanca moving. 
Moving, packing and atorage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or HaiT- 
ford 6-1423.

UUHT TRUITKINO. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 

^.rubbish. Phons 2-1275 or 8296.

W A N TE D
Laborers

Carpenters
Apply Foreman, 
Olcott Manor Job 

West Center Street

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and axcarlor painting, 
paperhangtng, celling raflnish- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAINTING. Inside and outside, 
ceilings reflnished. Reasonable. 
CsU 2-2892.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free esti
mates. Prompt service. Reason
able prices. Phons 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

T O R R E N T
Combination proresaionai 

orricc and living quarters 
Cantrally located. For par- 
tlcalani call •

JARVIS 
R EALTY GO.
Phono 4112 Or 7275

Private Instrurtiona 28
AUTO DRIVING, dufil coqtreL 
AAA certified instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245

MuMiriil— Drnm iilir

PLANO TUNING, fspalrs, recon- 
filtlonlng, etc. John bockerham. 
28 Bigelow straat Phone 4819.

Balp Wanta4—FtniBlfl

EXPERIEINCED Cone winders, 
skein winders and twisters need
ed. First or second shift. Apply 
in person at Aldon Spinning 
Mills, TslcottriUe, Conn., or 
phone Manchester 5128.

ELECTRIC Hoover cleaner and 
attach menta. Hot Point refriger
ator, lawn mower. Tel. .4723.

Wanted—To Boy . 58
WE BUY Iron, scrap matals and 
raga. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall streeL Phona 8906.

Rooms Wllbout Board 59
LARGE Attractively furnished 
front room for couple or two 
girls. Kitchen facilities availsblc. 
Osntrsl. M .» Meacham, 12 Arch 
atreet.

ONE Furnished room for young 
couple, also room for girl, in 
private home. Inquire 224. Char
ter Oak atreet. Phone 8368. ,

NICE PLEASANT room for relia
ble couple. Kitchen privileges. 
Rcft.rences required. Phone 2- 
1454 after 5 p. ip.

Wanted—Rooma— Board 62
ONE Temporary home for boy 
ten, girl eight, and boy five. Pro
testant preferred. Call Williman- 
tlc 2795-W4,

MONTGOMERY Ward Chelsea 
stove. 4 and 4, white and gray. 
Excellent condition. Phone 2- 
1601.

G. E. 4 Foot Deep Freeze, cost 
8239.75 new. Used 1 month. It's 
yours for $196. $10 down, balance 
monthly. 5 year guarantee, sold 
only to O.I. Write P. O. Box 750.

FLOOR problems aoived with 
'.inoleum. asplialt tile counter 
Elxpert workmanaMp. free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jone '̂ 
Furniture, Oak stieeL Phone 
2-1041.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and neatsra Jonks' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phona 
‘2-1041.

COOLERATOR, 75 pound 
city. Phone 2-9060.

capa-

MOVING. 6 Cubic foot Frigidaire. 
Crosley gas range. Both 6 
months old. Call 2-0853.

Help Wanted—Male 36
BOYS WANTED—Over $50 week! 
Sell nameplate for front doors. 
Write National Engravers, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

AMAZING Tw1n-purpose"|. shop
ping bag, folds to handjv piirae 
alze! Ughtning-fast teller! Low 
prices, big profits! Royalty, N3, 
Box 748, Paaaaic, N. J.

WANTED—Man for work in
grocery store. Preferably be
tween ages of 45-6U. Robb's Gro
cery, 217 Center street. Phone 
6359 or 2-0092.

SHIPPING aerk. Good salary. 
Vacation with pay. Montgomery 
Ward, Manchester.

1939 MAYTAG washing machine. 
New rollers, also double metal 
wash tubs on stand. Both, $45. 
Rockville 63IJ4.

REX WATER heater, two oil 
drums and stands. Phone 8860.

5 CU. FT. G.E. refrigerator. New 
unit. Five-year guaranteq. Man
chester Refiigeratlcn Co., Stock 
Place. Phone 5761.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—Officea in excellent 
location. No staira, no parking 
problems. Alice Clampet 4998 «  
2-0880 or Mr. Mitten 6930.

Houses for Rent
COMFORTABLE home for clean, 
reliable couple, with good refer
ences. Worunn to do cooking, 
waiting and downstairs work for 
small adult family. Man to follow 
his own trade. Phone 3311.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT —Ctventry Lake. 
Four rooms furnished. Fireplace, 
electric refrigerator, running 
water, porch, private sandy 
beach. Shower, boat. For Septem
ber. Phone Wlllimantlc 2778-J3

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED To rent by young wom
an room in private home. Call 
2-0067 after 5 p. m.

UROEirTTLY needed, four rooms, 
unfurnished, apartment in Man
chester by refined widow and ton 
Call WiUimantIc 693W8.

YOUNG Veteran with small fam 
ily urgently needs four or five 
unfurnished rooms. CaU Madeline 
Smith. 2-1642 - 4679.

WANTED BY adult woman, one 
unfurnished room on or near 
Main street. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

Hiriifwa tor 72
SINGLE Houae— 8 rooms down 
and 8 rooms up. enclosed porch. 
Hot water heat, 2-car garage. 
Lot 63x110. This is an extra fine 
built home, 20 years old, nice 
I cation and in beat of condition. 
Price 813.500. James J. Rohan A 
Son, Realtors. Telephone 7433.

SEVEN ROOM Single on Porter 
street. Two-car ’ garage, ameette 
drive. Immediate occupat.cy. T. 
J. Crockett. Broker, Phone 5416.

JUSl (Mmpieting 6-room modern 
house on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, ehadc treei. 
lot 75'x200'. Sec Wm. t'anebl. 
7773.

Suburban for Salt 75
COVENTRY LAKE—Three room 
fumiehed cottage, extra lot. 
Large screened porch, electric 
etove. Can be winterized, 12,300. 
Call after 6 p. m. 6331.

TWO-FAMILY on Center street 
New oU heating eystem. Six 
rooms down four up. Down- 

staira apartment available ^to 
purchaaer. Approximately 83.600 
cash required. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 3416.

IF YOU W ANT to buy. name it! 
We have it! Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-164‘2, 4679.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod with ga
rage. Newly painted. Amesite 
drive. Centrally located. Tele
phone Manchester 3083.

SIX ROOMS, b^th and aunporch. 
. 1 Route 15. Price $8,500. Phone 

RockvUle 506J3 anytime.

BEING EVICTED? Here's a 
good buy at a rock bottom price. 
Nice duplex, 3 bedrooms up each 
alhe. Good condition. Just re
decorated. A zone, Vit-acre. land, 
shade trees, easy payments. Good 
income. Immediate occupancy one 
aide. Hurry on this one. Only 
$2,000 down. Full price $7,950. 
James and Marie Clark, Real 
Estate. Phone 2-2504.

MANCHESTER GREEN -N in e- 
room single. Large lot Occupan
cy anytime. T. J. Crockett, Brok- 
er. Phone 5416.

Lott for Sale 73

CRYSTAL LAKE — SlX-room 
water front cottage, furnished. 
Excellent sandy ■ beach. Good 
road; Price 64,700. Phone Tom 
Miner, Rockville 1187J2.

SOUTH CO VENTRY-Five room 
single with all convenicncea. 
Completely furnished. Two-<ar 
flarage, lot 100 x 150. SO-day oc
cupancy. Sale price $8,400, or 
$7,400 unfurnished. Alice Clam
pet. Phone 4993, 2-0880 or Mr. 
Mitten 6930.

Wanted—Real Elslfile 77
TO BUY or aeli real eaiate con
tact Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
"Peraonaltaed Real Estate Serv
ice." Room 26, Rublnonr Build
ing. 2-1642 - 4679.

HAVING.REAL Estate prooiems? 
(hty and farm property nought 
and sold oy calling R. T. Mcthnn.

* Realtor Phons Mancbestai 7700.

Your Real Estata Problems 
Are Oura

We Buy and Sell for Caab 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou sell call us.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO, 
118 Elsst Center Street

Realtore Ijhone 6273 Or 3329

WE WILL handle your real estate 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. flail Suburban Realty fJo., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

WANTED—Real Estate. Cash! 
Adults want to buy 5 or 6 room 
house near &Iain street. Replica 
confidential. Address: Vineyard, 
Box W, Herald.

A LOT for a little. Acres of farm
lands for homsteaders. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

/
LOT FOR Sale oq Lyndale street, 
$450. Call 5630.

CORNER BUILDING lot on 
Phelps road. Water, sewer, gat, 
electric. Bus every 15 minutes, 
near school. Sold only to G.I. 
$783 cash or $850 with small 
down payment. Write P. O. Box 
730.

ONE BEAUTIFUL maroon rug 
with pad. Reasonable. Call 6449. 
Mrs. Carpenter.

FOR s a l e ;—Hot Point washer, 
good condition, reasonable. Phone 
RockviUe 982.

THREE-Bumer Universal electric 
stove, oil burning kitchen heat
er. Phone 3001.

SERVICE MAN, knowledge of 
radio, washer and small appli
ances. with car preferred but not 
essential. Salary plus mileage. 
Montgomery Ward, Manchester.

LARGE Baby crib, bassinette, 
reed baby carriage, express 
wagon. Good condition. Reason
able. 56 School street.

7 CU. FT. refrigerator. Excellent 
condition. $175. Phone 2-0050.

YOUNG MAN to learn tree climb
ing. Call Carter Tree Ebepert Co. 
7695.

PQWER Press operators. Exper
ience preferred. A. and T. Tool 
Co., 260 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 
7859.

DISH WASHER wanted. Apply in 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

HOUSEWARES department head. 
Good salary plus 4% commis
sion. Montgomery Ward, Man
chester.

Help Wanted—Male or 
 ̂ Female 17

MALE AND Female. Information 
takers wanted for Manchester 
city dlrectorj*. Apply I.O.O.F 
building, 489 Main street, be
tween 8:30 and 9:30 a. m., and 
4:30 and 5:30 p, m.

DISHWASHER wanted days. Ap
ply Cavey'a Grill.

Dojfs— Ri rds—Pete 41
GREAT DANE pups. Big hand

some heavy boned blond% 3 
months old. Cropped and inocu
lated. Champion blood line. Grain 
fed only. Cavanaugh's Dahe 
Farm, Vernon, Conn. Tel. Rock
ville 1992-J3.

KENNEL Supply Shop, 995 Main 
btreet. Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods, ac
cessories. vitamins, remsdies, 
groopung. bathing. trimming 
dogs. Delivery service.

COCKER Spaniel puppies, Boston 
Terrier pups, cross-breed pup
pies. Doga boarded. . Zimmer
man's Kennels, Lake atreet. 
Phone 6287. >

MIXED Springer Spaniel puppies. 
CaU 6796.

ArtiriM for Sale

LADIES—start in  apparel shop 
from th# home. Write for inter
view to Mra. Lois S Berry, RFD 
8, ReckvUle. Conn. I

4 1 B I . . 4 i * K ' 4 vd load. $13." 
Wall stone. 4 \d load lift Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of. Bolton fiagetone. 
Flagstone Block Oo., Route.fi. 
Bolton. Tel. Mancheatcr 2-0617.

8D|t SAIhB -  Rpyal EamW* 
typewritera Ueefi typewritera 
sold or rented. Repairs on ell
makes New and ii.sed adding 
machines Marlow's, 867 Mam 
atreet

THREE-WAY hlgh-chalr. leather 
upholstered 3-piece old rose 
anow auit, size 3. Call 2-0550, be
tween 8 and 9.

FOR SALE—Hanson-Gatea water 
heater. Oil burning. 1 year old. 
Phone Rockville 92-J1 after 5 
p. m.

BEING Evicted, need 8 
CaU 2-2021.

rooms.

MIDDLE-AGED lady deeires two 
unfurnished, light housekeeping 
rooms. References. Write Box C, 
Herald.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
STROUT Agency. Many farms, 
several homes, beautiful orchard, 
small greenhouse. Gall Manches
ter 6724.

Houses for Sale 72
MORSE Road—Immaculate Cape 
Cod, four rooma down, two un
finished up. Aluminum screens 

I and storm windows, fireplace, 
very well landscaped. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. 5416.

DOUBLE BED with aagleas 
apringa and Red Croaa mattress. 
Also Junior crib, telephone table 
and chair set. Phone 2-1739.

M arh inrry and roots 52

TWO DRILL preasea. one floor 
model, one bench model, two elec
tric motors, one 3 H.P. Century,
o. 3-4 H.P Walker Turner. All 
slightly used. CaU 8693 after 5
p. m.

GARDEN TRACTORS, Bread.v, 
Garden King. Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at
tachments. Hand and power 
mowers. ‘ Lawn edgers. Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co., 
39 Main street. Call 7958.

MOUNTED Mowers, single, dou
ble plows, disc and bog harroqrs, 
com planters, spring harrows, 
snowplows and Ferguson trac
tors. Page. Garden King garden 
tractors with lawnmowers and 
aicklebars. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Williman- 
tic.

Klusiciil Instruments 53

NICE STOREY and Clerk player 
piano. Reasonable. Phone 2-2504.

VIOLIN With case, exceUent con
dition, $30. Johnaon'a Music 
Store. 15 Maple atreet. Tel. 2- 
4026{'

B-FLAT tenor saxophone, satin 
silver finish, gold. bell. With case, 
$100. Conn B-flat. straight so
prano saxophone, nickel finish, 
with case, $50. CaU 44J*».

Wearing App«ral-»Fora 57
SEVERAL NICE dreaaes, akirU 
and coats, In̂  very good condi
tion. Suitable ' for school girl. 
Sizes 10 to 15. Tel. 2-04.13.

Lenezyk Retains

The
Doctor

Says:
Science Makes Great Strhlea

To StoT Once-Fatal Disease

By Edwta P. Jordan, M.D„ 
Written for NEA .Service

The germ which causes influ
enzal meningitis was discovered 
by the German bacteriologist, 

„  Pfeiffer, in 1892. He and some
C a n a d i a n  C f ’ O W n  j *1 first mlsUkenly. beUev-

ed that It was the cause of true 
influenza. This accounts for the 
name and a certain amount of 
confusion.

Influenzal meningitis is a rather 
common disease in chil^en, al
though rare in grown-upe. The

Saint John, N. B., Aug. 30—I/F)
—Grace Lenezyk had to call on 
all her fighting qualitiea Saturday 
to retain her Canadian Ladles'
Open golf championahip with a 3 | meningitis part of the name refers 
and 2 victory over Mrs. Eddie Bush ! to an inflar.imation of the lining 
of Wilmington, Del.

The 21-year-old New.ington 
Conn., girl waged an amazing up 
hill struggle and was never in the 
lead until the, 24th hole of the 36- 
hole final. I

She quickly lost that slender 
one-hole advantage and did not 
move to the front again until the

of the spinal cord and brain. Un
til recently, most of those who 

" were stricken with this disease 
died. In one hospital, between 
1920 and 1931, only oiie survived 
out of 78.

The first algn of Improvement 
came when a aerum waa developed 
which enabled 31 of another group 
of 201 to recover. Other new dis-

FINE TWO-Family home In a 
quiet section off South Main 
street. Large four-room apart
ment with modem bath. Will be 
available to buyer. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

30tfa. There she began a brilliant I 
finish and clicked off four winning i I - " : " * '"  " " ' I '
hole.s in it row. I »«tter results In the treatment of

this killer of infants and children. 
Suite Helps

Part of the improvement la 
caused • by. the developiqent of 
better serums, the most powerful 
being one prepared from rabbits. 
The use of the sulfa drugs has

FOUR-ROOM single, brick. BuUt 
in 1941. 30-day occupancy. All 
modem improvements. Price $8,- 
500. James . Rohan A Son. 
Realtors. Phone 7433.

ATTRACTIVE 2',^-story colonial 
type home. Six large rooms and 
sun room. <61ining room with cor
ner cupboard. First floor lava
tory. basement garage, oil heat, 
large attic. Well landscaped yard 
93'xl40‘ . Excellent neighborhood, 
near Hollister school. Immediate 
occupancy, Reasonably priced. 
Manchester 7548.

6 AND 6 Duplex. Convenleqt to 
bus. church and school. Chll 8009. 
H. Grady Agent.

Lripil Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
Dletrict of Mancheiter, on the 28lh 
day of Auzuat. 1948.

Present HO.N. W ILU A M  S. HYDE, 
Judge.
‘ Estate of Ella A. Klnne, late of Man.i 
cheater. In said - District, deceased.

The executor havins exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court -for allowance, It Is 

ORDiERED: Thkt the 4th day of 
September. 4948, at 9 o'clock, (d.s.t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Manches
ter, be and the same la assigned foi* 
a hearing- on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be. given to alt persons known 
to be Interested therein to appear 
and bo heard thereon by publlahtng a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing.

W ILU AM  B. HTDE, Judge.

holes in a row. I

Miss Lenezyk. who won her firs t;
I Canadian championship at Toronto |
I last year, got off to a disastrous I 
I start, losing five of the first six |
I holes. i

She was wild with her approach I 
I shots and. erratic at putting. Mr.*:. |
I Bush, outdriven c o n s I stenii*.-, i 
played her irons nicely and putted 
steadily,. .

I They finished the morning 18 
1 holes alt square, and the afternoon 
I play was another hole-by-hole dog 
figh t

j When ths match ended on the 
I 34th green, only seven of all 34 
holes had been .halved. Miss 
Lenezyk won 15„/md Mrs. Bush 12.

Dog Aids Areheologlata

Rome—(A*)—A howling dog led 
digger to an archeological find in 
Sardinia. Health Department 
workers oiling mosquito-breeding 
pools near Su . Arbaraghinue were 
attracted by the dog, Cagliari, dis
patches say. They dug where the 
animal scratched.

In a short time, they brok^ 
through to a cavern containing I 
eight skulls and other human 
bones. The dispatch said the bbnes! 
a'pparently dated fro prehistoric | 
times. ' I

Yellow and brown shades of to
paz are relatively rare.

W A N TE D
Messenger Girl
To run errands between 

offices and help with office 
work.

Apply.

Pioneer 
Parachute Co.

I N S U R E
with

M cKINNKY r r o t h e r s
Real Estate aafi laanraacc 

605 MAIN 8T. TEL. C060

TWO-PIECE gray wool dress, 
never .worn. Site 15. Origintd 
price, 8.16,- sell for |10. 257 Hll- 
llMtl street.

IM '• 'p

WiinlH—To Buy ■ 5iB
CALL nSTRINSKY .'i87« fni fur 
nsce removal, rags, scrap metals, j  
'Tnn nrleu. , • i

TO  BE SOLD
We are offering for Immediate sale an attmrtive six rbom home 

lufdletl at 179 Henry Street. This hunie vvas •'omplrted In tU36 tu 
owner's speclflcattona by builder George L. Fish, Some of the out
standing features are: Tile bath, downstairs lavator}-, fireplace, 
oak floors, insnbitlon, brass plumbing, aunporch, modem Uteben, 
tastefully landsonped lot 28 x 140, basement gnmee. This prop
erty dosy ba Inspected by appoIntmMt. Prompt occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
REAL ESTATE 968 M AIN STEEET

All l.lnes o r loiMiram'e 
“ I f  You Intend Tu Live On Fartlr, Own A  Slice Of It"

REAL
ESTA TE
fg  Our CreateU 

Baric Valuel
When you buy it, 8ell it 

or trade it you want mail- 
mum value for your money 

When You EnRageThe
Jorvis

Organizotian
To dn any of these franaac 
linns you get mattmum 
value backed by a highly 
trained and eiperienced or- 
**aniziitinn,

* ■ A •

Jorvis Realty Co.
R E A L T O R S  

fi.it t ’cn le f Street 
Tel. 4112 Ur ^275
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Sense and Nonsense
After thn visitor bad talked a l l , Tba customer flniSbed hla meal 

avcnlng about the atm and tierce- ] and called the waiter.

I ,

Albert Harrta waa a worthless | She was a moat praciae person, 
cvrt of a chap—ao much so that i and she decided that If sbe could 
bis wife Harriet waa compelled to ; prevent it no one would nick-name 
do mtmy menial cboraa to provide i any of her sons. So she named the 
for both o f them. 1st one William, knowing that he

But one day Albert conveniently! might be called Will or WiUie- for 
died. A few days after the funeral a time. The 3nd she named Wil- I 
Harriet was walking dowm the ! mont, tbs Srd Wilbur, the 4th Wil-1 
street carrying a package under fred and the 5th Willie. Then she 
her arm. An old acquaintance, sat biKk, contented in the thought i 
leaning lazily againit a telephcme that people would have to call her 
pole greeted her with: sons by their real names. j

friend: "Hello. Harriet Wot you I So the; 
got liner your harm, liver?”

Harriet: “No, I've Just been af^ i — -----
Her 'avln Albert's remlnee cremlted j a  comedian says aUge Jokes 
and I  'ave his dust in this package; are more refined today than they '

neaa ot tbs moaquitoes. the old 
Southerner was becoming much an
noyed.

Guest: ”Juat look* at them 
ewarm, why don't you screen the 
porch?”

Host: 'That, air, would bo un
sportsmanlike. We use mouee- 
traps.”

The manager came up a few mo
menta later, and bowed politely.

Manager: “You wished to speak 
to me, sir,”

Diner: '“Tea, you must have a i mean by nec!

Friend: "When did they open op i 'T O O N E R V IL L E  KU LK S  
that sidewalk cafe I  saw you in i 
last night?" I

Man: ‘That svas no atdewalk, 
cafe, that waa my furniture.”

Her Dad (Mad): "What do you 
eWni - .  -

remarfcaMy
reotauranL”

Manager:
OU to thlnl

hey were called; BUI, chuck, 
I Skinny, TTibby and* Buddy.

Oiseevery
Hard cash. I've learned to my sor

row,
la any amount I  try to borrow.

Leo J. Burke.

dean kitchen in th is;
I

T h a t  ia very nice of j 
you to think that sir, generally it 

I is complainta*that I  have to' listen ! 
to. But what makes you think we 

i have such a clean kitchen?”
Diner: "WelL the reeaon in par- 

j ticular la because ei’erjthing 1 
have been served thus far tastes I of aoap."

Boy Friend 
carrving out 
Junctior 
ta good.

ng my daughter?” 
(Sad);
the

T was Just 
ScriptuAU in

junction to "Hold fa it that which

The custom of daily packaged 
footstu^a can't be completely zuc- 
eezafui until someone teaches the 
tricks to hens.

The TEKRiaLE Tempef êp Mr , the.

and I ’m takin 'im 'ome and puttin’ 
'tm In an 'our glass. Pron now on 
'e’a workln’ for me, the blither."

Why la it that the 
never get worry us 
the things we lose?

things we 
more than

The amUes that spread sunshine 
are the ones that make eveiybody 
warm up to you.

were forty 
good Joke!

years ago. That'a a

. Mrs. Naybcr: T o u  seem rather i 
hoarse this morning, Mrs. Peck.” { 

Mra. Pack: "'Yes, my husband i 
camd horns vary Icte last night”

* Wlien some married men say 
that women can't take a Joke, we 
look at their wives — and wonder.

The man who buUt a two-car 
garage a few years back cartalnly | 
waa foresigtated. Ha keep* the car I 
in one side and Uvea in the other. i

Cal:
Hal:

‘Does your girl smoke?" 
"Well, not quite."

Man: 'Tm  ashamed of you, my 
son. When George Waahln^en waa 
your age he wae a successful sur
veyor with a reputation for in
dustry."

Junior: "When he was your age, 
father, he was president.”

I f  you drive with thsm, 
be surprised if you get 
bad breaks.'

don't
some

The EnglUah baby boy bom in 
an' airplane Ukely wlU forever 
be boasting of hla descent

Burlesque isn’t as popular aa It 
used to be, says a writer. But it's 
stiU not on its last legs.

A  somewhat auperciltous bach
elor waa invited to dinner by a 
lady of hit acquaintance, but did I 
not accept A  few daya later, oaeinc i 
ber at a party, be strolled over. "1 i 
believe you asked me to dine with !
you last Wednesday." he aald In 1 ---------
bia beat' manner. i One debt some folks are not

Lady .(Looking at his thought-, anxious to collect la from rela- 
i fuUy): "Why. yes — I believe I ; tlves who say, "We owe j-ou a 
' did. and did j^u come ?” ' visit”

A bridge expert contends there 
are no natural players. It takes | 
practice to kick the right person : 
under the table.

5UCKEY FINN LocatMlI
DON'T LET ANYBODY i TNATS JUST «MAT 
TB U  YOU th a t HE'sn NRNTE010 HEAR, 
Slow! Hf CAN NUN ) M^CAFFEItTY/ 
LIKCAOEeR! I <,N0WWHERSD0 
KNOW- I'VE HAOTD I  YOU UNNK I 
CHASE MM ANO TlMr ^ MIGHT RIND 
WEEFY MANY TIMES/J HIM THIS 

MORNING?

HEMMHTNA/E 
GONE tWNIMlN'-irs 
A HOT day!  try 

THE OLD PIER AT 
TMI FOOT OF DOCK 

STRCffT-THATS

LANK LEONARD

fUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

*‘Wli htd it mtdd taardtr to tgkd Advantago of infldtion:" 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

also helped a great deal.
How great a change has been 

brought about in the chances for 
these children Is shown by a re
port of 28 children with influenzal 
meningitis. Twenty-four of them 
recovered completely and only 
four died.

The treatment was the use of 
serum and sulfa drugs combined. 
Other good results with anti
biotics, such as penicillin, either 
alone or combined with aulfaa or 
Serums have been reported.

This fine result shows what re
markable progress can be made 
in treating a highly fatal disease.

I ^

/
t .  M B .  T .  M .  f t f f t .  U .  B .  R A T .  < •-30

'Oh, I still dr«dm of living on d'fdrm! But ms: 
- wsrs right-:Jt would b« ttrribio drudgsry!

î b̂o you

PRISCILLA'S POP

e >

"ta

..aMNMskt 9niRw4a ME'

BY AL VER5IEER
■.........  N

\ f '

BOOTS AND HER B£DJDIES 

Aw-H'. f  om vf ,awio i '
MW.
Roo
AMO 
OUO

won. -  out sn 

MiwoiL v w n

Surprise! Surpriic! BY EDGAR MARTIN
I  I  % V IM  xool WtV.WJWNOtW,

J i u n t . ^  V/AKE U F !

ALLEY OOP Too Close

CARNIVAL

BY V. T. HAMLIN

BY DICK TURNER; f r e CKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Glad To Help BY MERRILL C. BLOSSCH

MOi
FlOOItZ

RyiHlMKlST

%

4.

SEE'̂ iO- AS 'Xdu SAVeO Me tff STOPOING- 
THE soar . L FO«6IVC VOU FOK PUSHING- 

WE OVSRBCAVO ! —

iio
—

RED RYDER

WOMEN
ANO

EN&MCS*

May I  • 
jk o s io a :

1

OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

•you must loom to faco ratlKy! For oitample. tho first 
of tho month trrivosJ—I send you my bill— !’*

TH£
AfTt.AR- 
Ai4CE 

OP The 
'VOHITE, 
CO70TE 

t «
quickly
POLLOV4EO m  
BY THE 

ILLNESS 
OF 

CHIEF 
D iftO - 
fEAYHSK-

VIC FLINT

ANTiCOfe' t>J '
: i ic  Srtow' 
.‘1EDT.

XuoiVTOCJCOfO HAKI
AiAOTHgR 

-CHltF' 
I'AAKff 
vjELt;

A  Quick Recovorr
-------- te '  ■

1 ^
BY FKBU HARMAN

f  YOU ASK M E A  ftAO
o f  jpOC/WHiYC
----- CO<fOVL f  AK3

bethy he so
WELL TOO fASTi

)iOTCO'Y5 
FACK

To The Rescue BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALFH LANS

with MAJOR HOOPLEI
'lOU’D BETTER 

SET A  BLOW TORCH 
IF VOLfRE SO|MS 

TO MELT A  FOUND 
AND A  HALF OF 
BUTTER. BEFORE 

BED
TIME*

<J"*Y*vVtL.ljAH$
s-ao

WMV MOTHERE GET GRAY •i'LSVrASiJS «

3HAOCS OF ANNIE 
0AKL6.V.' OiO VOO 
TV^ 0OVS DOZE OFF 
IN A  SHOOTIN’ 
S A L L E R y ? -*  
THOSE DONfTLOOLL 
LIKE HOLES A 
COMDOCTOR 
PUNCHED iN

NOUR HATS
■

IT'S t r u e , 2 f ik »  
--.ffiL L V  THBr 
•KlO R iD EB _  
A(»AiM /**>.HE ;  
0LAETBDSOMANN 
80LLET H O L iS  « 

tNME.VOO 
COULD g r a t e  
 ̂ AMurrMEB

THERE \NA5 FNE o f  
US/ Ml^TACHE Mik e , 

OLD SUM AND ^  
SOCKSV 3iM  ^  
ST0WBL6D GETTiN 
•iH iNO ROCKS— 
TH6V vUENTtJ the 
‘ .PgARLV

’corral

a e e u B
. ENE8«0\NS 
R HtS HAT*

«IVE ME 
yjUR HAND 
10UNG m an/ 
AHO STOP, 

GRINNING.'

WASH TUBBS McKee Pins Hipi Down BY LBSLIB tURNKil

M c K II wuiro 
*W?M| swiSMER 
TO WfCAT The 
9AL9E aSIMG 
FOR HI* FAKF 
CONCOCTION. MID 
rtLONYE OUTTO 
SINITCM SOTTU* 
ANOCecOVESONE 
HE NOW THINKS 

EALUAELE..-

lilt

1 SHALL F « 0 « f  BOTH toniES 
ARE AUKE.SUH', LET MEMMIE 

THAT ONE AND—

. \

THAT ISN'T , 
NraSSAJLV! 
MTBEVORt’
X BUY. rs-
ER- LIKE A 
•AUATAlRt

MW QiiAiMrl 
HEAR THE 0THEK2 
SOTTUPtflNtOQUlU, 

L SATisFACTORVr^ V

HMMl THE KNAUE RSElUtfE'
I MW BUNMotNE w asM E or
.YHOOE AMAEEMET
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AlMutTown
'  K e n lw n  o f StanorUl Tomplo, 
PytMoa 8Mon> a n  roquootod to 
niOit I f  ■ «* «—' ovontnf at aoven 
o*dodi a t Baat Oontar and Sum
m it atroata, to proooad to the Burke 
y^maial bomot In trlbuta to John 
H. Teak, father o f Mra. Helen 
Pilea, who la a  member o f the 
tample.

M im  Jeaaamlne Smith, librarian 
o f the 'M ary Cheney Ubrary, la 
apendlnc her vacation at Liake 
Bomaaeen, Vermont

We Are Coming 
To  Town Soon

WANTED
HonMkeep«r, white or 

colored, for small family. 

Modem home, live in, own 

room.

W RITE BOX B  

do THE H ER ALD

The m arilate o f Mlaa Bruna 
BeUlore o f Charter Oak atreet and 
Joaaph H. Butler of Mint Couart 
w ill taka place Saturday morning, 
September 4, at 8:30 in S t  Jamea'a 
church.

Mrs. Margaret E. Spencer of 
New York cltl who haa been vialt- 
Ing her coualn, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Phelan o f 64 B. Oieatnut atreet 
haa returned to her home.

Members o f the Women’s Demo
cratic club are reminded o f the 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
home o f Mrs. John Holden, 61 
Washington street

Mr. and Mrs. Winfeld Chaq^ of 
29 Main street were In Monson, 

us., yesterday for the christen
ing o f their new grandson, W il
liam Howard Chace, three-weeks- 
old son of Carlton and Harriet 
Chace o f Moulton Hill, Monson. 
Other relatives and friends were 
present from Providence, Rockville 
and this town.

FOR SALE  
1948 STREAM LINED  
D ELUXE PONTIAC  

INQUIRE
101 CHESTNUT ST.

MARY CONSOLI
Dicaamaklng and Alteratloas 

Covered Bnttoae—Button Boles 
Also Remnants

82 Ebn Street, East Hartford 
Phone HarHord 8-6829

Worshipful Master W . Sidney 
Harrison has called a special com
munication of Manchester Lodge 
o f Masons to be held at Masonic 
Temple on Tuesday, August 81, 
at seven thirty for the purpose 
o f conducting a Masonic funeral 
service for the late John A. York. 
The service will be held at the 
Burke Funeral Home at eight p.m.

Isaac Proctor of Walnut street 
is visiting hia son and daughter^ 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Proc
tor of Cape May, N. J.

The Board o f Education o f the 
North Methodist church will meet 
at the parsonage, 70 Henry street, 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Joseph 
Hutchinson o f Bolton have Issued 
invitations fo r the marriage o f 
their daughter, Eleanor Elisabeth, 
to Norman James Preuss, son o f 
Mrs. Katherine Preuss o f Rock
ville and the late William H. 
Preuss. ’The ceremony w ill taka 
place In St. James's church, Sat
urday, September 18, at nine 
o’clock, with reception at one 
o’clock at the Bolton Community 
halL

The marriage o f M iu  Lorraine 
D. Hansen o f Pearl street and Mil
lard H. Mason o f Wethersfield, 
will take place Saturday, Sep- 
t e n ^ r  4, at ten o’clock in St. 
Janna’a church.

A S  A D V I R T I S I D  I N

SALE
SAVE
$200

TO

-

ft nLINDA
Fishfnf and Pleasure 

Cruisingr Parties

Dockinar At Waddy’a Dock 
Niantle River, Niantie

For Reservations Call 
Manchester 3321

$300

Atlantic
Range ond Fuel

\  OIL
L  T .  W M D  CO.
tl Btaldl SL Tri. 44M

Bak«, serve 
and store 

in the same 
PYREX dish

PYR E X  Knob Cover 
Casseroles have hun
dreds o f uses. 4 sizes. 
IH  q t  size, only 79c. 
Get yours today!

fY «IX  MeoasisQ Cvpa 1 k w a ^ e  CUSTA80 Cup* end Deep
evp, 1 pM. 4a«d 1 4wart, P !  “ 2 « e  DWi«. 6,9, (skI IS ei.
2 R .M r o e 4.yM  d «a 8 ..IO .o e 4 M «

*47 lineoln  . .$2375  

’46Bnick . . . $ 2 2 7 5

’42 F o rd ......... $985

’46 Packard ..$2195  

’41 CadUlac . .$1685  

’40 Chevrolet. . $985 

’40 Chevrolet . . $965 

’41 Plymouth $1025 

’39 Graham . . . $695 

’47 Cadillac.. $4195 

’41Packard . .$1195

 ̂ Many Others

Up to

24
MONTHS

TO

PAY

BRUNN^’S
EAST CENTER ST.

Telephone 5191  ̂

Open Thursday 

Nights TiU

10

Ford, Plymouth. 

Chevrolet

 ̂ BRAKES 
$9.95

Prke  Indudes New Linlnc 

Later. On AH 4 Wheels

C R YS TA L  - CLEAR  P YR E X  U tility  Dish 
tbM Mixing Bowl Set for smart, clean and 

baking, too. Neatlng handy. Tw o sizes, only 
e-cup me, »z.vs S-Dleee set. Sl.lS. end 19e.S-plece set, f l . l9 .

Housewares Basement

t k J W H A U c o M
MANCMSSTSli COMM<

r

The nationally known Imperial Hob Nail 
spread with thousands o f tufts In all whilte 
or solid colors In peach, blue, green, g ôld 
and rose.

Imperial

Hobnail

Bedspreads
White and Colors $ / » . 9 8

Twin and Full Bed 

Sixes, fringed.

Another Shipment I

Multi-Color Floral Bowknot 

Fine Chenille

Bedspreads
i.98

Full bed size. Twin bed size.

niase Sne chenille bedspreads are beautiful. 
Floral bowknot pattern In multi-color on line 
baby ehenllle.

Netr/ Beautiful!
Eyelet Embroidered

Scarfs and Doilies
Eight new patterns, so dainty and Sne.

16x33 Scarfs. . $1.49 to $1.98 

16x43 Scarfs . . $1.79 to $2.49
DoiUea to match.

New Flower Pot Pattern

Plastic Cloths
$ 1 .9 8  54x54

Different and smart. So practical, Just w4pa 
them oft.

Tf»JM tlULC COM!
MaHCNtsTik CoMia

S i-fC  Green 
Stamps Given 

With Cash Sales

i'

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

SN A FFY , AM ER IC AN

CHEESE Lb. 65c
LARD 1 Lb. Pkff. 25c
L IB B Y

ROAST 8EEF 1 Lb. Can 53c
BALL JARS

Qts., Doz. 98c Pts., Doz. 89c
BALL MASON JARS

Qts., Doz. 89c Pts., Doz. 79c
SUREJELj^ 2 Pkgs. 25c

Bot. 23cCERTO
All Kinds Of Jar Rings, 

UdsandCaps i

PLUMS
CANTALOUPES
CABBAGE Lb.

ONIONS
HEALTH MARKET

Here are some worthwhile Tuesday specials to help 
us reduce our refdgerator stock before ‘Tnventory.”

LAMB FORE
Rolled Or Bone In

Lb.

L E A N  BONELESS

CORNED BEEF

49c

69c
SPICED

LUNCHEON LOAF Lb 59c
YELLO W

LOAF CHEESE Lb 59c
Try  our popular 'Tender-Knit 
Steaks". Ask for Hilltop Farm 
-Canadian Bacon. .w

y e ry W a rm
for winUr i

TH i S W IA T It 
YOU KNIT o r)

Bear Brand
n u a li-U su d Y zxm

Bear Brand

Sweater and Stocking Yam

2 oz. skein

Twenty-seven colors. Our most popular selling yam l 
For sweaters, socks, mittens, gloves, hats, etc. 27 colors.

Bear Brand

Casa Laine Sport Yam
2 oz. ball ,

Nineteen colors. Beautiful quality for sweaters, socks, 
gloves, scarfs, mittens, children’s suits.

Other Bear Brand Yam s in all types and colors.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The -KfV, IIAJL-W CORfe
M ANCH ISTttl COMII«

YOU ARE  
MOVINGWHEN

A  1% H A V E  EXCESS 
A n i /  FURNISHINGS
T U E I k l  C A L L 'U S —I ncn W E BUY

Complete Households —  Entire Estates
Aaaqn « and modem laroltnre, oriental and domeztic ruga, 

deebratod china, vaece, Bgnriaea, pattern glaze, eat glase, silver, 
Bacas, etc.

Yea! We Are Interested la  Small Lots A lsol

ROBERT M. REID &  SONS
201 Main Street, Manchester Phone 3193

|J//^

fully Automatic Wasligr

idMMf/S'/ aetif Demnammo/t/
KEMP’S, Inc.

763 M AIN  STREET i TEL. 5680
Frigidaire Headquarters For Over 20 Years

•••••••••••

R E D  M E N ’ S
s v Apbm^

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 

Evening. P la^ng Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 

And Yon Don’t Stay Late.

linker HaU
Main Street

DOOR PRIZ$
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

THE QUALITY
and

DEPENDABILITY
of our service to you has increased 
during the 9 years of operation un
der the same management.

For Tho Best In Dry Cloaning Call
k.

The Manchester
« -

D ry Cleaners .
PHONE 7254 93 W ELLS ST.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pavs
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Expect Hurricane. 
To Miss Mainland 

’ If Course Steady
Weather Bureau »Says 

Strong Winds W iU Be 
Feh Along Coast To
night; Wind Velocity 
At Hatteras, N. C , In
creases to 30 Miles

Hatteras, N . C., Aug. 31.—  
(fP)— K  tirapical hurricane 
moving up the Atlantic coast 
will mias the mainland en
tirely if it keeps its present 
course, the U. S. Weather Bu
reau said today. The bureau 
warned, however, that strong 
winds T^ould be felt along the 
coazt tonight.

Wind velocity here Increazed to 
30 mUea an hour at mid-moming.

’Hie forecaat for Maryland and 
Delaware called for otrong north
east wlnila late this afternoon and 
tonight, and ' fresh northeast 
winds along the New  Jeraey coast 
tonight.

Orady Norton, chief forecaster 
fo r tha Federal Storm Warning 
service a t Miami, aald condltlone 
were favorable for the hurricane 
to continue ite northeaat path and 
remain at aea.

" I  feel reasonably eure It w ill re
main offshore as It,passes up the 
seaboard alcmg the Middle and 
North Atlantic atates, ’̂ ha said.

He added that a strong high 
pressure area sweeping acroes the 
Great Lakea region would help keep 
the storm at aea.

■aat Stmtfciaet at Uatteiaa 
A  Weather bureau adviaory 

plaped the hurricane at 10 a.m., 110 
milea east southeast o f Cape Hat- 
teraa, moving north northeastward 
about 13 milea an hour and ap
parently accelerating in forward 
movement.

The adviaory added "its Intensity 
rsmalns unchanged with atrongeat 
winds around 100 miles per hour 
a t center. Galea cover on area 
nearly 300 miles in <Uameter.** 
Ships were advised t o  continue 
w ith caution. YTie adviaory ilirected 
the Ibwering o f  all otorra warpings 
south o f Cape Hatteraa.

Meanwhile, the Navel hoae at 
Norfolk, Va., aald about 60 shlpa" 
o f all deocriptlons had put to sea 
or sought safety In Chesapeake 
bay. The vessels included the 
battleship Missouri and the cruisers

(OoatiBsed on Faga Bight)

'Pickets Jeer 
At Workers

 ̂Stand Aside as 400 
' E n t e r  Strikebound 

lAdiana Plant Today

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 31— —  
Pickets Jeered but sto<^ aside as 
about 400 workers entered the 
etrikebound Bucyrus-Erie plant 
here today. Close by were 140 
Indiana state troopers heavily 
aimed and ready to quell any dla- 
turtiance. ^

Plant i>fflclals said they expected 
more workera to report during the 
day. I t  normally haa about 1.600 
workers engaged in the manufac
ture o f road and construction ma- 
chlnerj'.

Leaders o f the atriklng CIO- 
United Electrical Workers Local 
813 had Indicated efforts would be 
made to prevent employea from 
entering the plant

NaOoaal Guard Alerted 
In addition to the state troopers 

on duty, feveral National Guard 
unite had been alerted'to stand by.

The strike began laSt July 30 
after the company refua^ to deal 
with the union on the grbunda it 
waa “ Communlst-dominatedi’ ’ Last 
week the company obtained re- 

, straining order against masii pick
eting and announced it would re
open the plant today.

Foreman attempted to enter the 
factory Saturday to prepare for 
the re-opening. They were resisted 
by pickets and a near-riot ensued 
In which several persons were In
jured. Disorderly conduct charges 
were filed against 27 pickets.

Col. Robert Rossow, state police 
superintendent, and Charles W. 
Kem, state labor commissioner 
were here to suirey the aituation. 
They conferred by telephone with 
Gov. Ralph F. Cates and Adjt. 
Gen. Howard Maxwell, and state 
police were summoned and Guard 
unite alerted after the tonference.

Outlook "N o t G04MT*
Colonel Rossow described the 

outlook for peaceable opening of 
the plant as “ not too g o ^ . ’’

T h e  restraining order againat 
mass picketing was issued bv Cir
cuit Judge Nat H. Youn^lood. 
Both he and Sheriff Bert Martin 
appealed for state aid. in keeping 
order after Saturday’s disturbance.

Albert J. Eberhard, local union 
president, appealed to Governor 
Gates i^ot to send state policemen 

‘ here. His message aald:
“The company on Saturday or

ganized Its foremen into goon 
squads led by professional thugs

'(ikiatlBaed on Faga FaurY

Peters May 
Face Qiarge 
0 { Gintempt

Mysterious Figure in 
Spy Probe Refuses to 
Answer Key Questions 
O f S u b c o m m i t t e e

BoUetio!
New York, Aug. 81— (A)—  

"J. Feters," described as head 
o f the Comnumlst nader- 
groond la Amerioo, preached 
that the Ualtod States "nsost 
ha deateoyed,** a wttaeea at 
Us depoUaOoa hearing said 
today. George Hewitt, a  Ne
gro oad alleged fonaer mesn- 
her .of the Conunnaist Fwrty 
National eoamittoe, waa the 
w Hneha who eold Peters call
ed fe r  th f destmettoa o f tha 
Uatted States.

A n^D raft Pickets
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PRICE FOUR

Military Governors 
In Germany Confer

"*) W  I

On Berlin Problems

Flcheta canytag plsfarda beotlag aaO-dratt alegaaa parade la fn a t  e f  Haatea High school. New  York, 
one o f the city’s draft centers where 26-year-olda registered for the peaeirilnie draft. The atgaa protest 
■egragattoB U  the armed forceo.

N ew  York, Aug. 81.—(F>—A  
threat o f congreaslonal contempt 
action hung today over the mys
terious “J. Peters’’ for his refusal 
to answer key questions o f 
House subcommittee. Peters waa 
identlfled by ex-Communist Whit
taker Chambers as the No. 1 man 
in the Communist underground in 
this country.

The House Uh-American Activ
ities subcommittee recommended 
contempt charges against Peters 
yesterday after be refused on con 
stitutional grounds to tell the 
probers what they wanted to 
know.

First to Be Threateoed
The witness la the first to be 

threatened with contempt for re
fusing to answer questions In the 
House committee’s spy hearings.
A  dozen or more witnesses, refus
ing to say udiether or not they 
were Ooaunualsts, have cited th a tr * * *? * -  
sectioQ o f the constitution which 
says a  man can’t  be forced to tes
t ify  against himself.

When the hearings shifted here 
yesterday from Washington, Pe
ters refused to answer questions 
about Communists.

Peters was summoned before 
the committee after Chambers, an 
admitted former Oommunlst and 
now editor o f ’Time magazine, 
named him as “director o f an un
derground spy apparatus’ ’ which 
Chambers said operated in the 
Federal government in 1934.

Peters’ refusal to answer ques
tions balked the subcommittee’s 
attempts to fill gaps in testimony 
about Red spying.

Conviction by a Jury on a con
tempt charge could bring a Jail 
sentence. Representative McDow-

Wallace StiU 
Tours South

Marches on Today To* 
ward More Segrega* 
tion Troubles in Dixie

Charlotte, N . C., Aug. 31—(FJ—  
Henry A. Wallace, bis southern 
campaign trail splashed with raw 
eggs and ripe tomatoes, inarched 
on today toward more segregation 
troubles,

"W e shalb go on,’ ’ Wallace said 
through a staff member who re
ported the Progressive party’s 
pres{denttel nominee’s determina
tion to cratinue his tour o f the

C h a ^ tte  and' Xahevllle were 
the major points on the schedule 
today—bis third day In this state 
—with stops at a number o f small
er cities en route.

Charlotte’s police chief, Frank

(Contlaued on Page Four)

Council Meet 
Quickly Ends

Speculation Russia May 
Seek to Cret Observ
ers Into Kashmir

Lake Success, Aug. 31— In
formed sources speculated today 
that Russia may be trying to get 
Communist-trained miUtaiy ob
servers into Kashmir, an Asiatic 
trouble spot

Tliese sources advanced such an 
aim as the probable reason behind 
the sudden calling o f an emergen
cy meeting o f the Security Coun
cil yesterday. Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Jacob A. Malik, 
Council president for August or
dered the meeting and listed Kash
mir and P a le^ n e 'a s  the emergen
cy items to be debated.

Refutes to Accept Agenda 
Tho coiuicil, however, rebuffed 

Malik by refusing to aceept the 
agenda by a lopsided vote. Then 
his'opponents forced adjournment 
o f the meeting. A ll other dele
gates escept the Soviet Ukraine 
maintained there waa no emer
gency and no meeting should have 
been called.

On. Aug. n  the Council’s U. N. 
Kaahnilr commlaaion— which la 
seeking to setUe India-Paklstan 
differences over the Himalayan 
state— asked Secretary-General
Trygve U q  to prepare to send 
miUtaty observers to Watch an 
anticipated truce. Malik placed 
this "emergenw'* Rem on the 
agenda along with an Aug. 22 let 
ter from Israeli Foreign Minister 
Moshe Shertok questioning a Pal
estine decision.

It  was recalled biat when mill' 
tary observers were selected fdr 
the Palestine truce Russia was 
left out in the cold. Andrei A. Gro
myko. then Soviet delegate, at
tempted throughout three meet
ings to get. Russians In but got 
nowhere with the Council.

Roped for laduaioa o f Rneeiaos 
Sources here now believe that 

Melik honed to get a council-de
cision to include Rusrians or at

(Ooatlaaed oa Fags Two)

N. Littlejohn, promised Jail for 
anyone who threw anything at 
Wallace here during lUa speech 
from the courthouse steps.

Wallace Dlsidays Anger 
Although determined to contin

ue, the former secretary o f a ^ -  
culture from Iowa displayed ang
er and disappointment yesterday 
as he was pelted with eggs and 
ripe tomatoes and prevented by 
boos and catcalls from delivering 
his messages.

Stopped entirely from speaking 
and splashed with debris at Burl
ington, Wallace g rasp^  a bystan
der by the arm as be turned to his 
car.

“ Am  I  In America?’’ he asked.. 
"Get your hands o ff me.”  the 

unidentified man growled and 
gave the candidate a slight push.

Again at Greensboro, his clothes 
stained with egg yoke and a shell 
sticking to his head, Wallaee 
cried:

1 don’t mind being hit by eggs 
and tomatoes, but they would be 
more useful being fed to children. 

"The faces I  have seen distorted

News Tidbits
Called From (/P) Wires

CIO’s Iicadei^ 
Face Puzzler

(rontlnoHl on ffHice Tivo)
—  ^

Airliner Crash 
Cause Sought

Investigators Seek to 
Determine Whether 
Lightning Responsible

Winona, Minn., Aug. 31—</Pt— 
Investigators sought today to de
termine whether lighting caused 
the fatal craab Sunday o f a North
west Airlines passenger plane dur
ing a severe electrical and wind
storm.

Thirty seven persons including 
three crew members died aa the 
Minneapolls-to-Chlcago plane, i  
Martin 2-0-2,— cracked up In a 
wooded ravine on a Mlssiaaippl 
river bluff at nearby Fountain 
City, WIs. Last of the bodies were 
removed yesterday.

Howard Rackow, a farmer, told 
Coroner Henry F. Stohr at Foun- 
tsdn City that be saw lighting 
strike the .plane “and the ship 
started down.” A  neighbor, Mrs. 
Charles Guenther, reported she 
saw pieces o f the liner falling be
fore it plummeted into the ravine.

Comb Debris for Clues .
As N W A  officials and Civil 

Aeronautics board invesUgatora 
combed the twisted debris for 
clues, the airline ordered a rigid 
Inspection of Its remaining 24 
Martin 2-0-2s before further, take- 
o ffa

N W A  said that while the Mar
tins are undergoing examination, 
other types o f planes will be used 
temporarily.

The company sa!d preliminary 
investigation gave no reason to be
lieve structufal or mechanical fall- 

,ure caused the crash^ ^

William J. Donovan, wartime 
bead o f Otfloe o f Strategic Serv
ices, says he does not believe any 
secrets were pumped out of O.S.S. 
by possible Communist infiltrators 
and relayed to unauthorized per
sons... M<we than 20,000 Japanese 
troops, remnants o f famed Kwan- 
tung ana)', are trying to capitur 
late to Nationalist government In 
Manchuria.. .Tax ixiUectioaa by 
Federal, state and local govern
ments figure out to average of 
3344.46 for each o f 144,000,000 
Americans during year ended June 
30, 1947.. .Dewey makes it plain 
that he intends to wage “rugged” 
campaign... Clothing loaned to 
her by frlM d a few  daym. before 

Itoda to  iden fliffM liii e f 
branded body o f Mrs. Helen Woods 
24, o f South Boston.

Police Chief John M. Gold says 
much Jeering and barrage o f eggs 
and tomatoes that has followed 
Henry A . Wallace across North 
Carolina has been tnaptfcd by Pro
gressives . . . Australian Federal 
cabinet approves legislation to give 
right to vote in ’ B ^yra l elections 
to aboriginals . . . .  Manila govern
ment announces, that negoUationa 
for amnesty will not be renewed 
with Luis Taruc, leader of Hukbal- 
ahap armed peasants. . . Rare op 
eration to enable 14-year-oId Car- 
melo Bova o f Ita ly  to use artifi
cial arms in place o f ones lost In 
German bombing raid performed 
in Newark, N. J., today . . . Down
ward tendencies persite In stock 
market today although substantial 
number o f issues manage to hang 
OR to small gains.

Four squads o f policemen re
quired to disperse aaghy draft reg
istrants In Indianapolis when draft 
boafd offices closed at 10 p. m. 
with 350 still waiting to register.

President 'Pfuman terms 
throwing eggs at Henry A. W al
lace, in North Carolina a “highly 
un-American business." . . . U. S. 
A ir Force to attempt to set new 
tTOrid speed record with North 
American F-86 Jet fighter at Na
tional A ir  races in Cleveland Sat
urday . . World Council of Church
es told by member of its youth 
section that it Is getting too much 
bogged dawn In theory instead of 
practically promoting world-wide 
Christian movement.

Survivors, o f crash o f private 
airplane will t e  married Thursday 
at Meriden hospital where they are 
recuperating from injuries suf
fered more than a month ago . . . 
New Delhi Home Minister Sardar 
V. Fatal tells cheering Parliament 
India is considering what to do 
about Hyderabad “ before the pa
tience o f |he members of Parlia
ment is exhausted” . . . Statewide 
investigation into cause of death 
o f all Cminecticut infanta who 
died during last five-day heat 
wave Is to be launched by State 
Department o f Health . . . .  0%\-ne 
Morgaa.,88, o f West Hartford, vice 
nrealdent o f secretary of Society 
for Savings, dies

Problem to Endoroe 
Truman Without Los
ing Left-Wing Unions

Bonettnl
U'aahlagtoo, Aug. 31—

’Hm  head o f Uw CIO United 
Electrical Wortters, who la 
bocldag B en a t A . Wallaoe, 
■aid today t M *  w ill be so 
split In Um  iM ^argaa lsaU en  
over the Iseae o f eodoiolng 
Ffeeldeat Tranton. Albert J.

- Fitzgerald, president o f tiM 
88M00-member Ualtod Elec- 
tetaol Workers. toM that to. 
laportela when ne went Into a  
noeetteg a f the CIO Exemtiva 
board. Nobody Is going to bolt 
the CIO, he said.

Washington. Aug. 31—(4>)—The 
CIO’s politically-split Executive 
board today faced its toughest 
campaign puzzler in eight years— 
bow to endorse President Traman 
without losing important left-wing 
unions.

’The 81-member group met yes
terday but only skirted the sub
ject. It adopted—tinanlmously— a 
legislative program very close to 
that Mr. Truman aaked o f the 80th 
Congress.

But at least eight unions—in
cluding the powerful United Elec
trical Workers and Harry Bridges’ 
Weat Coast Longshoremen—>vere I 
lined up for Henry Wallaee and 
his third party candidacy last Jen- 
uary when the Executive board 
last took up the CIO’s  political 
stand.

CIO President Philip Murrav 
said it could be “assumed”  that 
the board would endorse a presi
dential candidate at today's meet
ing (9:30 a. m. est). Because the 
CIO has been so closely commit
ted to.the same objective aa Mr. 
Truman, there waa little doubt 
that he would get the nod rather 
than Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the 
Republican nominee.

PoMible R ift Problem
But how the usualiy-diplomatic 

Murray would accomplish the en
dorsement without an out-ond-out 
rift with the Electrical Workera. 
Bridges, Ben Gold’s Fur and 
Leather Workers and others, re
mained to be seen.

A  remote poeaibility wouI<3 be 
for the unions led by Wallace sup
porters to “ take a walk" for the 
duration o f  the campaign. 'There 
were few  predictfons o f such a 
course, however.

John L. Lewis, first president of

FCC Decision 
Seen Control 

O f Thoughts
Spokesman for Nation’s 

B r o a d c a s t e r s  Criti
cises Ruling Involving 
Atheistic P r o g r a m s

Washington, Aug. 31—(87— A  
spokesman for the nation’s broad
casters told a congressional com
mittee today a recent FCC de- 
cialon in a case involving atheistic 
programs constitutes “ thought 
police."

The witness was Don Petty, 
general counsel for the Natlonid 
Association o f Broadcasters. Ha 
teatiltefl befors a special Houa4 
committee Investigating the Fed
eral Communications commission 
declston.

Called UnoowititiiUoaal 
The' FCC ruling which Petty  

criticised as unconstitutional was 
issued in 1946 at the request o f 
Robert Harold Scott of Palo Alto, 
Calif. Scott had demanded that 
llcenaea o f several radio stations 
be revoked because they refused 
to grant him flme to argue against 
the cxistenoa o f God.

The FCC rejected Scott’s i 
quest but the wording o f its rul
ing left doubt In the minds of' 
broadcasters over their future 
policy.

Petty told the committee, head
ed by Representative Harness (R., 
Ind.) that the FCC bad no au
thority for Ite decision. In  addi
tion to constituting “ thought po
lice," he sold, the decision amounts 
to ?‘M oaram oontrol" and "c lear^  
to S c a M  t h i r "  MVtfona which 
broadcast religious programs 
should also give time to atheist 
broadcasts.”

He argued that the decision vio
lates the first amendment to the 
constitution which guarantees free 
speech and a free press. Ite 
effect, he said. Is to tell a  radio 
station operator that be can’t 
broadcast a  religious program 
w'ithout giving time to atheists to 
present their case.

Harness stated as the hearing 
bexan that the main issue Is the 
right o f the FCC to enter the field 
o f religious broadcasts.

TTie first writness was Frank 
Roberson. Washington and Mis
sissippi attoriney and former set
ting general counsel o f the ¥XX1. 

He said the Scott declaion “de-

1'

Acts in Crisis

Robert 8 . 1 Re-
poblleaa who laM  be w e«M  try to 
form a aew Freacb cabinet, 
tares aa be talks to niwsmea eot- 
aUe Elysaa palaea after 
o f Premier A a fin  Blaito'a 
cabteH baa«i8  tbelr 
to P w r iim t  Ytaweat AaHoL

Schuman W ill 
Assume Task

(CoBtlniied on Page Eight)

Starts Holding 
Greek Rebels

Y u g o s l a v i a  Interning 
Guerrillas as Thev Flee 
Before Arniv Drive

Athens, Aug. 31— —  Newm- 
papera said today Y u ^ la y ia  haa 
started interning guerrilUts of 
Markos Vafiades as they flee be
fore the Greek Arm y drive.

I f  true, this would mean another 
Yugoslav defiance o f Moscow as 
a result o f the Comtnform attacks 

Yugoelav Communist leaders.
A  highly placed neutral observer 

said Yugoslav help to the Greek 
Communist leader declined after 
the quarrel 'Started between T ito

. ----  .-;Snd the Comlnform. He said the
the C I^  stepped dow'n in 1940 be- ; internment report is quite possibly 
cause the late Franklin D. Roose-  ̂true.
velt won election to a third term, j Foll(>wing its • victory In the 
h ? " . Republican Grammos mountains adjoining Al-
Vt endejl 'Wlllkie. and promised t o ' bania, the Greek Arm y started an 
quit as CIO. chief if Roosevelt waa offensive in the Vital mountain

Agrees to T iy to Fmmi 
New Cabinet and End 
Latest French Crisis

Paris, Aug. 31.—(T)— Robert
Schuman w ill ask the National 
Assembly today to reinstate him 
aa premier o f France. He agreed 
last night to try  to form a now 
cabinet and so end the latest 
French political crisia.

The tall, craggy faced leader o f 
the Popular Republican party ex- 

ressed confidence he would get 
lie 311 votes he needs when* the 

620 deputies get down to voting 
this afternoon.

Hated by Comnumlsts 
Schuman headed the govern

ment for eight months until last 
July 19 when he resigned in the 
face o f defeat on a blU before the 
Assembly. During his tenure, be 
hammered down a violeat wgve o f 
strikes which all but wrecked 
France. The Communists hate him 
vehemently.

“Time presses and Fl'anos baa 
need o f a government." Schuman 
told reporters last night when he 
went to Elysee palace to inform 
Preeldent Vincent Auriol that he 
waa ready to stand before the As
sembly again for approval.

The current crisis popped up

Russian, Western Gen
erals Meet for Honr;

. Robertson Says Date 
For Next Session Not 
Set; d a y  Says *There 
W ill Be Top Level 
Meeting Tomorrow’ ; 
No Results Revealed

Berlin. Aug. 81.— (/P)—  
Rusaimn and weateil) Military 
aovemors of Gemutny met 
for an hour today oa sast- 
west problems in bloekadcd 
Berlin. “W e will meet again,** 
said Gen. Sir Brian Robert
son of Britain, "tho date, 
however, still is not fixed.” 

r trs t  SiMttac >■ f i v e  M et b e 
I t  was the top 'levcl neet- 

ing In Bertia la  five amaths and 
resulted from diplomatic diacna- 
oions la  the Kreinlla-for the paat 
month.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay. U. 8. M ili
tary govenMr. said “ theia wlU ba 
a tap level meetlag tomorrow." 
This did not neceaearUy maan a 
meeting o f the governors them
selves.

Aaked i f  the coaforeace aras 
amicable, an_Amerlcan official ra- 
apondad:

“ It  dapaada oa what you can
BHXlCsblS.**

Na ifflr ia l -  r1
Robertaoa said t h m  wlD ha aa 

ofindal Btatamaat today. Amerl 
can officlala aald fiaaacial aspeets 
o f tha four powata will coaUaua to  
confer on technical financial peoh 
Icmz.

The State departmeat la  W lzh - 
Ingtaa said tha g ow n oxs  win 
dizeuaa aMssures to  l i f t  tha h ie * *  
ade and to  solve the diqputa over 
rival Ruariaa aad waateni a ak *s  
clrcu lattogte S n S m m i  caattat 

General Clay o f  tha U . R , Mar
shal VassUy S *o lo vak y  ^  Rate 
fla, Genaral Robertaon o f BMtola 
and Gen. Ptarre Koenig o f  Franee 
met at the AUied Control Author
ity buildlag * o r t ly  bafoie tha 
•cheduled 8 p. m. (10 a. ol salC) 
time for the meetlag.

A  hoet of cleoo adhUry. politt- 
cal and financial advlaaca a eoo »-  
panied tha four military govoniaaa. 
W hen they laet met. Sokotovsky 
denounced the wcotern powers aa

(DaoHoaod aa Page I )

Flashes!
0 « t o  BaO«.ttea at ths (ff) Whra)

(lontlaued nn Page Poor)

Intense Hot 
Spell Broken

IMarges
Hartford, Aug. 11 —  (ff) A  

charge that Highway 
er O. Ateert HIH h «l 
plaas for an eaat-woat hlfihway 

{ through Hartford waa osada t o * y  
I batora the State Legtetettva eeaa 
!eU. Senator Alfred F. Weeholer. 
Hartford Ocmaerat, chargad that 
Commlerlaaer HUl Baasad tha alsto 
a "heavy loea" beraasa a  OMabor 
o f apartment boUdlage, now aader 
roastracUoas. wiU hava to  ho torn 
down to make room tor lha high
way*

• • •
Wallaca Agate Target

Charlotte, N. C., Ang. 81—>41^— 
E gg* aad toasataaa agate tears' 
toeead at Henry Wallaoe aa he at
tempted to addieea a  crowd at

Temperatures Head for at the Meckieabarg < 
N e.r Normal Le*»Is5|
Some Areas Heated i

T i « *

Ww*

reelected.
Murray told a news conference

(Ooatlnaed oa Page Poor)

Pattern o f  Possible Union  
F or Christianity Seen Set

Oxford, O.. Aug. 31—((P)— T̂he.*. The Cleveland churchman, who 
Episcopai blaliop o( Ohio says the recentiy. returned (itun tl>e Lam* 
pattern for posuible union of beth conference in England, told 
Christianity in the United States the convention o f men from all

area near the Junction o f the Greek, 
Yugoslav and Albanian frontiers.

Help Refused by T ito  
T h e  n e u tral observer said 

Vafiades visited T ito  personally, a f
ter the Comlnform break, to aak 
for help. Tito said ho.

The unconfirmed newspaper re
port said guerrlllaa crossing the 
border from the Kiamaktchalan 
area were put into a concentration

Oiicago. Aug. 31.—OP̂ — Tem
peratures headetl for near normal 
levels Over parts o f the nation's 
heat belt t4->day but readings in 
the 90s again were in prospecit for 
many areas.

The intense heat o f more than a 
week was broken over most o f the 
Great Lakes region, the New 
England states and sections 9 f  the 
eastern seaboard. Biit hot and hu
mid conditions continued In the 
central plains, west gu lf states 
and the southeasteni states.

The merctiry xlroppcd into the

lag o f egg* and tia lt at 
greselve party** pr—litaattel 
tare “ highly uaAmerteaa aa*»- 
ne**." None o f the objects a t r a *  
Wallace, wbo naught to  apeak 
amid coatlanal booing Iroat the 
throag.

• • •
Aaooate FBoally OvosmoM 

Aiwaala. Aag. 81—<FV-Ca«bea 
moaoxide gas felled Mn. M at 
Oowel, as. and her two email ehild- 
rea today la their Cehaabaa sliest 
hoose. They wet* takaa to •  D s ^  
hoapitel wiMte. after isaascIteHea 
effetto. Dr. Jeeeph Styfipr pra- 

aO thie* ili'tteai eat et40* and 60# in parte o f the cooler | tZ l
belt during the early moiwtag •• • •

camp in Yugoalavis. Some turned I hours. Cadillac, Mich., reported a b p 'a a igh b e *  fooad

has been set in south. India 
The Right Rev. Beverly Tucker, 

Cleveland, keynoting the 50th an
nual convention of the Brother
hood o f 8 t  Andrew, told some 200 
delegatee.last night that the Epis
copal, Prssbyterian. Congregation
al - and Methodist churches In 
south India, facing the growing 
forces o f communism. Mohamme
danism and Hinduism. Joined in a 
new united church.

parts of the United States that 
“words w'iU not win souls to C^.tis-' 
Uamity, but acts o f our lives trlN."

The delegates. Including LL  Gen. 
J. C. H. Lee. retired., w ill hear 
such speakers as the Bight Rev, 
Charle* CUngman, D. D.. bishop o f 
Kentucky, and the Right Rev. J. 
Thomas HelsUnd, D. D„ bishop of 
Harrisburg, Pa., 'during the ftvs 
day meeting here'. Tb* meeting Is 

i being held on the campua e f  the

back to Greece, and the Y u goa lav i! reading o f 45. aa the cool air from 
increased border patrol* end fron- ' Canads spread out over the Great 
tier p»>.sts. Lakes district. In New England

If Yiigu-slayis cut oft the route and the ea.stern states, the mer- 
of Greek Uommunlsts' retreat, th e c u r y  was in the 50a, including 51 
Army’s job would be lightened, at Riiniford. Me., and 59 at Syra-

"Thls action,”  Bishop Tucker Western .(follege for Women.
■aid, “ sets the pattern for any General Lee. ' formerly ■ a com- ■ 
poaaibls similar union which wet mander fh the Mediterranean thea-l 
might seek In the United SUtea." I ter. will :h« a soMker Tburadav.,

The Comrouniats in the paat have 
run into Yugoslavia, Albania and 
Bulgaria and returned to fight 
again In Greece.

A National communique said 
one Greek force had reached tha 
main peak of the Vital rang*. T a o  
other columns, moving westward 
on the eastern eecter o f tha 30* 
mile perimeter, captured four im
portant heighta. NsUonals also 
grabbed peaks aest o f Kaatoria. 

Nine rebels were reported killed

(CestiaBaa «•  M m  Foari

cuse. N. Y.
BUetertag Hea( te Itekotaa 

BUatering heat extended over 
the western D*otaa> and eaatam 
Montana yesterday. A  high o f 105 
waa reported at jiu ea  City, Mont.; 
104 at Phlllpa, 8. D.. and Chadron. 
N. D.. aad 97 at B lem ar*. N . D.

'The weather wax hot over the 
m o u a t^  atatea and (n parts e f  
CaUforala. Los Angeles’ 96 was 
the highest o f the year. A t Bur
bank, Calif., the mercury touched

(OMtiaued ea Paon 'E tebt)

Gowd
Mr*. Oowel
■atkleea, 8, lying ea the I
floor. John Gowd «Jr., 
mooth* old. an * 
hi* t-rlK

• • •
186 laeutgeate RUfed 

Blagapew . Aag. 81— Tb*  
British aaM today 188 tas— g i wte 
have boea hOlad stec* lha a f 
iB iirgsaoy started la  Mhigps Jssa 
lA  Aaelhar  72 wera 
BrlUsh-M  fsreaa leal 
aad 48 hUsied.____________

Tirsfifwry liifilfiRefi
- . Aug. 81' (A e  Tha 
tha Treasury ABD 

Receipts, 4Cr.S8IM^T«; ax-

. W isbihgtoa, 
poaltimi (g  the

pendituces. H I;812 ,l«AM r bolaseih 
84^964.287JS . .

■ ^


